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Mew President Ousts Mhoyan 
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IIOSCQV IAP» -  A 
rndtm. fo fo* Sevtet f o d  (» « ' 
eaaad foifojr atsicMd Afoxaader 
N. Sbeicpfo fo aa iMSucfofol lob 
at tb* fop fovei of tifo Cocawa*
BSity Itifol t flffllttfd
Ptfoforiqr fofo fo* prafo
.MIBfolJUi l t ® 6 0 * 3f f
More Men Join 
Sil PGE 'Sick' Strike
Judge Sharply Critical 
Of CNR Run-Through Bid
I tH  hafocitiae** m *<* p a it* f  
• a d  tifo lad foa . O u fo d ita  a a d ,
P^diiiii 80WfiiiMiits» torml VAPFDOWwDI
« "f-ij-iifo ti itfo 
ilA stW i railway wafo-off fodav
OTTAWA <CPt-A federal fo> 
autry report t o d a y  reoom. 
mended tlwt the CKR should ti* 
dtefod the rifht to iatioduee 
ooalrm ental crew rua-throughi 
without ftrit aefoUatiat them 
with 1(4 labor uafoas 
Mr. Juatk* Samuel Freedmaa 
el Wtanliwf, repiwtlna fxi hli 
ytar4oeg study of O U l rue* 
ibrouihs at Naklna, Ont,, awl 
Watnwrlght. Alla., g a v e h i i  
backing to a revoluwooary la­
bor principle that the introduc­
tion of Job-slashing technologi­
cal changes slwuld no longer 
ba the exclusive right of man­
agement IC
Energy Source Brealithrough 
"Would Dwarf Nuclear Power
HAMBURG (Reuters) -  A 
team of West Tferman and 
American scientists here today
 ̂mCiCKPulTvW'vI • M *“ IHFw"' 13vwSKi*lfviiStl
to sources of energy that could 
dwarf conventional n u c l e a r  
power.
The It-member team, work 
tng at West Qermany'a Election 
R.vnrhroton Research Institute 
created for tho first time so- 
called anti-protons from light.
Prof. Peter Staehelln of the in 
stitute said his team produced 
18 such particles — negatively 
charged helium nuclei—which 
"ext4ode," releasing enormous 
energy when brought Into eon-
Ills report sayt fb* rti»-|n*nrly erlpfdad CNR o p m i ^  
th r o u ^ ,  wltldi redue* fr*lgbt across the cwuolry, e ^  a ^  
train stops by working ibttrjLabiv M I n t s l e r  ^ c E a c h e n  
crew over longer runs, are a ja g n e d  with a  ChR proposal 
ittsUflabfo improvemenl fo rati- tikai a full Inquiry ^  ^  uo 
way 0 p e r a 1 1 o a a. But Ifo is The raUway canctifod the run- 
sharply critical of the way the through* iwodtng the Inquiry rw 
CNR introduced them agaiiut porl 
mounttog emidoyte resUtance. gtr. Justice Freedman's AS
When the CNR began its ru»-|«iO-word report was made puts, 
through! at Naklna and Wain- Uc today by Mr. MacEachea 
wrIght on the weekend of Oct. who said the Judge "bad to 
2S, 19M, more than 2.800 engi- iiruggle with one of the key 
nccrs, conductor*, trainmen aisdlccoomnie and social proMcm* 
firemen "tiookcd alck" ia what of our day" — automation and 
Mr. Justice Freedman describes technological change, 
as an illegal atrtke. •phj minister said the report
The wwk atoptwge. w h i c h “ important  inno­
vations" and will receive care 
ful cooslderaUoa.
The Judge said there la no
dmibt under jwesent law that
the CNR had the right to Intrv 
F f  jduce crew run-throughs. But he 
urged that this right should be 
taken away, through legtslatkm 
U neceaaaryt
tact with their normal counter^ 
parts.
Scientists believe that distant 
mUky m*r§ 
anti-matter.
Staehelln said a stream of 
photons, or light particles, was 
directed at a target of liquid 
helium In the experiment, which 
also used an 8G-feet-long chain 
of various typea of electro-mag
Posse Nafjs 
Wanted Man
capital murder surrendered to . ,
an armed posse today in the i Brotherhood of Railroad Tratn- wy arbifoatlfoi board but this 
rugged snow-covered bushlaod|meo. bodied off sick because has been rejected by Ik* PGE. 
of BriUth Columbia'* Chilcotlnpf *bst they said w ^  long- 7^ ,  ufoon had no ccwnmMit
district.
RCMP here said John S u lln  I mediate incident was reported .
of the Anahlm U k e  Indian r e -  to be the dUmlssal of a train- rejecting the request Ibr 
serve gave up without a atrug-jman at Prince Cewge fotur days new talks 
gle when spotted by the pcwse 
near Nlmpo Lake, southeast of{
Anahlm Lake, where 87-year- 
old Jamus Jack was fatally | 
shot last week.
Police said Sulln was hungry I 
and tired. He apparently had 
obtained rome food from trap­
per’s cabins In the area and 
aptwared to be heading towards
Culxi Refugees 
Missing 'Bus'
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The rchi
. NEW S IN A MINUTE
Johnson Spoeus Up Food To India
JOHNtKJN CITY, Tex. <APi -  President Johnson order­
ed a Hiwcdup today In shipment of 1,900,000 tons of wheat to 
India "to help meet the Immediate food crisis" there. He 
also authorlicd a 890,000,000 loan for Indian purchases of 
fert Hirer,
Confrontation Action ''Up To China"
WASHINGTON (API -  U.S. State Secretary Dean Rusk 
said today the question whether there Is to be a U.S.-Chlnese 
confrontation Is one for the Chinese, The United States, 
Rusk told a press conference, Is going to fulfill Its com­
mitments In Viet Nam.
AFL-CIO Move To Boost Msany's Pay
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The executive council of the 
 ̂ A i  ll8,(W0-i*yfar pay raise for th*
labor federatlon'a president George Meany, It was learned 
twiay, Tlie pay Increase—more than 80 |)cr cent of Meany'a 
•49,000 salary—still needs aporoval from the convention of 
I ̂ m«»..,.î «»M!®..M.lli,ti#'AFI*fi,IOi..»tklllch*opaiiad—today
net aiKt |>artIcle-counteri, cou^l*** !? ^
led to a comnuter. I tween 800 and 900 Cubans here
The anti-protons were separ- 
ated from other particles, so- “ »e first week. There were 31 
coiled pi - mesons, which are ***^* Wednesday s
2.000 times as frequent. In •  ,
Cherenkow counter, where they ^  * 
lag behind the faster pl-mesoni,
Istratlve problems at the Cuban 
end. "Cuba simply Isn’t produc­
ing tho passengers In time for 
I the flights '
Rofugcoa say they are hes 
Itant to leave after being tok 
that one of their family canno . 
I come because he Is of militant 
age or falls In another restricted 
I category.
One of tho newly arrived reftP 
gees, Roberto L. Garcia, 44, 
said a Cuban Army major was 
executed and about 100 persons
standing grievance*. Th« im
pgdgorny. It. wtfo k*a 
No, t  mm  fo the i«rty  la  *■* 
of ti* aeerfforfos aad •  wfoSP 
ber of fo* rofing party Prefo- 
d»n&, repfoees Aaartas I. Alik*- 
ya*. a a^isiber of fo* top 
vw* OBBBBftaM far 48 y«ars.
At Ttt, HdtoyM fold •*  epM't- 
tfoot yoars .age made 
M d^firult for Itifo to fidfi fo* 
# n otowlt  'Of fo* prfsido*ey« 'This 
fo a. fortfoly mmornm  p e ^ '"
. IT, ssaa rtifonwl as 
Ifospfoy preeafor t ir t  bead of fo* 
Lummfrirf  for party §Mt foafo 
eoBtrol. CSoflsmuiilst aofooaa to- 
Idiraiod be would tfo* iba Ito. 
1 pMt formerly held fay Itod- 
IforMy. This )ob la Mcood to tifol 
lot Lacnid I. Bredmcv. cfataf of 
fo* aecrtlarfot. fo* most powar- 
fiil tmii fo tfa* Soviet Uaifo. 
TIM* was an cfiaafa fo fo*
lip
fCFl-Aaofoker befora Us slx-mootli ! « * * « » ’ t * * i » P o * f o - - » r « ^ M ^
... ,«,«*« I forrrtary of the party anda  af - ir t oa . Meajswhtie. Uw PGE today 1 ^  , d
brfoffoc fo l a  fo* httmber of turned down a  raquert by to*
tralMMM Mh* hav# rvportod unkto tor i*w talks to d t o c u a s j ^ .
A MtohaiiSiM tor Ifa* IjC . Ragtoaal m aaartr J . A. Dept.p'™ ** 
aofw aflw H tifoid  tfoa aald ifaa «8| |  fo a wir* to the unioa g rg T  in  p tn iiH iJ M  
U an l l«  MfKtk tfoli, oflfolalt have repeat- Doth Pbdgorny aad Mikoyaa
dh rts to * .'^""^^^* ^  W S  afoad for aa esfdaaettoa r«nali*d n*m l*r* of the 1.
. He said passanger and freight of what tike uatea wants to dii- maa party Presldliim wUeb
Itrafof are stUl runaiag, altfaougfa cuts aad to data hs%* receivedUntkti the p«dl^ exacutad by
the dsyltoer M sseogtr servtce ao aasww. . .  „  J th e  party secretartsi. 
KAMLOOI*8 (CPi—A 30-year-|lt runaiag cKuy to Qfotoo, to- The Brotherhood of Railroad
old man wanted oe a charge ofj * t« ^  of Prtiic* Georpr. m i a ^  1 ^  offerod ^  ro fw ij^ y ,-  y ,  reslgaaUoii from the
The trafodtoo, roem bm  ed the tlw whofo difpute to a i^ p u l* .*  ♦ -
Uikoy an also was tfocled. tol-
Bf hit
presideacy.
today 00 Mr. Drpitord't fofo-
Zambia's Kaunda Changes Mind 
And Asks For British Troops
LONDON (AP) — Prosident 
store a t Nlmpo Laka when I Kaunda of Zambia has renewed 
captured, his request for British troops to
Jamus Jack and hit son guard the Karlba Dam. poten- 
ITenny, 26, were shot after golngltlal flash i»lnt of the Rhodesia 
to Um retcua of a  coutfo wholcrfofo, poUUcal aourcaa aald to- 
was attacked by a man with an day.
He had InsUted earlier that 
Jom ut J ic k  dtcd on Ihf ^^iBritU h (ofcti cutrd both ttd tt
from the reserve 300 mlfos z.„i,,,R.RiKxleslan frontier, 
north of Vanrouver. ,, , , 1 Now he would be satisfied 
Benny Jack fo to hosplUl In ̂ l t h  a British force on the Zam- 
Vancouver with buUet wounds k | . „  ,|d« jf r  would move into 
n  his shoulder and spine, tem -| Rhodesia at the first sign of a
threat to the dam.
The dam, w h i c h  supplies
from theporarlly paralysed 
waist down.
(dee earlier aery page 2) I power to Zambia’s coiq*r belt.
I la Jointly controlled by Rhode­
sia and Zambia but the generat­
ing plant 1s on the Rhodesian 
side.
Britain already has placed 
aircraft and men of the RAF 
Regiment—Infantrymen In air 
force uniforms—In Zambia tnit 
has been reluctant to provide 
ground troops on Kaunda's
Ottawa Ups 
Pay Clieques
OTTAWA (CP)-Tho federal, 
government today announced
salary Increases for some 19,3001 By some accounts KauiKla tok
P r i m a M l n l s t a r  WifooD that 
without British military support 
fo will be obliged by more ex 
trcme memtwrs of hi* catdnet 
to accept an African force intent 
on lavadtog Rhodeala- 
The Financial Times says the 
British government fo consider 
Ing a plan to guard both sides 
«f tito i r t t t  f  
roimwealth" force.
It says this plan would I*  pul 
to Kaunda and Rhodesla’a rebe 
Premier Ian SmIUi by 8 lr Rob­
ert M e n 1 1 e a, the Australian 
prime minister who la the Com­
monwealth's elder statesman.
Government officials declined 
to confirm the repeat.
Japan Fishermen 
Freed By Soviet
TOKYO (Reuters) -  Russia 
Thursday released 46 Japanese 
fishermen held on charges of 
violating Russian territorial wa 
ters In the North Pacific,
to a Supreme So-
MMX
• . .  B*ar leMfoaew
viet ltd* cnrreeposMdtag to o a t 
of many partfonfontaiy vle*> 
preskSeiiia,
Tb* UBit w l i to t i  fllfoMpki 
headed for 11*  foal lloe* yvars.
oeenmiu** It* party aa4 
state coetrol. was rtwagadi fofo 
the eammttte* at naoota'a cosw 
trot.
Th* Swpreroa Sortet was to ll 
that lb* change fo the ap|Ale*i 
Uoa of ti*  powerful orgsatsa* 
tton. whfoh stofofvtsee party 
foader* Iqp Sovfot fom anM st 
units, would tncreas* the rofo of 
the cotnmoft peopfo.
Tb* chairman at the a*w cxiap 
rt Hfoe fo Paval Kovmnov,
Savage U.S. Air Onslaughts 
Rake North Viet Nam Areas
SAIGON (Reuters) -~ About
40 aircraft today comideicd th* 
ige U.S.
CXI North Viet Nam la a 24-hour
mmt sava air oosfought
period, a military spokesman 
•Bid today.
The air force and navy planes 
wmbed military buildings, high­
ways and bridges with 90(kipound 
to 3,0(X> - pound bomlM and cut 
communications routes In at 
least IIT places, he said.
AD bfffciil k tittm tbt latfl B* 
attack* were concentrated 00 
areas to the north and west (d
Government loaaei were 
Ifoved to be heavy.
By late today U.8 . rdanes I 
flown 119 support raid* la th* 
greatest CMicentraUon of afo 
etv In South Viet Nam stoc* 
• I t  RKViih's batUes In tha la 
Itbang Valley near the Cambo­
dian bcxrder-
French bat 
Phu, near the Laotian border.
Domt* blasted holes In high­
w ay . destroyed four bridges 
ana damaged one. A barracks 
and a military storage depot 
were destroyed, another l*r- 
racks and depot were left ablate 
and six bargea were sunk.
In South Viet Nam. govern 
ment troops fought a violent 
cloie-range battle with 2,000 Viet 
Ccmg guerrillas.
SHBLTEIMCONarGfflB 
The fighting was near the 
coast 399 miles northeast of Sat 
gon. The Viet Cong have long 
dominated the area, which Is 




cial cabinet has fired a first 
mate who led the wiwk walkout 
aboard a government ferry OcL
n .
A cabinet order Wednesday 
dismissed C, N. Bellham, whos* 
firing was recommended by th* 
Civil Service Commission after 
a hearing In Vancouver.
The commission recommended 
no action against four crew* 
members who followed the offi­
cer In a walkout aboard th* 
ferry Powell River Queen.
The commlsilon was told Mr. 
Bellham had a dispute with th* 
skipper.
arrested after a plot to assassl 
nate Premier Fidel Castro was 
uncovered. He said the arrests 




professional employees that will 
cost the federal treasury somej 
18,600,000 annually.
The Increases range from four 
to six per cent and are retroac­
tive to July 1, 1969. The aver­
age Increase 1s 8446 a year, 
Revenue Minister B e n s o n ,  
who made the announcement, 
said the "Interim adjustments" 
were aimed at current problems 
of recruitment and retention of 
professional employees In the 
public service,
BOARD AIMS AT CLEAN-UP









Wlnnlpsg Atomic Workers Want Strlko
WINNIPEG (CP) — Maintenance employees at th* 
Atomic Energy pf Canada 814.800,000 Whlteshell nuclear re­
search rslabliHhrncnt near PInawa, Man,, have voted 46 
to 3 In favor of strlko action to back demands for wages 
and fringe benefits.
It’s now an official fact. There 
Is rollutlon in Okanagan Lake. 
Figures were released to a
golluUon control meeting In
iiitiua aI (h« Pi-Af«a.i *•(• mad* OP Oksnagan Lake
Shipping Dispute Still Not
MONTREAL (CP) -  C. E, Poirier,
Resolved
. federal mediator In 
i»tli*-4ak*M*hlppfogh4foput*-»llMk*li*a*oulmlMitwl»ln«*i»itilli*i<«- 
said talk* Iwtwccn tho union and the employers broke off 
after an hour’s session today. Mr. Poirier said soma pixi- 
giT»s was made mltially but that one Issue had "proved 
a stumbling block." He declined to dlscloe* the Issue.
panicky tourists streaming from 
hotelS’Into the streets-of«tho*Pa* 
clfic Coast resort city of Acs 
pulco. ,
Tbe quake, of mild to medium 
Intensity, s h o o k  buildings In 
Mexico City and other parts of 
south-central Mexico,
No casualties or damage were 
reported.
Tho quake’s epicentre was 
about 200 miles southeast of the 
capital. In the Sierra Madre del
ecutlve director of the Profes 
slonal Institute of the Public 
Service of Canada, branded tha 
increasei'itoo little, too late." .
"They won’t keep the t>eat 
people In the civil service, They 
won’t do the Job they were In-
professionals from tlie govern­
ment service."
Train Crash Toll 
At 67 In Burma
RANGOON (A P)-The Ran- 
goon-Mandalay Express crashed
CANADA^ NIGH-LOW





miles north of Rangoon 
killing 67 persona and In 
more thiin 100, railway officials 
announced. It was Burma’s 
worst rail disaster.
sewage outlets and trade waste 
outfUs.
tion Control Bokrd came Into 
being at th* meeting and It Is 
hoped the new group may help 
control the problem 
Chairman 1s Aid. Jaci 
ford of Kelowna with Aid. 
Douglas Stuart of Penticton, 
vice-chairman, R. 8 . Ritchie, 
Summerland fo secretary,
AS EXPKCTND
The pollution figures, com­
piled by officials from the Sum­
merland Research Station, are 
not available, The press was 
excluded f r o m  Wednesday’s
•WwwilnlNŝ lT̂ T̂Ji* wQ Miw
municipalities 0 0 n c e r n e d to 
Wlthhoid or release them later, 
"The lechnlcal committee said 
Wednesday the results of th*
beard ehalrman
tests were as expected,"
L, A. N. Pottarton, chairman al
the organizational committee 
said today.
"There fo a certain amount of 
pollution In Okanagan Lake, but 
It will take another six months 
to detormln* the extent.
*The committee decided to 
continue testing and to collect 
tbe .M fie iaa jy» (^^  
municipalities concernro,
"We know there la pollution 
at all creek outlets Into the lake, 
lm tj)u r.b lg |e it.6Qne«m^la.th* 
sewage and trade waste outlets, 
"In Kelowna we have pollu­
tion In Brant's Creek from trade 
waste from Calona Wines and 
Sun-Rype Products, Doth firms 
are doing their utmost to co­
operate In eliminating It.
BYLAW rBAlBED
"Kelownn'a new pollution con­
trol bylaw, now being drawn up, 
was commended at Wednes- 
r d i f i n i w g t i i i f r w i i n i ^ i f ^  
effect any firm discharging poliM .'tiawwi!!;
of 1800 •  day.
’’The provincial government 
has started running pollution 
tests on the body of Okanagan 
Lake, a direct result of our 
committee’s work," AW. Potfoiu 
ton said.
The original committee wai 
formed In June when AW, Pot* 
tfrtof), as chairman of the Okai* 
w S ’ U M  BbaM bf 
cafled a meeting of mayors, 
aldermen and councillors froni 
Salmon Arm to Osoyoos, to dla*
*efwinh(hp6liutl(fo*probigiir
A technical crew was hired 
to conduct tests with 82,80(t\ 
raised to cover the coat, Ket* 
owns, Vernw^ iind PentletOM . 
each donated 1800 with unop* 
ganlzed areas donating the r** 
malnder. ; .
The nawlyilrmcd poUuttoM 
control boairdWUI have II mem* 
bars, omr from tacli, dlstrlcl
f iiy Oy r o ^
wUl have to be ratified by tb* 
Individual councils Invblvcd,
No date was set for the nekt 
meeting of the board.
,fW P IU lW B .8 .IW I.
DdeaM Ftaidi CaRiKdate 
Loom Large h  Sndqf's Poll
fMMm
m i  u c i i K
l l l i P I E I  ™  I H w #
,t of tifoita'ffo .tosi ■«* to fo*
ffa i ii ia t i i l  itoeetiea on te^.*ito«r ifo 6 #a*to ■«w, __
•  kay fottof fo to* Diro. I I  ro».| bfat to fo*vf fo  a  sw«
•ar neil w ietoiM  I f  Pk«fote#t foiB t* to»fo- »fow efo»®«.||,|e, a  _ ,
6 »iifo ^  rw iw r- |fo« tmmmm'* fo*fof» wfo|tifycfoe» fwwte^''- •  cftfofo} 
ftoACtot^ p**.. t t  I «i vfori toinsBf fo*- Cirtofo«»';
Ift., vimmi at fwwr- yai*. mm* X m im  vmm ' foM ur- Mr- lfo*m , ^torafo,; 
toe <to etouBt's. to r a |eeo * r» ted  rto G to il t  toad U M m '-iaS tam . w m e sm , «fod Mr- P«»iv|
fircttoaliat «fo fost Ssaktfoe. to- l r»a i « •  to* fir«  f o ia t  wto fm  fo** foto fotof *fo™a^
# .v  ifoitofo to fo m to  * itow ito l ■ ' ...  fo  fo tirntmimm mvm.
teticfo «to»t» fo tfo  W I W  efoeto* to m  way trngmn t o
n« iitofTBtIf s*rto. t Tfo M-RP am  »!f*rlfoi fo coiwar* f to  fotercct- to I t o
Tfo dhfobfot* rw*tfarto to* fofoifo** fo fortMtoi**} csm tof," Mr- Miirti* *>W
toaa U m a i i S . .  t f  r**fo foil fo  fonfo fo WmMmt Ukmm am  toU^
' «r to* W fi -kih. r t^ iM lM tM u rt alB* tpwto t f o to l i  S**"  W etototof »  AAaw. Tw*-.. tofo^
^ K l f o l L r t  b ’PWto t o w .  Tlawity f o ^  « !  to to . ¥**ee«-|
_  ^  wiife 'thie'i'‘*r Ulmd, foodw i out •«  fofT fo  to i iw a l  em *«tew  cJ to*; p*ru#.«*Bia,ry iic t  m e- v & ra a x  »ys-'
C toD ik Mam-tmmt »i met em tm  ̂  * f - S ^ f e r  i f  e m w W .^ tS  W to-j
c to  P o f« to « . foadtd 1>T t* - j*pr»5«iUUves of to* frw cb ; _  ©ee,t®f»laJ o » m * l
M , •  h « W  •  > * * » • ___________ . S i ™
pert earn* frcm S t o t o  Brwito..
c to l  otoSMei’ fo to* Fetoerfo
Po«w  Coraaamie*, ***4 Bejd
A.u»ito, efofo fo to* coear
«fflii‘t  S«* WrtmWm fofo*-
Pearson Moving Ahead 
In Plans For New Cabinet
Canada To Slop B fo Roddng'
At NATO Hnsterial H eeiig
I f o  liMft liinifo lii iin ii  fo Clfo 
toxfo i t  fo to* ifonait dtolrifo,
ft ftttftCSBfti fi^ii-
fo 4 |Jt per Olfo. fo IMt.
AFL-CIO Urges Harder Work 
To Achieve Labor's Goal
SAN F«A|jOaCO lA P i^ T fo  tfo rito*!*  to to*
AFIpCTQ Piiw qiifo lif  -toî  fo*#.;♦ € !* » «  m  *fo fo»i«ry - f o  
•Mt ewinwtofoi  Ifotof., Mforti»f,{Afl-CIQ, InM lii fo  P I  
l it  iljBIIJIS flMMtart fo w m ki% m am rf oMvtefoa*. M 
iHitow for erfiitoBd U lo r 't ’^ v .  to t ffofootto* •  
f o t ia  fo Go*<p«ti ifo t fo  to * ;jcx itoM  fofo. 
h iir f i l i l i r  tiiift. i tlift m&MSMM■foP* spiPfomoKMgl | ■ wi ••
Tfor* « « t pobtiMi m  tfo  ofo.; 
fofo tad  pfoitirt oil tfo  Ifitifo 
* t L M  d tto f tt t t  tii.iitiinWin1 la;
8 t*  frtactooo 't Clfo* Auditiw- 
fofo fo IMP tfo  bif Itbor fed- 
• r t t to t 'i  {Mutt for tfo  m x t t«*
Jefoto* wisktoiitrttioii offi- 
y|t In mm Itber's 
vm , wfofi tfo  trnmmtau food 
fo ifo l I* f o ^  f o f t  tifoto mt'-: 
leiriif fo 6o*fo«tt- 
A ft, • CtO FrtHifoHt G*ort*
llaaMr i tv t  Oeformtto aBurt-- 
(Rlill lldOOl̂ i lngristiiNl 
fofod* fo rtfo  If Ifo f eqpeet
'Uyĝ l hhdlllt if'f Ift r̂Mfo*|-̂ ,foJâ  dMrll*
fo( out noB*f t f o  eatafowvr 
fo fodcfo* Hi m  
Qt  tfo  fotifo. totrt- » t i  rm  
ibiattbk* 'Rttomtvrfoc tanoeig 
iMfor' of tfo  'fofor«tioB‘t  tfo' 
potiifoett to (Iti tfobt 
•ofot cxpectod to fo  vocttad ao 
tfo  AFLCIO o tcu tiv*  eootfwil.
T fo  fotorBtl potiiicfo fitbi 
«Mi*t oom* to •  rtfoatt iniil 
• tfo  TfoMfoy wfo* d*i«i»l*i 
foto  ̂ on oeuitoQ rtadidtt**- 
Tfo «rpt«iMt r*|)ite«m*iit ot 
fo ^ t  oMiocil RMtmfor* wilt fo
m .
0ITAVA t m  -
tm m  *t to* NATO .................
iiMirtoto fo totrto -Mot souk to 
^  fo fo  tfo  'fofo -Itom refoiito
M9  JBBlBf* *• I ****-—«-**• *
Hslfooal AltoMt 
f o  ttfo  Wotohesfof'
{to tafo i  preiiS
• I *
jtofto *tte to p it 
bU  a i t t d
r h t r t c t e r  
.t fo
Wmm  ttoiTfoipti ffoi **»»■’
tev ^Hcwftd M Iftti m ttfiiSB y SBfotôfoŵfoP f̂o
fo NATO lorott. f fo iM  CM foi. 
Bad tototoB amM  fo  amm
t n m . to M ' to if t . „J«Aip W
Froaeeto ‘‘p fo fooe" fo NATG 
..,.,1.^*, BseeoriVts esfolfo l to tfo  ofofofo.
M» me- — I ftipSiifoRltolW ft
fo .  S S b t f o  ’ifo l  t i  to .
l l l f f l  A im » H 4 V 1 C  
4 m M IK M m  i W Y I C l
(fo  fofo b
PtoiM  l i i - i i l t  
ftA i f o m n c s
{Kwrioxfo to • cto^i!?
too Vfototmrop paofo * i» t  o f  j fo ttr, 
rofo y..S. fXMfotfofes,r to* fofoto'j 'tot Cfoodfoo tmvammM (*fo> 
r to l  Mfo- I to* V m  N*m. rrwa* to p  so cfoi*-'
o .  » _________  Lj? a « « d  fotorsM-ttoifo r*i*tfolk»woaa*** wm IMIO* Ik,. wnrU *aka.t th»
pr«ft)»or fo »rffotorlar* *t to e i^ T * ”
tfo¥« r« tf fo Maatrwfo,. **' ***
ofofoy fodM wm **mifod fo fo |'* * * " •  •«»**. 
fofo* iB to* Lwfo*r-| 'Tfo soorroc saJd tfoco ca* fo
cacia's Asoocmtto* oatiQOii . m  foogrow to rttottoo* bfow*«*
tnrtof t o f o a o i
tto* fo tfo Ifotodi 
to B dfo .
Mr- Miitto- fo» ttosl Cwtod* 
o to  oMtonwo to fort* to to* VW
INiototo  ̂ ito *m. fo o t 
Porto otto tfo  Grmk
woo. tfo
itopiigt fo
to*ceoaGCtdaQIL.trnm̂ mm'aa o r̂oioiii§"o '
 fi«jR» foto* for to*
frodid
ll&roio*, 






fo Bitotant, Mid Mod- 
BMdoy fo  a  tMtoidiortoi
•  pato a m  * f o e f o f ^
m m  lOTiAMA 
^ ^ . . . .  ilipntof*' ■'
Me*. t* r* f Sototoard. M, twd
..fof' doafofo r. U n .. S to to ^  # * t o  *
Iprerti. an. **«k g*v* Isrto to';Besr»iMkid «f T®* | t o o  m Vmmmm. A*
rniWmmm. -  •*** for* i*
ytojpcB • T foftftto ftWpô M̂
to* IMtod ^at«*
i|.sal^fo yyl tiMBift Is t00l9
rof fo t o ^  to tfo Ym  itoni 
•  i t t t B t i o a  Ttots it wotod fo 





k tfo  CTfnw dforttoto
m
T
•  Bo*«9 'Bafotof
•  lto*d CoHtnatoo* oaA
ftStMM.fomtfofo*
to Lood CtooriM 
P A ff  .  E p fs m a r r  
iBSYKX
 NATTTN SON ......
Tfo ir« t UWtod tfot** proto 
deot oat bar* «od*r tfo  Brtokdi 
(tos wot Mortto V'M- Bair** wfo 
lorrod tmm tSR to MIL
a o t b i t f  -CO* fo 
CtosiooKya
at* ob frtarod o r ouM d pes-i- 
dcBtf fo tfoir taatoBS.
Tbc^e it m  ffuoroBt*. to tfo 
AFVCIO coasiitatic* tfo t tfo 
some m km  viU rototo i^aro* 
oo tfo  Stoaoa top poiky-cnok- 
tog iaodf- 
Bait. 0 toderotioa iCMuerro said. 
I. W. Afo! is a »tea-«k to r«- 
ptoro Otvfo J , M r  D o n  a i d ,  
a  toeni I*  taa««d •» proM eat fo 
tfo Utoted Stroiwfotff* W e «  
to tfo  midrt fo tfo  rttm x »t*#i 
bargatotof rsitli.. MrOMatM t*-
t,igae4 tmm to* earoiAivf tmaur
e i  Wedfoidiaf.
Paul Jfotofoto. fofo rofoaead 
James 8 - tm iy  a t  proiid*®! fo 
tfo latoroatisBal Uatoa fo H*e 
trteal Wm%m* aftor tfo  labor 
dtpaitnweoi f o f o a r - a d  Ca«f*s- 
aaaoii&rod rofoecttoe a t  fiawii«i 
iMkt, Itororlio wta reptof* Carov^ 
an Ifo noufltB. tfo  aeiim* aaid- 
Hey (fomlltor. artrtyMtortad 
i«otid««t fo tfo  latcrttatiQ**! 
Asforiatieii fo Macbiiaistt. is *x- 
Pfrtcd I* rotato to* Mfobtolatt* 
tpcw OA tfo rototoU 
rated by tfo  rttlrod 
A. J . liayt*.
Wounded Man Wants To Trad 
Father's Killer At Anahiin Lake
abfodf' 
M  «*»
(srtAs* tfo  ««d fo to* 
m m  too p o r tw i  b«*.-
MM asatei tto**'**- l̂tf. Mo*toi'»'  ̂
lifooM — to sfoaa to auetoar
m ■GersBLSE Ĉ kftfteei-
tor lM#aM & fo « l «Mrti P«»fc
fnJftigntrrft mam^tPjWWP* iptô*foi**êto ’ a*toto * *
fo  a fo i altof ■to* NATO *«••
VANCOUVICN tCP* »ea*f 
Jark  fo to* A aatea fob* totoaa 
R*i«fv«, to baapiial fora  »itb 
fo fo t rttofo to to* ifofodrr 
afo  •pto*, said w«d»fodif fo  
wafoa t® 'trafot fowa tfo  » •» ' 
v fo  tbfo b in  aad biltod- to*: 
(atoer.
Tfo ftyoaf'fod tia-pp*r. t*»-:
trom tfo
bfto f Ml- 
praaldtAl.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO «CP>- liiduatriala 
fmprfotd frarUanoHf to nmd* 
•rat* liadtof lodav at tfo  Ter- 
eel* aiekck tM baaf*, 
la  tfo  main list. Uaira tCar* 
bid* aad Moer* 0 »n».. iato«d 
H *arb to TTtb and TlH. M aistf






^ ih 'to  Pifor
Ifo litto*  t | t o « H .  M*eMl»laR.iS 
!lto«d*t H to » t«  and S t e l r o l ^ j J f l S ^  
•ad  Ualoe G at l |  tacb  to S^« 
toM 19%. sieel fo Caa
Baitoa srtr* rtroagtr wttbjivadrra “A" 
Nova Scotia up I % to f l 'i ju o s i fo  Corp *'B" 
Ito fii V« to Tl% and IfRptrlab i Walkers 
(>mm*rc« % to 6 %. iwtsiroii































foraitif paral/w d 
waist dewa. was 
days age after f o » i  i» tfo,, 
rrooia fo a tm m  « fo  *•*: 
attaefod fo  a maa wito aa as*.;
Hu fatfor. Jaaiea Jaeto «l. 
was fatsJljr siefo »fo» fo  rosfod 
Ifo maa aad dtod durtaf a trto 
u» Teffac* bropial tm n  tfo 
reaervf 590 mfos aoito fo Vaa- 
touvM-. Tfo sbaMtof took piaro 
dMfto.f a iwcwlay wafo tor a 
roserv* mtmber ktltod to an 
accideet afoi aa old fmid was 
said to fov# (lar«d tqk 
Pfoiro. wisaf a  JAmaa pisa*
|t*«*rv* to to*
c«v«r«d wdforweas e fo fon  fo 
tfo  AfoMto are*. A warraat
vfts ^tsiiiid MiOBiĴ YF {jNMrn̂ blMIwi tP* ■*<a.i.*i. «****# ft-siJ -*•
frniikm SM•grci"**** ***n§ .iwI-'w I*- ■" -
GftSrors mM Irfob w sa  l*» 
tm m td  tfo  tracks fo tfo ir bttsk'
-TLrSSl;HI.
'fod.: “I ka*v trnmm bwbtr 
bbAm*- aad it 1' 
was ifo r t I etoAd track bfo  
fo»*. I -wa* .bis (rtoad. fo t a® 
mere, i  tfosk pafo* laayfo ar* 
fokasf to wfoa* ptoroa."
ffoto.|P said tfo  fu ^ o c t kaows 
- f o  irapper’i  csbtos i* tfo  ar** 
“ wtock I kitow,** II* aapiatsced 
a fop* to f*i bonto tto ttii wito 
and tm  «Wldr*ii tor Cbrtslmas 
aad **il tfojf ctoa't fov* 
likMk I lafo dad'a biortM 
track him dowa,"
Deetort said Btniiy Jack 
makiiif a jtood recovery but
Ar*M«i VitBaistoari, v k e
amMM (aacitoi ton** from 
metal, said fo  was sad * e f o ^  
day afte*' foa* fo Ms bsfod* 
v«f« totored ai a* aecideatal 
Mast durtof a  scfoifour*
Moa. Tfo 3®-yw-fod 
aefoptor said tfo  Ifosday m m  
exptotton to a  ifo mtm Ms «t»- 
dm seat foi metal ‘liyto* dow* 
«* tok lA t ra to "
T, C  Pfodlafc New Pfoifof»^ 
tic Party toadec. saM today m 
Vmmmm  Ifo P**ri*a vm m - 
» e * t bas fo** ao toM  ftofo ^  
Nmr. •  todeeal foectioa and fo* 
ifowa m  Itofoafo* «  ifofo to 
aaytotof- TM * apa-tiwr 
tot «*i **i«*d tot* tfo 
etal fioitowt fo tfo  
meal's .attair*..** fo  Ifod a fofos
Pfo rcaae*.
and a fobcopter, fov* liiiro f  av« eo todlfattoo wbe* fo  may 
focfi srokinf Jfoto todto fo ifo jfo  reltasad from ttosptfl
Sharp And Treasurers Meet 
To Mull Over Budget For I9H
tin* ’ 
is to
t» aay a^rromcM ** fow to go 
almuf sroktof a treaty witk 
Bnsiia c* tfo  provMtJoa fo tfo 
i|y fi§d fo meclear w e^oas. TMs
#ftm fStoktMMtotto rtii^i''
Mr. Marti* Is *s- 
jpectod to raisa tfo  sfo^fol at 
to* 0**,. lA ll iaefotof-.
Ha ]*•«*« today tor 1*bAm 
tor talk* ftriday arWr INtio# 
liPifotof' Wine* a id  fofo* lWi»- 
fok cabtott ifowiJrtto*. ifoctiy fo 
cpwfoto*. Mr- 
wmrn w d l 'fo  for*  Ofo. I t  
atorr M s 'm * * ^  foto Pr*fo-
KROWNA SEOWDMY SCHOOL
fdttoiBts i ll




| l  i  ffoto
ORQUSTBA 8TBING BMSBMMJI
CHCilR HIW
Padfo B. 'iMlMAa iJilaa.
lyappoiattad amfoasador 
--~mm i» Caaada. «m **tod 
tfo crodeatials to Omwi»t* 
Geatffo Vaifor Wadfttoday w
Ot,liwa-. ______
OTTAWA (CP»-Acttof ft- 
iumc« Mlrfotcr Sbarp tusd tfo  10 
pfovtoclal lrea»ur*rt met b*> 
Mod ck»«d doors ber* today t® 
j 2%i*wap ecocomk teformaUoo be* 
jjtA|(«r* foanalnf ifoir n**L bud|* 
Jt% ft*
24
CbmliKo damn % lo M% aad 
Noraada ttp % to SI.
Ia wetleni oil*. Atamtra 
Jumped If  roatf to a y ta r  blib 
fo 394. Plsc* •  cents to 1.90 
and Caaadlaa Export Caa •  
ronta to 224.
Amoof specuiaUvta, CBrtea 
tumbled 19 cents to 1 15 white 
D’Eldooa recovered i  cents to 
l.Of and WItco 4 to 97 cents 
Ob tnfox, tndustrtals advanc- 
•d  ,N  to t«4 tU golds .09 to 
190.19. western oil* .10 to tot .12 
and tfo TSE index 11 to 199.13 
Bate metats dectlned .14 to 
92M. Volume at II a m. was
1.403.000 shares compared with




Member fo tha Inveitmant 
Dealers' Assoclatkm of Canada
Today's Kastcra Prkea













C M A S 49%
Cons Paper 39%
Down Zall (Can) OFD 




O iia  Asm aAxm
B.A. OU 29%
Central Del Rto 10%
Home "A" 17%
Hudioo's Bay 
Oil and Caa 17%
Imperial Oti 93 
Inland Cas 1%
Pac Pet* 11%

















Alta Oai Trunk 39%
Northern O nt 29%
Trans-Can 37
Trans Mtn Oil 17%
Waitcoait 23%
Wastero Pac Prod 174*
Tha ktaa fo tfo cooferenc* 
the second to be hekJ. Is to 
bring tfo national economic plc< 
tore toto focus before any 
ernment bectme* committed to 
17*s,its nest budget, rorm er finanre 
mtnliter Conton b e g a n  the 
meetings lo lata 1904.
Mr. Sharp, atiendlag his flrtt. 
said that Ifo roiefoay setiton "Is 
for th* purpoia of consullln* 
and therefore II will help both 
ivles." CM tfo economic out­
look, be said the federal gov 
ernment would iwt bava any in­
formation not already told to 
tha public.
' i t  Is fundamenially optimis­
tic "
fievrtal fo tfo  tim m a ffoitia- 
Itrs are alto provincial pre­
miers. Premier Robltn of Man 
Itoba said fo  came to tha meet 
ffo-'*%8-liffo''“irtm-"f99d-fo-ki' 
store for tha country in 1999 















Umlsitc rtfx rt from Manitoba.
PrsKOicr Benoatt fo Britlil 
Cfoumbla said fo  hofsed to get 
thre* ccmmiiTOienii from tfo 
federal iwernm eoi from to­
day's matting fo ftoaoea minis­
ters «r Friday's seiiton of tfo 
edaral-provinclal tax structure 
committee Tfo delegation to 










Growers Wins "A" OFD
































Cdn Imp Comm 63% 62%
Montrtal 99% 89%
Nova Scotia 70»« 71%
Royal 71% 72
Tor-Dom 60% 61
AVERAGE II A.M. B.8 .T.
New Tark Taranto
Intli -FS.Od' Inds -1-.361
Rails 1-.49 Golds •I-.05
Utilities -I-.46 D Metals -.14 ,
W Oils -l-.lOi
LOVE WINft TIIRODOII
IPSWICH. England f A P ) -  
Itofort Cooper and Alice Sporla 
rare married fore 66 years
Itor they met and fall In love 
We met at Dob's sister's wed 






two years ago in a park 
and love bloomed again. lie is 




General Bonner has alerted 
Sects) Creditors to fo  prepared 
for a provincial — and even 
anoifor federal — election next 
year.
Mr. Bonner toM tha Vancou­
ver Point-Grey Social Credit 
Association Wedneaday night 
that th# provincial government, 
now In the third year of Its 
five-year term, habitually calls 
ass alaelloB fotom  lha atart aIw*îaaw»*̂̂ 8*y "'--•îwâ â̂at wa eS'-'— wwa
its last year in fofica.
He said association mamfors 
should atart Immediately can­
vassing for now party members 
The attortiey-geMral termed 
th* result of tfo Nov. 8 federal 
election a complet* stalemate 
— "the public registered an 
enormous negative reaction to 
all national party programs."
Because of this he said, the 
Social Credit movement should 
fo ready for a federal election
East Genuity 
Rap Eiliard
WIST RERUN tlteuleri) 
lUitt Cermaay taifod out at 
Mayor Wtily Brandt fo West 
Itofiin today tor suggrottitg tiu t 
tfo lulfid* fo tfo  E»st German 
economic ptasniog chkf was 
rrronpted by a row with Ms 
Cfonmuntot party chiefs.
An article to Ifo D itl Ce^ 
man Commimirt party paper 
Neues Deulschland a l s o  as- 
sertod tfo t tfo West Oerman 
secret servic# now is faking 
documents to derive anti-Soviet 
frotwgsnda from tfo mutiiter's 
death,.
Tfo dead maa was 47-year-oSd 
Erich A p t, East Oerman eco­
nomic pianaing mtoliter and s 
deputy premier. wIki shot him 
self to Ms orttce last Friday 
Brandt said he did so after dtf- 
fcreocea with forty chief Wal 
ter Ulbrlcht.
East Germany said Apel had 
had a nervous breakdown.
West German newspapers to­
day luggasind tha death had 
something to do with a Soviet- 
East German trade agreement 
which was signed on tfo day of 
ApeTs death.
They said Afol believed the 
agreement was unfavorable to 
Cast Germany but that Ul 
bricht supported It.
d e l Democratic party in Bonn 
said Its information Indicated 
Russia had balked at giving 
East Germany tong-term cred­
its although It axtonded gener­
ous aid to developing countries 
Afol "was thrown Into an In 
escapable conflict between his 
belief In Moscow's mission In 
the world (Communist) move­
ment and what he considered
la  ,p*ri», Mr. Marti* wtil afo>
WftVtt iAftyftl teSftSlVI^tpakp ■•'w sp** 'epw eS'We ..
rtUMf* with FaretiPi Miafo«r» 
Mswrk* Osatv* fo  MwrdM «i. 
Flaaceu
He -said Ifoy wfS fts««mi iM(h| 
snattcrs a* rtdMzat aftoira, poa>|| 
•toto Fbeewh p*flia,i* M i4a»rol 
and a propoaed eroaomie mia*;i 
sleiii to Fraftc* by (Paaadlaa bfo-l] 
toessmen.
Mr. M irtto toitoefod
Far itortfleal 
HEAT1!)}G 
«tol f t t d t l l
A-nMONRAD A 
RON LTD- 
i r r e u f o to r iL
EXPERT R E P A Ilf
•  Adding MscMfies
•  All mskcf Typewritori
•  Photo Copl*r«
•  CArti Btgiflers
Offtce Supfdles — 
New ii Used Typewrttera
I ;K A H A B A N  
A T I O  N E R  a
ira
IM BERNARD AVENGE 
Dial fCbSiat
W . T. L. ROADHOUSE
F or A ld e rm a n
A MAN OF EXKMENCEl
1139-1911•  Dtstitci Mafoger Crown ZeUerbach
•  ITesidatt Kelawaa (3oif and Couatry C1<A> 1941-41-11
•  Presidtsi Xetowna Board M Trade — 1946
•  PreeMcot Kelewna Gyre Oub — 1946
•  Aldennaa Q ty of Kctowu — I949-1991
He hat the KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE md 
TIME to do R good job (or )im oa
at short notice, and ready to. ,  ̂
make a strong contribution to his duty to Germany, the news- 
another national campaign. I letter said.
w An CMfolwi Repsira
if FasI aad Depeadahto
Over 49 yeara aatoaietlva 
- -"' a x f if iM c *
D. J. KERR
AbIo Body SIk̂
11)9 8L Psal T«4399
CITY
COUNCIL Roadhouse, W. 7. L I X





Pandosy at KLO Dial 24649
T
They're all going Ape ovei*K 5
w i r P i i m y
nnettel





I Bat Mat. Shows —12 • I • 4 p.m.
I T m h A V  ERI. and |
-^BvfvQfoYra,7|M,A,9,!()fi.
tw r a m m n c
CITY COUNCIL needs MEN 
with VISION of the FUTURE
BOIGETIC EHIMJSIASTtC
PROVEN ADIUTY 
Actlvp Community Worker Utisiness and Bxecullvo Cxpcricnco
LET’S KEEP KELOWNA ON H IE  MOVE 
On Saturftiy • • •
V Q T F  WILKINSON R. J. I X





Boys’ plaque! collar, cotton knit T- 
shirts with long sleeves, Navy, red, 
green. Sizes 4 - 6X, 00#»
Reg, 1.98 value  Each T 7 v
Mon's Socks
Assorted patterns in nylon and wool 
blends, Broken sizes, O f t«




F rid a y , D e c . 1 0  
Nylons
First quality, 400 needle, 15 denier 
textured nylons. Full shudei. Sizes 
to II, Reg. 98^ pr.
Now
children's Party Shoes
Strap and slip-on In broken sizes and 
colors. I  A f t
Sizes 1 1 - 3  ..................... .. I .U U
Decorator Spray Paint
Ideal for Christmas wreaths, stencils, 
trees, holly, cones. Silver or 
goldr Reg: 1.49rSpcclalr each
“*^-Gne''pnlr(tf''''Tc,Kmniie’*“q iin litrp lll(5 iV '-« -^ C h riS tin iS * U 9 h tS , 
d iscs. 4 2 " . A ssorted  colors. L im it of
3 per customer, Boxed, a  a q  
Reg, 3.98, .. Now only, Co. / e X O
ft lltc scries one light out, all lltei 
go out. Quantities limited. A f t .  
Reg. (.49 ......    Special # 7 C
See Sanlg in Yoyland on Silurdgy, December 11, from lOiOO g.m. nntll 12 noon 
and on MondRy Rnd TiiesdRyi Dc«f 13 Md 14lh from 2 p.m<i to 4 p«m.
FREE GIFTS FOR ALL THE KIDDIES 
-Ph()nrff(M HB32g-Enr^D-P9pw<M9Rf t*ww««io|itoCR|M—
/r
Biora liourai 9 - 8t30 Man., Tims., Thun., Bat. Friday 9 • 9. Clesed Wednesday.
1
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER !




4ay la »tMMi xml m * rtiwiejfMto. ^  ma
m rnm m ^xtw  9\ t  jir«iMB-,«tokiaij
UMTf faMJrtof m to* K eie#^ ' 
r w r t to u t*  b*ioi« M*gWU»to G. 
S Dca^ocfo.
HtsMst ww «*igtiuifiy ekur'ffo 
»ito w tffo r m to*
t»«Ua| to»to tot A d*A  
f l. m  Ok'i I. toil cwy*k»#* fe*
kiokadi. Nw** rtiuck U n , 
kM rtafo k m  to tfo po iiw i 
AfjireaMfoitoty 19 viumnu** 
Wtm m m  .foftokt to* fo*rwg 
r tu d i fogW Tueaday.
Tfo tK*WK «fo  to
kAv« hftooeeed d u i iu  tiM Bud*
tfo  'Cicwa redwedi tfo tfo r i*  to] aafoWBI of Ort. 3, aJtof w to^i 
li'aastowiAw foeaw* e%Tfo»e«I Waforf, wfo *'«* >»'■»« wtto 
tfo  and ^  f a ^ .  wfo
tafo* to to* Nfsafo foui* fod 
ieft 0* a £ot ia to* fo** yard-
A»*i»MMar ftteet £A t|^.«•*■■■•■ wammrn TŴm ^̂ 1̂a t  m m xmm m y ttf  * »■»' to*:
\
t
*m1 ac* warrato tfo  
cikarft.
" Tfo '{fofoCtttoM at to* 
to«, a'toefc was foiadtoi fo
X  C- W fo d *  K afoam  ... _
a)i»wd U*m* f o l  .fotowd «*»* aftnrama. fod fo  va« 
toafo*»"* d**to fo pwtoi .foto •'! tafo* to foaiifo) fo  aeBtodaar*.
i^ S T l f o S S  ^  a m lB ^ d to d  »  t e a  
mciiai pMifo« *  a fofo *»fodj Tfo ***
h  kafoi fofo. M Roifofo. fo A- » » » « •■ •. to fttofofo* 
W'tto»»«*» »foi fo to  w ** l f o t  (le»r» . a e
CliA President Says Collecting 
Can Help Stamp Out Boredom
A I* A«d*»i«*. iwafoteot t i  at rttiremeat afo- aad stamp 
to* Keto**a foamp club today colkciiaf »  fo  to*at fofafo for 
asafo Biemfofi to ***»» f te fo s . Wa ^aotdd foa
ittfod  tfo «#»t m m m  o* tow la aaifod aa tovitaito* to 
mmm Wmm m to* to w 'y  a j ^ f o p  i« awfod a ^ . i f o  
at I f o  p » -  ‘'Tfo wto
- I  Ilia to saa «ai«ip «*a*fo of ^  fod
cikto* ferwad to «»r sctoM*;" t^tortoafo. tram tfo  fotto»f»; 
Mr. Asforaoa laM, *foa®^ asd- t® tfo»* towar^ a m m n  «fo:
tortto* »  aa aaim aatoN fim yfoiforo to a b r to ^  :
lartofo of .odfoattof am y>foto.- 'Tfo rlfo  mmm tfo a o ^  
*’il*ifo.*l .»«* fflWdlW: fjftwfoa^mday to fwry. mmOM at f fo , 
,sia*p f*fortoto tor tosaa lajpi®.. Mannfort toato iator-
J a a tjs to  f o f o . to *  fo* to  ca ta- 
►-Wt »«dd Ito* to Sfo fap-itopfo* a td  diapfo.* fo «  mm* 
ntam amm at a i  tfoi* froopsiaito ffotoads to  fofoctifo. 
at a«r m am  r tfo  Ifototof.l *Tfo 'KfoWM Stamp 
>i*t«fof« to  ito fo  fnwps aad:;****! fow aiamfofa to a tafo  « 
»*ffoet chA* mi*to tfosk towfo:!* ffo iy  tototoifo cfeA. afo « 
•larttof tlito fotofo. it* aw thy to aopfort.' Mr.
“ Katoama is a n ty  tor titotoiAafom * said.
Olilcial Tartan For Province 
Designed By Former Reddent
B..C, ti  tu fov* ill own to ito fo  tvailali* to IMI for sucii;
Civic Forum
Pollution Also Discussed 
By Council Aspirants
Five ajfortoaiiiic aad ifoet 
scfoto tffo'te* caadidatos ia to*. 
Doc, U e-.vlc etoclis* w«r* pre-; 
seat a t tfo Kdowa* Jajxefo' 
ptodic eiectkia forum to tfo 
Wedi8w68<isye
aad fovtoed fouch to tfoir tin* 
to .discfostoig' city bouadary e«- 
feeatoaas aad scfoto rei^e*- 
dusu..
' T fo five ©s»asel candidates 
« i l  compete tor tfot* seats ea 
,e ty  e®«*ed, iifo* tfo tfo** 
sefoto trust** cawtodateo ar* 
%THi, tor tap  scats m  tfo acfofo 
foaid-
J , W. Madfoto, G. A. Fsiiard 
aad Ifo a  atofords. atoai ttui-te*
aaSy bmnt* toa® Ski “ Wfo* arc# Jiitimd to* 
eit#;,” fo  said, ‘'tfof •«*» told 
lie BM«tk»ed 'leqoests lor a r * ^ ^  o’otod a©» fo r*»
esty maaiAer aad said tfo city '
aeitfor aeedod am, m t cotod  ̂
afford oae.
“Tfo Evooey atock would 9» 
for fos «af*s woyJd fov* to 
come from ct.tj w oit fuada aad 
It is aeeded etoeafor*,” fo  said.
is
aot
N o*, tfo y  fov* fo««  
•1  to ptom. i iafoad 
to s*« toto does not fopp** to 
etfor area*.."
Mr. U cK aj said K dbvaa 
sfotod dev*tof> tfoir tototswial 
area,, bat that tfoy sfoald “pick 
aad cfos* a tot" am oai toe- .ia- 
bis first tenn  to tofoe. dealt | dustrics aad take otoy tote .*ae« 
a itb  several potoi*. tfot *®«tt fo  fotiy fo*toictol to
fj* said Ketowaa a to  fov* to ̂ 
fo  carcito to. Ifo totwre to re*' 
toroK'* to water ptotottoa. a*. 
ii bas pow a to mm* eeatres. 
to fo  a very bsg prsfoeto. aad
tfo *»ty.
He .said It woaM fo m a m  to
adtoix. atoistiles wtocb wotod 
patoA* tfo  waier. ■« H i tfo  air
e a i ^ t e s .  m m arn
m  to* f e w  wa* r«ur c#ato-1 „  coauofo*.. I Aifoetotoi L  A, M.
dates ealy. aad fepftseto | |j | rttmmcm I* be«»d*rie t* - : *«» to* a*«t speafor. aad fo
a « ^ .  euteifo to* fo to a w  a i r o - f o  **to «  *♦* a fffo t i i ^  re*ide»*» «fo taapayef* 
Tfo, City ammal c * * d A »  1 «fo *»p**i*ay m to liiiM id tafo a mu* acttv* past
**1 ^ - 1 to* n v *  artofo* art*. 'l a  ifo  p m tm m .
E, 1 .  Wtafor. * fo  m Mfo3*i|
Pt^lution 'Comi^x And Difficult' 
In Modern System Of industry
MAIL GOES RffiOUGH, CAREFUUY
final Tartaa fe* tfo  l i l l - l i l t  
retifoatiiMis. and tfo d titp ie r 
i» a ft»r*»*r Ketowaa rofoieii 
lAri fCttcfoacr Ward. »*w «f 
Vtctorta.
Bert JolunNW at Kebwua mM 
tfo  d«alfa«r •orfcad for tton ai 
a c-lffli to. Ifo Ci».ada S*.fow*y 
star* from ItSI to 1M9. He also
to tfo Bank of Own-;®** to f t i . .
iteffli a« «*•. slaclis. dr****#, 
roil* aad Itouer*.
Tfo fo fo f a r t  symfoitr. 
sfoviAg Ifo Msm of Ifo f  acltic 
Oroaa. tfo am § M  at tfo 
OrowB aad of Ifo avto la Ifo 
om nal criiit of B C , ifo  »bn* 
of tfo dofwood. tfo  r id  of tfo 
Map!* Leaf aad to t freeti of
Parrel* w»d letier* ar# pauiv 
te l  into Ifo Keliwfo pfot of* 
fire, as Cbristfltof «eaM»i 
draws wear. Tfo I'lwb is get* 
tte i toto fun i* to l tote'
•ad w igotol Biaii i« swaiBp-
iof tfo postal tmpiay***. cfeaadis#, Offtelal* at. tfo  post I mg foildtof, 
Pbsitl aorte*' Bi*.ard Kirk oHtoe esptcl Ifo daily mall 
wades toroufb mouiidi of par* v^to»e *%
eel*, defoaleiy folaorlii* one 000 to im a*  of
of tfoto over y.s fofo. a* It mad dally. ,
could eoptoto bf*akable mer* tCoorter iifotoi
reekctte*. led of*.
lie said ws.to tfo prescat rale i 
of Keiowaa’* eaparotoa. tfor*: 
« t l  be M Ji« peoffo by i t i l .  
• fo  tfot by tfot ttes* city 
brofoartos wiil fov* to be ea- 
pafoed greatiy- 
la  iMI, a repoil^ was mfoc 
i f  to* eity** aofot afo  aa ea* 
teauM  of tfo fi|y  brofoar'ias 
wa* ss^festod. ■¥!# aldcfmc* 
f o i  tote was doo*., wito «a e«*
I takifo tel GkM mt*.,: 
flv*  Ifodtta , Vfiodlawa afo 
CAmcfwa rofotvifofo..
“We trted to tafo te 'fowto 
M tefoy" fo' sate,. *Tfo tfo  
fwe#c to*** fffiosfo m.. .afo 
tfof*  *a* aofofo w« **foi fo- 
Tfos* ar* too «*ay areas W"i*fo 
*stg 'to mafo us* at roiA farter- 
tte« a* oof water, afo >ei. ate 
niy* to  ifosr tesfo w®
•'1 feel my fim  duly is to ©«r ̂ 
teapayer* afo will ptotecl. Ifom 
lir ti afo fetemoft** 
to lelcfeai* to olf-*tf**i fork- 
tog. be leofimfo a lart* park- 
to be etfolfo m  
I f o  Cfoiwnso iteoperty. evtoi-
worked 
mere#
Mr. Ward may ev'ta be i |  
aattva roo. but m  r*eord could 
fo  toufo lo tufotaalMle tbit i* | 
A bm b r t t f o i  at tfo K*tewaa| 
re tte ry  offK# do ate «o brok] 
toil far. H# bai a sUttr Evtero| 
I to Vcraoo and a bretoro, BOl. 
He Mrrvtd o v en ta i toiiixif tfo! 
Sfcofid World War afo a l»  ran 
a Ifoic* wear shop to Vtrnoo 
before ftefo  to Vietoiia.
Mr. Ward's desifit hai been
Panel Discussion, Film 
Mark Human Rights Day
WHAT'S ON
imAut NIek Bcfo*! Gym
I  p,ifv?;3® piti, —■ Swim team: 
rofotuwiimi i
•  ^ m , • I t  p m.-M«i*a Irop
tealar Mdtb Bcfoal Gym





Tbret drtver* faced charfe* 
of dririiif without (for cara  efo i  
■ttfflUoo la mafUirate'a court! 
Tueaday. j
Ted Stelest. 30IS Abbott S t.I 
pleaded guttiy afo was fined 
ItOO afo coiit. John Sitfanyibin,
•  p m .
»*»*' Clfo
! T fo  KetowiM braiwh of tfo lrio o  a fo  film te tfo  Hcalto UB«ida.y toe m ate  te tfo  « l ® ar»p 'i t 3W L a v r ra c ii
iu a ited  ' Nattofti o fta w ia iro o |i* o e *  at •  p m - lifeo  a t to* p ru fram  wiU fo  tfo  3 p.m . • i  p.m. a fo  1:30
wiU ofoerve Human Day! Mrs. A lfrtd Katoe*. a 'w m .lia c te l  prstekm  to Im
neTdteCtt*-'ber te  tfo te ian u a lw in . la te  to-slt,twd«-»te a fo  »  fou to  A fm a . '.aged I  te  11,
------------   — ^ n  B aym ofo Turner,s
Trstknwb, aU te K*|.
Itto rnday , wrto a panel
Carol Fesliyal Broke Records 
During Three-Night Stand Here
J . w
owtia, will five talks «o tfo tub- 
Kct. a.i a.)l tfo to «  hfo coo-} 
o« tico i Wito tfo ccwoUtei tel 
pa.»t year*.,
I Mr*, Hate** said Mr. Kerr 
I had bvfd te Htierta for a  
ivear* a t a ftrtfm meot etn- 
t»toye*. whtl* Mr, Turner llv
I m
Yule Seal Drive 
Ahead This Year
H« aaid to* eoufod w«fod ««r^' 
ta.wly fo  . f o t e i  te fo  .pb  d  
tfoy # d  M l w fo  to eifoe#* to' 
f o ^  m  '»®R to* *•« ffofoteg 
ti®**. .«fo that m  one it  **c«pi 
troea comsaiieity afiaira.
Tfo aid*rBa*a said water pte* 
lyyiQB is # nftij
■natter to omfote afo wAter-a 
fo  w fo  to toeir Itekte; 
afo  .oamte p6fi,aiaoi '»t'
H* WJd f o  'fo fovfo  •  fo y
sulfictewt a.teforily  to  fo  c a ^  
•hie at m m vrn  ®te to* psfoy- 
fuakteg #***««• te  city «oa»- 
ral and Ifol H rafo* bill* dto 
Iwreew* bew -mfoii auiifflfity 
wa« oaifodfo to Um.,
IdiNMNHr %%$ iSSS
neat fiirofor, afo fo  omtfofo 
pcMls wburb fo  sate Hiitod bu» 
tar a ptfottoo m  city eoteort, 
*T am rctirfo i fo  can p«* 
tfflte* liBte to croofo," fo  
aaid, “afo  to li is  a linfo »U«h 
t* w*ry tospoiiate. Alio, 1 fovw 
wrv’td  prev*foiily ter Iror yea'f* 
as aa aytofina*. afo foow fow 
to fofoto maiiy te to* larowi
ll'fote ft 'IfofoifohgMiiWPtofwfW iPto w*
mail tomtog ui ter U« firvt <#**» 
w® fov* to (tod ihu out by 
Irtal afo *rrw.**
Tfo eafoMtat* tate. betog a 
bustotcsmmi quaUftod b m  ter 
fo.nditeg to* BMtoty matirr* *o- 
eoitticfid (birtog a im n  te 
: office, afo ifo,t focaw** fo •■•* 
reured. fo fo r*  fort wfol tfo 
rtty rofoed. afo wfot tfo rc*P 
dcott wanted.
■awaJd Wmiowa said fo f o  
llt'ves cHy eowntil need* yowng 
men with now kf***, to order 
to keep afoml to a rapkHy ad- 
vaiwli^ worM He M'id tfor* 
was a focd for men W'fo w® 
mak* nxideni. fair det'it..ions. 
a.pd who wlU lake tfo reeom'
to reterwM* to toniig, fo  
tote it was a krofo te*UMi to­
ward wkKb a  fii'W itoad broat 
be takeo,
“ti'# fov# to Usk to tfo  
fo  sate, “a fo  fov# 
vistow wi>a ro tttoal*  |»l**u»**ig to  
«fd«r to t o r t^  a prtealeto' a t
TIns |i&iyifo
Mrs, Ma« dePf>fffr, lecretar# 
sate iffitay Kl.eM has been col-
approved fo the B C Crnttnnial I foucler ltd . ptaadcd not guilty kj * b # i -le« ted to dale in tfo annual TB mendallont of mhtr factloiis te
Commrn*#. and offklally refts-iand was remanded to Dro, I t ' The Kelowna Inlet • Chui chi th# farlkms laktog paH 1« »he ji, fthodesla, which Is under- Christmas foal cawrmif". siimv-ilfo civic iovernmroL
lered at Ottawa. It I* espectedlfor trial. Ronald ItoUtlikl. R R.|Sodely*s carol festival trteed to twocecdtegs. /fu m g  racial upristogi at tfo *^*d fo the I>^ W. J. Kuos
I. Wlafitld. waa rtm andtd tocltoartog awcctst. Wednesday,! "W# fod many hundreds te p r t» « l iwvt, Mr, TekhroebiChatefr te tfo lODE,
decltloo. lacordtog to feitlval wiankers.jcm nmeati on this." fo sakl.jiaughl school to Uganda this! Tfo total Is f i l l  ahead te  the
OttA RrMerWk Rutland Tfo commuiUty theatre waa I “along with remark* about the i summer, on as excbaoge tea-iajnouiit coUecled a t the same
ni#ndM( wuilte lo *» iowedinei J^i^rocd to the doofi, aod more Brmk ilster* and tfo George chcr program. jdatc last year,
i^ivaucu auut.7 w ■ ,  I , w.«i «a uor* r«<irifimI■ viiini K>fwS It jSn-« tia mcwvt In Srtki.r rvritkw In chargf ofI Th* orginliatioii milled out
te  to* tety ar* ,p**t|y 
wwrtwd arte "»« »«<tel to get. 
ftefoctiv# bcMis ate te  to* hmmL 
awd acqte**. latof* 
mew to attest sia."
Mr. writotium aaid,
MW* lecfwaifeaval >*d 
(#»v#«i(iM larltwire. to ©rd*f 
to atirate peopi# to tfo  tety* 
He aa*4Ltol« is up to mty mam 
ml. awiktoat be baa bteb iMi 
tbiw aite tfo  fwteiM to Irok 
aftor awrb a  fmsbkm*.
emuiSd lii# mm40 ti#  til#
|S|**lde#t KfMedya wbo said* 
♦Ask site wfot ifo r  'ewiatry can 
da tor }m . bi4 wfol ywu caa ito 
tor your crroatiy'':"
Ftetowtof Ifo' .|f*erfos fo  tfo 
raadteatfo. tfo  nMiettoi waa
«ftt»«saro fttor to gfofohAltotelb toi^wMe wM|Mewe eŵw ap wgF̂^̂wŵŵwe apaMw
aasiivfe pettod. iwrtaf' wbfctbaawjk.aiw.u * •—* -*■“ i.dTi ii aili,a ■ e>dtrnkmmy MllfllCi WW99 BtwmSiftW...
Ofo te  toe hmgtkMwt diiciia- 
i;ton.s w-as tmemmd wito side-- 
W'ttos t» to*' c tif. aad owe 
tator asked Ifo rrotoda.i«« wfot 
fwttid b#' done to tmprws# tfo 
iteewaii tmOmm m mtxiyiat
If* sate toe dwwKieww arra te 
Ifo cHr was %-f'fy foawtiful. but 
Ifo #<for areas had tw^ktag* 
and asked if ifov# area* w'ft# 
f.s'jwctcd to wait tor j*'s.r* to get 
lm:prov'tm*«.tj|i.
Mr. RoedliiKrt# said tf tfo  
present plan of tte«w#lk com 
itructton Is adhered to, thc-i# 
area* wit) have hv draw up a 





rherae and was "fined 'eT^andi toan M peofdc w ere restricted ; Elllol band. It doc* u* good to 
* (2ia wii* lin-i*® standing room only. |tce that everything went off so
, „ „  ,, . .poiad on Georg* Van fUckle.l Abraham Janicn.
Mat? Low* Harva? Av«Hiifft ftorlM Rd., wtw ptoafodite tfo  mtete?
prcsldtnt well, and give* ui the Incentive
pleaded guilty to two 
In magistrate's court Wednea 
day, afo was fined a total of
Sh* V a s  fined I2S0 on a 
charge being of interdict In poa- 
•esikm te liquor and t25 on an 
intoxication charge.
Two people were charged 
with cauaing a disturbance In a 
public (dace and tic h  fined t f l  
and roata. Ttiey wert Vtolat Lil­
lian Garson, who was Interdict­
ed, afo Enar 1-ari Polaon, both 
of Kelowna. They pleaded guil­
ty.
Glen Edward Wood, no fixed 
address, wax arrested on hla 
discharge from the Kelowna 
General hospital Wcrlneaday, 
aiKl charged with driving with­
out due care and attention, and 
driving while hla licence waa 
* under tuapenaicMi.
The charges arose aa a result 
of an accident Sunday in Lake- 
view Heights.
charges g^iuty to changing lanes 




The forecast for the Okana­
gan, Liilooet afo South Thomis- 
■on calls for mild temMratures 
with a few showers inis after­
noon afo Friday evening. There 
will be light winds In atl main 
valleys.
In Kootenay and North 
Thompson areas there will be 
showers tonight and (wssiblc 
snowflurrtes Friday, Light 
winds and mild temperatures 
are also forecast.
The mercury showed a high 
of 31 afo a low of 29 in Kel 
owna Wednesday. A year ago 
on the same day a high of 42 
afo a low of 24 was recorded.
festival, the fourth since Its in-j 
eeption. was one te the great­
est lucccsiea^so far.
He said even lfo«|h the for-' 
formance was extended to 
three-nights there was still a 
great rush for scats, afo  many 
people had to be turned away.
y^yfff.lto eairy on in fuiure years/
NewilectricUnA  
For Museum Site
The City of Kelowna will 
tfo fo  15.000 on a power line to
Arthur Drake. In -  ,
the proceed togs, said Human 9.300 envelopes to Kelowna and 
Rights Day will be observed by'district residenls ia November. 
ValUtd m iirn t branch** §crm$.each «w>tal»lng iwo sfoei* of, 
the country, afo all over theiCnriitmas seat*, 
xvorld. Recipients w'cre asked to re-
He said it dates back to 1941, turn their donation In a self- 
.wha«...»A....ilaltiatlc»,...ln»»..»...)fo.|jMidnMifo.....^^^
United Nations decided to set? Reminder letters are to be mall- 
the day aside, to try to further i ed out ihia week, Mrs. dePfyffer
Petitions: Are They Necessary 
For Proper City Improvements?
The prexident said fk^h year] j,„pj,|y electricity to
ihe festival ha* been gaining In (fo proMmecl new r 
potmlarlly, bul this year topped Civic Centre.
them all.
"Each night," he said, "we 
gave a different performance, 
afo they were all so very well 
received that it would be Im­
possible to say which night was 
the best. Each night, we had the 
theatre packed, and there were 
many people who liad to stand 
In order to get in."
Ito said one of the most suc­
cessful portions of the festival 
was the grando finnte, with ttio 
large massed choir from all
Council Monday heard a let 
ter from electrical supcrinien 
dent A, E. Guy, who stated the 
roixvscd site west of the 'i
human right* in the world. 
SYMBOLIC
"This day symboilMS civil 
rights, the right of mankind, 
and racial equality," he said, 
"and will be celebrated until 
Uicse things arc achieved."
Mr. Drake said the program 
stouid be a very interesting afo 
Informative one, as most of the 
speakers have different opto'
said.
brary, was not «t present on an concerning the racial prob-
adequate power trunk Unc. ,he world.
Oounell authorized expenditure Tlie moderator will be C. R. 
of 15,WO for a high voitiige RuU, of Okanagan Mission, afo 
cable, to be run underground | the public is invited to at-
from a Doyle Ave. line,
Mayor R. F. Parkinson sug­
gested the added imwcr would 
Im  needed in any case, in future 
years.
TURKEY AND THE WORKS
Early Yule At Centre
Christmas came early for 
some 60 iMonte attending the 
second annual turkey dinner at 
Ihe Sunn.vyale Training Centre 
VV«inesday,
Parent* of student* supplied 
the food including salads, pies 
and cakes, and decorations were 
by the retanled children. 
i-«*#.%,î ....mww.-.Attaitdiiig-fi»i.wara-..«'ntaiitl)6rari*M.oC 
the lx>ard of directors, staff, 
parents of the students and sfoC' 
iai giuests.
E H. Cotton, president, out­
lined the operation of the board 
aiKLschool.
Tncie IX a Sunn,wale Training 
Centre ixticltcrcd worksliop' 
wiierc 12, students are register­
ed. In the worksliop a forsoii
well as such handicrafta, rug- 
making and woodburnlM. Super­
visor Is Mrs. Phyllis Trenwlth.
There is also a Sunhyvale 
ScIkmI where regular school 
elassei at# held vnth a  pupils 
registered.
A parent- teacher aiaoclaUon, 
made up of the students' moth- 
,ira*AiAliU..^wilh.(uiKl«»i:iiii»f 
projects or in any way re­
quested.
, The board of directors con 
kisti of volunteer business afo 
professional men and women 
from the community. 
UlRECrOlUl 
Tliere are 18 elected directors, 
supplemented by ‘ ai>pointed di­
rectors from organiteUons 
working wl|h tho school.'
The education conimiltee,





A principal for the Okanagan 
Regional College may be nem- 
cti by Deo. 20.
Tho college council is meet­
ing in Rovolstoko Monday
l e p s ^  on the teacher'i inge-
mity and her forsonal obser< 
children.
either physically or mentally 
handicapjMd is given an oppor- 
iif*%fwifoiir"f’'Tii!f ittffd ' T?i 
setting under xu|H*rvlsionn Is resimnsible for the 
The students dp n)an,v usefulj |»ix»|ram, 
laskx such NX collating m aterlar "Ttmre Is ho currlculuid\ for 
for city firms, packaging, pft*l retarded children and no depart 
paring material fur mailing gs ment of aducation lo Victoria or
tton said.
"The training of students has 
to be worked out with ideas 
from other centres, and much 
di 
nu
vation of the c 
CHEST MONEY
chairman, A grant for the o|)- 
eration of the regular schtwl 
classes Is available through 
School District No, 23, but the 
workshop depends almost en­
tirely on the Community Chest.
"There is never enough 
money," Mr, Cotlitn said, "We 
at'e fortunate In rocolving dona 
Uons from generous vltuens."
Stanley Tlmmpxon is chair 
man of the workshop contmlttee 
#iwHHHr<g*thr«liitiw>n*b6tw(wn 
training the woiksho|) and firms In the 
community who supply tho 
sihdentrWith ksslgnments.








prior to acceptance. Also on t h e  principal frorp England, a un 
committee are two board mem-verslty professor from Mont- 
bera, t h o  district s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  real and one from Alberta. A 
of schools and the metllcal will attend tho Itovclstoke meet-
"WbSA Lhli 1* deof," b* 
they can expect th* sidcwatki fi
to the very near future,"
Mr. Wilkinson isid he thought
changed, to  the areas would not 
have to pcesent a petition in 
order to get the services which 
they were due.
"I don't see why they could 
not set up a system where they 
worked from the city centre 
outward," he said, "and cover 
all these areas without having 
to be asked."
Following the city council can 
didales, three candidates com< 
foting for two school trustee 
seats presented their platforms.
C. E. Madca, a present trus­
tee on the school board, said if 
he ia elected this term, the next 
year will complete 10 years of 
service by him to the school 
tmard.
He said (he program a few
t a n  ago is ipsatly dlHsrrot 
>om what it is now, afo that 
a scIkx>I trustee muxl be con­
stantly aware of the drastto
"We must have emphasis on 
the education of every child," 
h* said, "whether they are good 
academic material or not. Our 
program must be set to deal 
with future students as well as 
present, and our school board 
must I#  closely looked after 
under the school act."
The trustee said the educa­
tional program must be geared 
to the local area, and that in 
Kelowna, we are not too well 
off In reference to the high 
assessments necessary to get 
the school dollar.
In regard to the coming re­
ferendum No. 8, he said there 
are great crowding problems In 
the (vchools and that this re­
ferendum has l>ecn set to alle­
viate them.
'Reservations' On Referendum 9  
Says Trustee Seeking Re-Election
health officer.
E. W. Bazett is chairman of 
the house committee which looks 
after rroairs and maintenance.
I. T.
camp chairman and a mombor 
of the regional body and the 
provincial association. For two 
yean, iludeats have itcon taken 
to summer camp. In 1069 no 
suitable camp could be found, 
but It Is hoped one will 1)0 
located for tho hummcr of 1966.
Mm. Marie Prior Is publicity 
chairman and Mr, Cotton said 
all gunnyvale's yearly events 
nfopubli
fh e  council W'lll also meet 
with Dr. F. T, Giles to discuss 
a formal agreement with their 
architects. Also to be discussed 
lrft-'formiil«*tfl“Bivf*iit«*f(jtii 













Due to radio communication 
difficulties the department of 
highways was ununje to got a 
complete road report today. 
lelBMf^Mfrtoiditr*rtnti«ifo®«r*'rtvliit6r  
■ tircH pr carry chains on posses, 
.Rogers Pass and Allison Pass 
to raise have some sllpfory sections,
A screening committee under!money for one or two school;sanded. All district roads arc 
Mrs, Royce Dateil is rCsponslblal buses to transport aludentg, in good condition.
Rev, Alvin C, ilomil) wilt 
arrive in Kelowna at tho end 
o(-.tho»month«as->^pastqiwo{*t>ha* 
First Baptist Church, Induc­
tion ceremonies will be held 
Jan. 7, Mr. Hamill replaces 
Rev. Kotsumi Imayoshi who is 
now in North Kamloops. The 
new minister graduated from 
McMaster university in arts 
and theology in 1940, Ho has 
served at Dauphin, Man. and 
in Now Westminster, Ho spent 
the past seven years as pastor 
of Emmanuel Baptist church
wiUi three children. His wife 
Is tlio former Mary Block, a 
native of pentlcton and w e ll 
known In the field •>« Chris­
tian aducation,
"Naturally," he said, "I am 
in favor of kindergartens, as I 
found it a very good thing for 
my own daughter."
have some reservations 
concerning referendum No, 0," 
he said, "and have not made up 
my mind as to whether I will 
try to push it or not. Our child- 
r e r  are already Spending many 
years in sehools and whether or 
not it is a good Idea to lengthen 
this time Is something I will 
lenvenip»the«voters*to®eoide 
Mrs. Cedrie Btrlnimr was the 
next camildato to present her 
views and sold she wos scekini 
election because of her groa 
Interest in education.
"I have three children in 
school right now," she sgid, 
"and this has built up a groat 
concern in mo In reference to 
the large number of school drop­
outs, I think this is largely due 
to inilian Cart mtliai dham aitniffiiti-aTHi 
given too immy thoughts a r­
ranged for them by adults am 
are given too little ehawce to 
think for themseivcs,"
L Sh* said sha thought th*r*
was not sufficient counselling in 
the schools, giving the students 
the initiative to find things out 
lor themselves, rather than 
taking everything as it was 
handed to them.
DavM Dunn, tlie last candi­
date to speak, said ho was In 
favor of tho use of television In 
't h r ’aditoationnr'^fieldr''"'''''""''""''”’''' 
Me said it has been experi­
mented wlUt In many areas ot 
the United States and Canada, 
and«^thatm-ha*'*proved**to'*b#-» 
very successful.
'Without knowing all the ai> 
guments for or agoinst it," he 
said, "I think It Is possible (hat 
a new curriculum for lanior, 
grades could be worked out by 
the use of television, so over 
half (he Ume orlfiiiaUy spent in 
•  classroom would bo spent a t 
home, or lomewtwifa Ymer* a  
television get wna available.
f i r d ^ n  the oversm ^lng  pro­
blem in schools, as anothff 
oiass emdd be run while th# 
others were taking televisioa 
Instruictlon.
K dow iia  Dafly C onrler
m U m 4  by T I m m  f tC . N p f o p w  y a W  
H ay tt IL ilW il t
Chartered Banks Need 
Freedom To Compete
C*»*<Jb*n c tiiitered  b iw ii ttofel 
“ freiexjooj lo  eom,p*i«'’ tf the Itiaactal 
aymm  d  ibis couairy is aoi lo  b# 
weaJteaed, aofOfdii^t ^  
Atm M  H a rt, ckairioaB aad prc«d«s« 
of \m  Eaak of MoetliroL
M l. H art toW the b*«k*i U t i h  aa- 
aital Bsecitttf that the draft ha a l i tu  
k ^ t i o a  u troduecd eartier th k  | t a r  
fad i lo  t ik e  iaio  m ssm k  ihe v tte  
c h a a p i  that h a w  oc««rfcd ia  reecal 
m m  ia  the itiiieh irf of the C aaadtaa 
fisM K rt f  jn e m  aad  the i» v tiw » a « d  
i i  oMfM U e m m ,.
I l f ,  H u t .  m tm em ^
ai m 'm  p m 'tm  *»  lo u i » •  
m m  m m  t a d  h ro e d u
power for the h au ls , aaid, '*'1 
* sw h iM id i
fat h a a ^  ly tu a i  i t  the tap cm e  of 
otNnra i i  f te__________ fw a a ^
“ The fioaiicial t>rt*ni of d m  com - 
try ttili he p t* tiy  » e » le e e d  if the  * h f  
eroooB of f te  poMiioo d  the haaks t t  
allowte! to  ooiMmue,** he stated. “W hat 
is required i t  the ffetodom to compete, 
m i to  dorauiate."
He s a il  it was aaoroakws that, while 
the htm ki w rtf  liisiitfd to  •  t i i  per 
«**« eeiJtof 00  d te r*hi they m f  
■ th trp  for h tto t. 'H iditdioot eampm* 
ing 'whh the h a ik t  are p a > ^  mmm 
tkm  & k  lo r  depowti—<iMf rd d e a e e  
o f  .^ lo fd o m  of fiaaad a l o a ik e t i  h f 
a  aad  m_ Am . 
i to  oned lo r  ^ a t a .
T he e h a a p i  m m 4 f m m u i  *i»B 
to  i m  t o m  fact & .  tha 
' i c f y j a ^  f ts liicd o a i oo fte- o fsu i*
tioe t of f te  h a a l t  were d e ilp c d  pri* 
m ariy  lo  proieci the pahhc iaterert 
aad  to  faciiilatc. iBOoetMy iraiyiaO’ 
rnmk they ao  I o ^ f t  d® tm.*
“ By the p roath  of the
haisks rck tise  lo  other finaacial mm^ 
meSmim  w hkh  are ao i liBiiariy 
gem to  Grtitral coistfol. ftey  w ro k «  
aad  (ih tie  that coAtrol 
“ A ad, by p m e e tk tc  the h aa la  hoo i 
offerhif a  hM n m  <4 at
ccm pciitise prieet. they force the ptih- 
lie io  seek more e ip e w iw  m m m m  
daiioa H iiw iiiff,*’ M r, H art »ai4 
t h e  lesisioa of f te  haak act is os« ,  
f t i i ,  t a  fact. ie*i»y it ihooM h»Yt 
hmm c o ^ id r tf d  by h # h a® e®  ^  H rt 
fwae i i  the taiist. A sportal act of. 
Parliaairoi h a t p e ra ito td 'th e  baak i to  
c u r t  o a  oBdef the old n w ^ m m  for 
t aethgy sear.
T he task of l e s ia a i  die haak m  
lActiM m tflf  cofflwiaad a  h i |^  ptiofMy 
when ParliMBCBi rtteJoseoes i» Jaau- 
ary The departure of Hon. W alter 
Gordon from tlto finaitoe miftistty ^v t*  
reason to  hope that a n e*  approach 
to  han line  may m>w be made. Mr, 
Gordon ikliberaieiy lunirtl l«s back 
cm 'tome of the more lmport.*»t te^m i- 
m tndatw iis ^  the Porttr R m al Coin- 
wimem m  BaikiAS His d r tw ^ w i 
inay f o e e ih ^ t i r  a  leconsiderado# by 
the f o f o f m n t  o f chaapei that may 
be lofoh m t ^  bnnk art.. A t M r. H w f 
m cfrtiiid  ■* may mm  havf a new 
hank act » h k h  r ttf le  n » e it  'dst 
dem ontrtaied i « f ^  of the m m m m g  
a t larp t.
J)
\
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Business Drir^s 
Needs Another Looli
dteew ahn* '« »  SM9'
^  m S im  t h p l  a t ^
k . . - .  m am  My. 'My daetee ,ha* «wa»«**4mnmAMd !*"■'a 'bwty ^  J2
•hate ate iMNihl anaf i i te * '
kM» m  ateh tem  .and
IMCfeMM* ttMl llttttMjiTil
tea • * «  day.
i S  t i* te a f » ’t w l « * r a d a a d f « w
I  t n j b e  a lra te  te  th* faasiaUklt
W* m *  I tested have w  
hood t ia n iiiwid,. hut I h r t  eenh 
tah* tee darites tea way 1 uate 
to. B* chtea* I a** p u t letaaf.
mkI HftBl i  ktfi IjMkli.epnpoae ooî mp® # ..■
«t least he teht« » •  aloaf. 
Steee h t  rc«is ymor oteaiBn tv- 
cry day. I hsf* wm tarn m inm  
teat tm  ate ae«iaa.--aiS&. M-li.
A hng t » e  am  I  read a ro«* 
pttom  teat tec fiant tesM- seoac- 
mm ash* fm  te  'have a  -drtek 
fm  mm\ vm A  say ao. If he 
iiitorts, fm  m  tewB otetete te 
Icich l ia i  ia tee ateaa.
Thorc te aa amm tetetetitete  
fear teatettei tete  paste* drtefc 
■Htc tjue  w.aaa, teaa dm*.
te tee tesasteai tete  t e ^  *te 
mm* Im4 tew. tecy aate , VmtikAms fwur mmAftPefPaMte# yteWW f
m mmx tee* to  m i im  feraUt- 
Im *  m*ff wrnmms  ̂ ^ ^  
Mrnmm  i f e l tete. II te «te 
<mm teM fe w  apteoa te ta* 
bi^mg a* tec m m m . «i a lite te  
fm  Uto ateaarte. Yw ^wetttest 
tee mam to x m d f m  
tec U te
u ' t e e i ec .feeisiala  
Oteiasasly yuw texctor feete teat. 
fm  stesstel hav#
vateaa. pKafcat^y te®* ihy*M'a% 
•Kt »«»**»»•%. t© 4*S«fBMW 
Chat m imtor'mt you. f^ tearo  
he eaa’t  teS WwThca: jm  vmM 
have to  stay , u a®  tecre  a re  ra . 
a®te et tec u m . 'Ttoa agate. 
iy rae.|Mi he eaa t*.twaatc tea 
pitebayc te a te  of stay. Ash 
him.. But o o a 't tee a h a a i.
De»j Dr. lilatecr: J hava tear.
auus sM-«a. CouM fm  \^  mm 
*9*Bctha« ateout «?-G-te- 
i t  te Mraatecte of tec  eyea. «hte 
to tec lack of eaow^ aitotelara.^ 
iw k of tear* to m e u m  dmmu 
'Hut oaay tea ai»t»ia.tod vdk  •  
.tewfaas* la scrte tio n
ttecwhcr.*, h i te tea rnrnm aad 
mm, »a* ia Sjefrea » .®M*ate#, 
aod te may aw, fc# easy m pa*  
0 m  to e p se r t  tec 
tkmmm, '<m ‘>A 0m *  ad 
.#r "A it^ sa i war*" »  
mm 0 m  te»*
auac engte te fsli esAistet te 
heel Sanaa. m rcasoMteie
to  c s p c t  te a t tf  ste* h ic p  m
"\ NEVER LIKED THE STUFF ANYW AY"
Bitter Argument Now Rages 
About Polish-German Border
Something Of Value
( I ’ifteria  Cofateiif)
  m Canada if in iImi
pociikte o f b e io t a  ooettitttiioiial nson* 
• fc h y -n lb te l  fh a iiiii  b rr  Q i« a i  n itli 
B fitata and tov tral otbcf Ombhicmi* 
'•naM i i ia t io » - .* h f t i  a t Ih t aaina 
bm c tei}oylii| a dteilnrtiy N ofdi A »»  
f f ic io  way of Me do iely  afchi lo  f ta l  
foitowed by ih i frea t repitblle to  b «  
amtih, C anad ttn i tnighi u k e  ipectel 
iniifCfi in two co n flk tio i evahialiooi 
o( T iin c tti M i f f t f t i f  vWt to  tha 
U nh id  S titf i  a t puWifhed recently on 
both ot the A llan tk ,
O n Tbttfuday In d*e Britiili H o u tt 
o f CoBMBsotei M r. W illitin HaiMltoo, 
a  Labor Party member of Parliameitf 
wen knotoo for h h  and-royillit fcnil- 
iR toti, o i tk i t f d  Prioccii M arpret*! 
Imif a t  ‘•e itra v a p n t iMmeiti*. Ha 
• f le d  wltel B rtttin  cooM e tpec t <rf 
Vih»e from the tour by “ th li very e* . 
pem H e sotmy lady" aod «km«teJed 
the poventrnem pot aa end to  such 
junkets.
Oddly enoufth It remained for an 
American writer, Mr, William S. 
White, to present the opposite view. 
T o  his mind Princess M aryaret’s visit
te» the  United States was a  won. v ih h  
aM f taerctse in cemeftflnfi relatlooi 
betw ooi the i* o  f o a i  Western poweii.
H oi only did she pieaie AssutcaiM
bcio f beaoiiftil and “ a  tfaets da* 
i i p e r ’i  rbeam " and a  sort of embodi* 
imiH of T h a t unquencMibk t |« fk  of 
Irrational gayety w hkh tlw Ktsi^ish- 
tpeaking p rtip k i can itill call up in a 
world they m utt lead and defer® adih 
Itttk  thanks", but lym bcdiud the |tfa* 
•ervatlon of the traditional graceful, 
fiesa of an England iB  too fuQ of 
anpT yteung tmn.
B®  most Im porunt M afl. M r. 
W hite conttnocs. Princes* M a rp i t t  h  
her father’* daughter, "and  this alone 
h  quite enough."’ T hroo ih  hi* mem­
ory, he says, the  M lped reunite the 
two Engitih-speaking countries and 
once again recall the debt Ihe free 
peofdes of the world os*red her father, 
k in g  George VI, Sir Winston Churchill 
and the British people* all for their 
courage In standing alone for “ so long 
for all of us against Adolf Hitler."
Undoubtedlv most Canadians win 
chom e M r. White’s opinion as the bet- 
ter of the two.
MONK liliN teftW fteK * ai® 
lit te r  arfuoM te te m m . «* 
W'ftrt GoimMuy e w r  wltoteir 
tea Gtermant tomM fm m e*  
liiclr eitema to teifteMriaf in ten 
East teal to  Pteai® aw t tea Ite* 
vtoi Unton.
CMly a  tow year* t fo . tea 
Maa at iivteg up *!*• l»®4* bo- 
fm4  tea Odor * Koiw# tto*. 
tfrawn povlitoBatb!' by th* vto* 
tortetti aitfat of Um Sacoed 
WOftidi War, wa.* untetekaM . 
ftofiUtot QrtaaiKatioea cla,o»iv
lag tor teolr “ rtebt * te  tee "tert 
homtlai®** in Poititrasia. S*. 
lorta and E »« Pruwia were ah 
toMt unofontood in p b tle  ten 
bate.
But tea Oimvaa Evaafktteal 
Cburrb new has btedly citlad on 
Garmafta to tel®i agate about 
tea wttrtom of te*tttiii| teat teia 
targa chunk of tea old Ctermui 
Rtteh ramatni Garmai* ttrrs* 
tor? altbougb tt now Is tehate 
tted by Poto* and. te tea eaaa 
of tea oorteoro Italf of Ekit 
Prutote, by Soviet*.
Tb# church, te a tnoroor* 
andum caiUag for coocUlalten 
wtte P®and« aaya that tha ra­
ter* at tee Oter-Kotea loffl* m  tom to  tor ite C to iue, tew
tortoi, ew tm m m  n*»rbr ^  
> df tea Gom any «l IM».
witeoui ofoangiar*
q « rs« r
i t  m pa...,. 
tog tec polite *teic.
tto» iwe«tor'a*d.um.   ..............................._
fiiarttKfcd at i*arite teval, dae* 
iarat that Gefwaiw "m uil to 
lutttra r*ir«aft the livsng riite»a 
of tec M ite  poni* . and toava 
teem tea »W*h **»? noad 
tor thair itevahH»*neot"
tfOtM  iXIMY
Rrtof** organitoiiaoa ar* *to
pliod- They rla:m ta s p a l  tor 
ta jm .m  Germani driven fifoi 
li^ ir bemelifos, afo torm a 
liowartol |>®iiieal lobtor..
M n irian t hav# w tea p * t  
bean unwtlUng tv m  to hint at 
•■ranunciatwo" — a damntog 
word te te# Carman pohtteal 
voeatodary.
Promtmi ehurctonto has# 
baan bombarded with abttiiva 
to n m . datcrtbed by ®teop 
Hans Ulje of Itanover, who waa 
carca tmj»rt*oo«d try th« Kan*. 
• I  "a maniftiUaUon ot pathcd- 
ogkal hatred,"
But other stsict* Itava pratiad
_  'tl ..............
bptoti flaa r to .••• that too 
ftorgy w*f* to* «aS| f * * ^  
omM teorh  tea tetfortoteato :»»► 
havaar of tea totm m  orMfote*
tom km  oaccwivMy y««*il p ro -  
**Uy ha%« saara scftou* ad- 
anrot* tea* p r t  tec kaacm^cra 
i f o  p m a c k  ^lipcto ^
I smt. tom di'isk,iaf f®w- 
a * t f  m i  I *  t o  t o t o
I a t e  vm'i m* w ty b* tefwM 
.olitei* tf. atom fm  fova .had 
roxMpL. f<os m m k  to  f t e a  c a r-  
boaasod w ator. Ga a f o t 'a  wiwftf 
'wste 'iotteg a  ssi «  tec 
ictoa If' -y«M tetoY wfot
ii«t. i i t e  «l A  I -tm \ -mm
ba-iyii" ViteteMF 'IhAAgpgPw* T̂Sfaw toaaaato*̂ tô -r
p  Idic Im -fcr^aw vt;. A IW'Sla 
t e  o t 'te fo » g  «a t e
-girt, i t e ^  rod tea atoto $mto
II W ,  te<  toy no. Ytoi owa II
Ift
MBA YJP-: I eaa's. m  m  tot 
a* m  .toy t fo t  m m m
mtcto»m.. acvof iac«r». t e  te
Miiiahy teMiiAT,
USB MWm M A nSIA iA
ik^O C ii )CPJ -  P ttla toh  
w'aMs wtfl.
ba uifo  far tec Itert lim* boiw 
ia tec at tw» afoflp
vac WfltTfmtiilfi’tekte*’’toto '•aaaciac.w v
flc- droaprt* Wf tea t e t e c i  




to** « . . .
i t  toteiraci?**
Itol.
f te r*  »i a r«&e*fo asp * « | 
p  t e  itelaii* of she I te y 'S te a . 
rt I* 'i d  t e  to *  toagto t e l  am 
mirni to to  atra® of. t e .  lashar 
t e  ®(i onro wiUt all tea Mm»
tn fait, — ------  —  -.... -
an ito fto isn f Iroiaite of d foav  
.itfactiMi wito t e  lontrtaadto* 
alfidal goarotoSMte poUey lhal 
t e  i t e l  aa tltesto t of t e  fio»- 
oar p o b lim  m tm  ba fNort of a s  
aJKtormha pmm  tractjr,
A fnmmg num bp of Oar- 
man* cootiMa t e l  tf lh«r* ia 
o s p  to b# any bap# of ratoiify- 
tog E a n  afo  Wroi G am any, 
llito ran  oMy <o«ia thrmfol 
brtaktog down dirtrwrt and ta- 
labtbhlni normal ratattona bo- 
twatn t e  two itato*.
THE DAILY COURIER
Dominican Revolutionary Party 
Shows Slight, Subtle Signs Of Change
   ra«*x  ^a.. m1tAromlror4 >
Cannot Be Condoned
I BI Director J. Edgar Hoover In •  
la w  enforcement bu llran  i t ld t  “ So#- 
ing contempt for law aod order and 
prom oting pride In law-breaking
i t tb lS f  1W
result in an accelerattmi of § lerioui 
crime problem."
Civil disobedience by youthi dem- 
oostrtUng about pollcle*’ they know 
little about, has been well Illustrated 
by the antics of some university stu­
dents. Rev. M artin Luther King advo­
cated the use of civil disobedience by 
pacifist groups and while the idea of 
pacifism is quite sound the method of 
propagating it appear* to  savor of 
communistic Ideology.
The disregard for laws, the refusal 
lo aid police in the performance of 
their duties, the taking of law admin­
istration into one’s own hands instead 
of using established legal practices are 
all undermining the state and should 
be avoided.
There are people who scream when 
they i f f  btecked In tom e unlawful 
plan then often (ind they can scream 
much harder If Ihe shoe it on the other 
te(tf.-L i( t n  officer o f t l w I t ^  
to  them aod their righti are being in­
fringed upon.
Civil disobedience h a t no place in 
ou r democratic society, because if 
democracy Is to succeed then there 
must be a peaceful, sane and well 
regulated method for establishing the 
authority that the majority has de­
manded. Too many Instances in vari­
ous communities are examples where 
law and order has been disclaimed by 
juveniles and young men. Individual 
rights which do not offend the probity 
or societv are justified but disrespect 
for established laws, and authority 
should not be countenanced. It is here 
that our established methods for main­
taining law and order must be (irmly 
administered by the courts.
Bygone Days
IA YKARR AGO 
Dccamtwr 1959
"Operation snow removal" was in full 
iwlna In Kelowna, with two succeiiiv* 
and unprecedented heavy falls of snow. 
No nooncr had one fall of snow been 
hauled away than a second storm dump- 
ftl tom of wat snow on the city itreeti, 
Cotincll fears the early exhauiilon of th* 
,..tmti.,(br,wtatfr.imgw.,rtro9Yak.,......=,
N  TBAIUI AGO 
Daoamber IMS
■ Four men will contest the three coun-
dcrman 0 , D. Herbert will stafo fbr r ^  
election. Lt.-Col. J. H. Horn and R. P. 
•Tiny" Walrod will ba new entries. AL 
dcrman 0, L, Jones, a membar for II 
years, failed to qualify on property n* 
outrement*. Ho sold hi* former hoint, 
and th* new one was not ref latered In 
Um*.
M TBAR8  AGO 
DeecmlMr IN i
llQDIt 
t e f S ^ r a n t T W l 't e ^
' ^ f e s s u s
M ttto ^ H fd *  W*i tfong cow
■Idcred, Mayor Trench stated the frant 
was fixed and could not be changed,
49 TEARS 'AGO 
Deccmtwr 1925
A moratorium on IrriiaUon district 
debts for two years has been protr.lied 
by T. D. Pattullo, Minister of Lands, 
rhis came aa the result of the effort# 
of the delegation from tho Associated 
Irrifatlon Dlstrloti. Th* mlnliter a lao . 
promised further redress in regard to 
delinquent taxes.
50 TEARS AGO
The probability of a fair sized market 
for British Columbia apples in SouUi 
Africa U reported by W, J. Egan, Cana­
dian Trade Commissioner at Capetown. 
tWealihy and Qravenstein apples reach­
ing there on October 15 realized nearly 
M.OO a box in some seizes.
10 TEARS AGO 
Daeember 1995
Mr. W. I. Bassett who is In charge ot 
Ute Vernon and Midway Railway survey 
T »t«y;"i wivg a T trTgWHTm*8tTO 
party Is camped on the posUU Ranch, 
about W m" ' —  ------
SANTO DOMINGO (APi -  
SubUa but significant changes 
to th* Dominican Revolutiooary
eirty , the Dominican Reputo c's largest, have been ufoer- 
lined by a conflict between two 
of its founden.
There's a swing toward a 
more pronofoced left-wing na­
tionalism t e t  may create Im­
mediate problems within Uie 
ranks but which, in the bnd, 
m M  tokf 
This is a consensus ammtg 
political foservers studying the 
possilde future effects o f  the 
expulsion from the party of 
Angel Miolan who, with ex- 
IMreskient Juan Bosch, founded 
It to 1939.
MO VICTORf
Bosch and the party, with 
Miolan as party president, wan 
the 1962 presidential elections 
a near landslide,
What political observers r#. 
gard as significant to the wait* 
of the two-year-old dispute is 
tha readily apparent drift of the 
Revolutionary party away from 
Its left-of-centre beginnings to a 
more fiercely nationalistic and 
radically left position.
This is *xpected to give th* 
party mor* Ideological depth 
and therefore more appeal to 
the exploding ranks of young 
nationalists, o r e a t e d by the 
April revolution, who believe 
the new look gives it truer 
tdentity with the country's real 
objectives,
•rhere is a belief, however, 
the party’s more conservative
elements may be alienated by 
fears the new lefliits* orienta­
tion, nourished l>y antl-U.8 . na­
tionalism, could sp® into ex- 
tremiim.
A pWcgmatic workhorse, Mio­
lan moved into Santo Domingo 
soon after dictator llafaeel l-eo- 
nidas Trujillo was slain in May,
1M1. and bcfin  to o ffa h te  ttoi
party throughout the country.
There was never, however, 
,,,My f j®  ausi.|j#i,.^ 
leader of the party wa* once 
Bosch arrivfo on the scene. His 
control was never in doubt. It's 
believed, however, that Miolan 
sttli ha* the s u j^ r l  of some tf 




HAVANA (Reuters) -  CiU- 
zeni of Cuba's capital are be- 
ing forced to give up one of 
their more common and objec- 
tionnblo hobitsi spitting in the 
city's buses.
From the end of this year, 
both spitting and smoking will 
be strictly forbidden.
Conductors have t)cen given 
authority to see that tho new 
regulations nre c a r r i e d  out. 
They are to try to persuade the 
rccoleitrnnl spittcr or smoker 
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After t e  Act of Uakai to 1149 Jotefo afo  Lower 
Canfoa ofoer on# parliament. Oovernor Sir Charles Bagtf bfo 
t e  unenviable task of trytog to get a gowrnmrot to wtuk with 
hka, Unia now t e  itoltWs govanifos had bero able to d t e f o  
on t e  Teriro tor support, but Canada hod been te k e n  ^  •  
rebelboo foe responsible gm-ammenL Sir Cbar les Bagot to ste  
t e t  he must deprod oo t e  Reformers, afo  invited former r e ^  
k foer Louis Hipptdyt# LafooUte afo reform leader R c te t  
Baldwin to form a government together. For the fin t ttm ^ 
Canada had a French Canadian a* It* prime minister, supported 
by French afo  English members in the Assembly.
Th# Lafontaine-Baidwin alliance brought some remarkablo 
developmenu. In t e  first election for the united anemWy Lo- 
fooUine was beaten tn hU conititueocy of T e r re b ^ e . Itoldwm 
offered Wm a seat to T>rooto, with the re su lt- te t  a French 
tpeaking Roman Catholic represented the Protestant strong-
bold <tf Upper Canada. . . .
LafiMJtatoe wa* able to return the favor two years later. 
Robert Baldwin wa# beaten to his consUtuency. and Lafututo* 
arranged to have him represent solidly French-*i>eaktng Roman 
CathoTlc Rlmouskl! It wa* on# of the first political bridges be- 
tween French end English in Canada.
Robert Baldwin, sometimes called "the father of responsible 
government to Canada" died wi Dec. 9, 1*51.
OTBEl EVENTS ON DECEMBER 9t ^ ,
1755 1600 Acadian* left Annaiwlia Royal by ship.
First post office in Canada ofoned at Halifax.
Bishop's College. Lennoxville, incortxirated.
First train from Pembina. U.S.A., arrived at Winnlfog. 
First sesaioa 16th Parliament opcnedi brought to Old 
Age pensions.






Ali-!i-li! you can relax 
again VYitli Old Vienna... 
the happy lazy lager beer
TODAY in HISTORY
By -niB CAFfADIAN PR i» 8  
Dec. i ,  1965 ■ . •
Robert Baldwin, one of 
the early statesmen of U|>- 
per Canada, died 107 years
I^jtidon n a v a l  confcrenc*
rin il World War
Fifty years ago today~in 
1015—Chancellor von Both-1^1 w«iii« vaH| aaswwa aw#
onto. In alliance with Louis 
Lafontaine of Lower Canada 
(Quebec) he formed two 
ministries of which the sec­
ond, 1848 - 1851, established 
th# principle of self-govern­
ment for Canadians. On sep­
arate o c c a s i o n s ,  Bald­
win afo Lafontaine were de­
feated at the polls aiKl each 
was able to win a byelec- 
•»ttoa»to«tb**oUieria«proMtoe**
litos from Kelowni 
I that good progrc
?tado with tha location of tha Una t arnon.
f
1842-Wiiilam Maw Egtoy, 
•  16-year-old English Jrouth. 
made the w o r  1 d 'l first 
Christmas card.
1931 — ,Tb« five • power
would go on until the Allies 
asked for pence; Bulgarian 
irregulars crossed the Greek 
forder; Russia defeated n 
Turco • German detochment 
between Tehran and Hamn- 
dnn, Persia.
Hecond World War 
Twenty-five years ago ton 
day — In 11)40 — tho British 
winter offensive In Egy 
fow gaiurt4lklLBi$tittl
^ ^ . L A O E R 'B E E R  ,




Old Vienna Is back again to  give parties a lift and make quiet, relaxing evenings more enjoy- 
able, Get yourself in tho happy, lazy mood, pick up a ca se  or two or phone for free delivery.
ing 1,000 prisoners; H M ^  
Saguenay arrived at a Brit­
ish port with 21 men missing 
after an encounter with a 
tiormaa submarto*.
T
m r n i  HORi w iw iw  m l o m i  in u a n  e i u :  7 4 2 - 2 2 I 4  . . . i
iKlvtf tiitiTWijfU H not ptibUtlMNi INT rfupltyttf ui9 iaic|L|€Nr CftfiUQl Of Mif DflUil) ColiHviWlli
Oiiptiing U t e  h  R n b
fam nw iiiik i t .  H mbIm
•IWWIwP * P^HP^W^jP
R iillo n  S i l  
Ii  A m
iM fto  
«f •  tiJfc I f  B
Si!W
tllii l ia iff to  M t e i l J i w  I t e ;
»- y» « » « . * t T r 1 r . S ^
ai tniM M M teltete;
M te i
liiif> ®'1|''







tam tetaoa at ynvto* laaar* oa 
tartymltAiim* at part 
■mm.. pf tomk toa*** mt* 
a  mm%. lat w tf. i»«« t e a  _ 
iBf I#, iw  mmmy f«W f: t e  t e y  
«l%. rtc ffrrotiy iiacvtaiiMt iwa- 
tat taalfie at dm Ui* tow m att 
l«v« t e f  e®ia» to a k«a4- 
Tlac 'faattta u te«««B  titea  
«iK» w rtc teu ' iftv'iai n  Uta 
parrt »w 9 %0 . tmM  » •  to m  
afo  ttaiM wto v ta l tô  
tow to# .taaaa i#t ®s# ta taa | <«,»&» areas awrt at
! S L f L ,^  . ^ ':t«ater# rtavrtDisrarot tov^tanta as mac* as PMatota aao ; .«<» to »♦ aM
kaesi iaaa 's r t P ^  ® A a w  k t e ^ : s L T U s  t e a
“Amoaa rt* tetac  rtw* aro' ^  aita
liM wtwtto* awtkwe 'aiai* Hart > a tmtw* jv* .wmlw roatoSP'Wta* ^̂*a*ŵw« •w'w.c"'' w !*■ T _K a-M5»M
tawf ar* i i  to* »*Mi» tf 
m ' m *» 94 dm to0mmi a a t f : } ^ ^  
mM tm rr I t e  ®  artenai atr::r^J’" 
ifaetiaa wtaa «•■ I t e a y ,
i i i i in i  In 
taiial tito
V A U E Y P i M E
m  w tm %
SI. Iheiesa's Q wdi CNl 
Heir Probe At Armiial Heel
t e l  Itart.
h  9 M b n  Sdw l V of#
P'PEPpWQBI ... In vnnniMlpniiiPl|np̂
Maa fjntawt i tfaii 'tat I t  a f t  la liiii p n p iii 
artni aa SaiaftiF la 
w ftair
f l a  oitaari m aa  
• la  H av Y f t f t  flajfi,' 
f t f  at t e  f f t i  l a m  iM ftl 1 
tftai a tftft  M l tanaa aC Bia taaia
otSStaSi t e a M I  pmtaBii.'
iJ% 3te'& '* !S 5
aâ laî kialaa t̂ â l tattt̂
atrwlias, ra-enassrartitati iafv|.mi- 
a teta f aai —p Y r " !  tweMtap’®® 
tot actaaal psirpsaca fte>
m ffU U ftl ■«» Al... -    ...... .......
mM sNVpar aoM kKil a t M -'an tea  at f t e s  *'TIm R a tfn te  
I Sales lar t e  6 m  11 iiKtatel7lKn«»'a € te i« l  fay t e  C a te te ^ - r i t e  6 m  ra te a ?
r t  toe cwreat year- arc at t e . a i x  Woiaia'a Leapw a t e  Mp-iFtaki, Racdtefae aa^.     ,  ̂ ,
I I  a n r t e r a  a M 'k a p tt;  also  “ Tfae llttssca l Rsdroi All eepead teee*  aoc 
lifa  Ifa tf is • '  faaa  a t t l  p a lf iM S ts  a t t M t e i ,  ' ' t e  B C M T ' w ere ta  c e te ;  t e
:ee«t m m  t e  IM I t« « e r t  to ia ll i t e  J a s r t t a s l i  « c r tm te | Mrs.. Ja s r tta sk y  t a a r t f o  a l  .
'Vt r n m m .  %» lar te a  y c a r i te  r ta tf  afo  Mw. P. »cs«ca;iir*seitf a t e  ail t e a  fariste ^
................ r a te r  UAmtto t e  cvcatag a vmmm. 1*4 tor m vram
Im lfaRJlijl: BX tommmttoff,
IJK prapcttiiH faavc 1 
csMOBiiarfta a t e  1.111 ta IML
aras 
flyaa «prt»
f taft fit Ds*m- arrca tl. tas twapeaa, m®
r t e  aikiaid t e s t e  t o S S f r « e « -  Tfa* aftcata vas Kt
vrrABT n r i H i i o  
. . . rarta Prate  aa
by P a te r  Ftym-
Kijf
catai tm t
P fA C H L A N D
pnevtadai s® v eraa tt* * t;;5 * A W ,
Dta. ittejM I; maaaaifli
ta _i*qptar-;;*««*tairtf,.  ̂ f S l j i l ;  
^̂ leaaatat̂ wm.
ana ctaaaaaHfy. WUMI: i 
.taaaar* ■!«#.'t B j i l ;  tom
Th* c c a te a ta l  eBsa.aa,t t e  bbcI
m  js. a.w>. .ccMHttafiui to ran ataiatfitesaBtaa T̂teWwaate* ate • tete
fwntm  l l - L a ^ t e  CTf|* t e  t e  s a ^  te stew
t e  «a® ® Jfescsatef, llitl,yiitai para* ^amos fwaatastaf;
Ka-'1G&
***rmake I
O Y A M A
Hr. lift- M. P. Pcam'
C a te ie t te se i a fentf. eiuMcte pg. i 
t e  eter*  to Mtom, far so®. Me 0 0
|*a*w) IfS J ii
SftO
les
tUW'.; 8X cictoeatary. 
gQ,yacly;ei fo» • eJ*me*tafy,
preject.' Ftotaw'’®®®''
UL*
iinrarnd cteaeatary. ClJSi: 
Lav'tagtea etemeatanr. m .jni:! vtowiai a mmrnt »«»:i™ .bv  _______ mm natm .
to a ctetataa was 
istor Jatkana. rtataiaaai” ^  
wm a te to '* *




m m ti tomaf mmmto. **#. 
tm i »tifo*rtoiia »  t e  
tot M®.
Itt te A.ate â ta aaa ww
€mMm wmm msstetedi te mM muBaM» ' 
|faers a t e  ta mtora teaatti 'tiktar' 
T V  ^ t r n t m  tomm ^ y t e t e *  to t e  f a fo M
t e  .s*w«rfi t e ' s  aa
If te 'v * * ,
.'i
t e .  .#te# » te  arc t e t o   ̂ ttmemm ta tom '^
' PfwiMi fw rtt P t e f  »» ta •  I t e e  arc*.,
r a t e r  6 s«a4 f r te te w a  w t a g  ta;; t  ■« c u r^ te a  iciyicfto '
ta*' r*fto a*¥*^tfe®**i altar' rowtawi Wto'awrti
to t e  last lew !* • «  a*i tart 
to tne*. tor praper ptrfeawsratary LmtoM-. fata
.. ...ij ^  f t e r t
la  « t e
anerstekt 1a
4Lkm te).'te acfaeeta. MMtl; M® a  -96®# 
f l . t e i a t e  ■
Tfatoc a r t  
stodmBis.. aatf gi.inf.ft t i t  taarfa* 
■«« a»~
Oastairt
n n i i Q t  m m  i f t f  4M%.
LOiQIQIi (API A 
ta
im  ta ananai a
a t e t e M  t e  fa u te te  a te  ^ T lT iv o  7 a ^ :
factafo ta* toMSM* Wita t e  to t e  Otetoitlf*.  t Md W '  ekmeatai?.,mnay ctocitata ioi*. i f .  ..J^rTr r S l * ,  jt® .rt9: « rm  Verne*
' C iB hm iilllQ ff f t e l B  DP Istaa H A  t a tm *  t e t e r t t a  
CtetanHtortt tfcait e g ta Cam.*Art# *¥«•©•*. iaUS»',; I W . ,   ̂ _ - . ..̂  .
a te  v a t  I t t t e M i J i i  ta  i m ^ e m  •>«* ^Ve****, r t t e t a r t  ta f ta
tor:rnimmMWt « 'r t  m te i l iM ia  ta i» « te f*  **«# ^V tete* , l » » . i l t e  «a* _««»*»*  C tairttei
?lllSA .........................  * r*w i« ffa to te .. fte*ite«iiA,**to|to ta  tapi A-
art
Da t a ®
S j f
Yaa AnI
•  •  a
it IS f*ra«uietf t e t  i« 
wtil faavc to 
faf tostot rutee: ttfte
I
fa* fti®?.. Statwalaft. c i t e  t e s t a
a l  « » !» « *  t e a r  to  -ta* t o - . ) ^  ^  ^
te f a  a rc  ta s p a je rs  aata pay fcw tfrta l#  «a cfaar#*, as  t e s c  to to ii
t e  part*. Ia Mr. n e m to f 's . 'te i  tstoatotf a te  totwr miy 6 «ro| | | r s .  {ton T a y te  u ®  rtrttrwa 
ifscw. f-stare pete?, .p rn te a d ite  tofaer star, t e  «*«meicial ;m«r»(to c* S m te?  after itatt. 
altor n t e  m ay  V  Quern's: tatoicsts.. h* sata. > i t e  vitai ber pannta. Mr. « d  
Ita iron ite  aatf tae f t a ^  t e ]  T V  c ite  wJll ta»M ita C V taPliirt, E. E  Jaaea to Itaw Waafa
pa*t»**l. Will taa* fa* to laB.fa'*a** |» f t j ,  b? tovitotts* .to te jea is te r '.
nrocifspmrtt etestoj. ten m . to’A... |i«»*'#... at P ite r  lak e  Rm 
rom dm f.tert Mart to  taift©* mn m  Dwtctofaei It. T V  
•*«*M«ry: l a r t e m  :CVi»taMW ttotf m m  » «  V
T V  t e t o te *  to ta t  p i r t i :V ta  ta* Mtotaif faaitey a ftif  
w #  V  litonaki to taeir tocaeat'.CVta'tato*.. 'TV -rtrt 4« .i*ata|
' fatektertas a* taf a t prortteiijltafaae Camtd a
raa ta  wsa V  lept a* a sEtawawsi |®«tar |fart,wc to 
*te>rta%’ faVrc taey a*«ili.:to fa*ta ta* !»«•*** to t e  
ar*f t e  Mtmrf w  todrt*** T V  to r t  te*  a V  jaam
wrti W'̂ ta£tf*.. ten' cfaiif-Mu iMi;«ta t e  Hatmtoi a te  f ^ w t a i  
tr-ail* w m M  fa* p««,"ii*ta.. * Parks AsaECtottoe to  Caitoite,,
VERNON HOSPITAL BOARD IN BRIEF
VmJtOff -  dmmm laktto* 
Hnspita) Srtftf to Trtsta** t e i  
rtftoste a Aaaatfata lro» Wte»
M 'l tastitata to' ttoi stotos.
i r H v  w lii t e  rmwmi alito 
t e  «nfa ito t)  lift. tV  tatote 
rtommiBete t e l  J. Rentem, a4* 
mMMtraior. Steawap Lai# Gen*
•rat Hoapttal. SaliiMM Arm. ba •«  
•ppotatte at r tf  tonal rep rtsen fa^
a te  at t e  aMwiiif •  
ta®|ft faatf been esiatotsfate far 
rmytots wliirt t e  laborHraaM-’ 
wialktmrnmi r tto m ite  
carrjr toil.
T V  In H i l l  la I i a tfcftrit 
fMMitMB far t e  initata to Ocito 
V r, faawcvtr, taera It a« «w*i 
•tt sunitas to tfai* b*ea»t« to 
BC. Hospital lAsuraiK* 
atfjuttfneiitt
iftiilto
attvw lor a tob cvaluattoai atfj iliiieiitt- Attatoiftawvw lor a jto» *va««««i ^  •*peii»*t|
tmm tomrm. t e  fao^tal.
soma MM,tab lo 
t t e  to G ctob rr b a t  only a  
9ta  n^nptaa. P aU tn t days 
admlsstofts ta t e  md to Orta*
T V  faaari waa "tawt ptaa.ite** 
tofTJtafrainwtta t e  ftonalton 
t e  Btoary Club Tbit 
*®'bwy about 111.®* worth to 
aqut{Hnmt wtdch fo** a k » f
way tawardt mturuif t e t  m* 
Utnl car# is Vtog w pfrtete  
ai® irtU conttau* to V  «iNfr#d* 
ad la t e  liettolat. TV cbatr* 
maa sa® h* wouM writ# to t e  
VtrtMci Rotary Oub ai® ax{dais 
to t e  dub t e t  t e  board Is pr#- 
mrwd to idac# ttudr auMr an 
t e  donatton Usttag wtacb wiB 
ba iattaUad ta t e  waitlag room 
area to t e  na« bosptui ai® 
wblrb wtU ba tampwarihr to- 
staUad la t e  haltway to t e  
•xutuig bospttal 
TV Vard Is conildtrtag pur* 
ebaia of tqtopmaot for t e  aaw 
hospital tn order t e t  aqutp- 
meat requiring loog dellvary 
dates will ba avaUabia wbcn tba 
hospital opens.
TV beard agraad t e t  a naw 
hot water haatar for t e  nursas’ 
rastaanca ba purchased.
T V  Vard congratulatad tha 
pubUdty committa# of t e  labor- 
management commlttea and t e  
mambara of t e  hospital staff 
tor tha "very fine" showing 
made at the Red Cross Bhx® 
Donors Clinic. Tha Vernon JuW- 
lass Hospital was tha organize 
Uon wllh th# highest atfendanca.
MemVrs at the Vara and 
hospital staff have been axam- 
Inlng nurses' call systems to ba 
.tetaUad . tâ  te^
Tha board requested that tha 
possibility of future patient 
monitoring should be Included 
In tha call system so the hospital 
can keep paca with the times 
since patient monitoring Is most 
certainly going to coma In all 
hospitals.
It was rapartad to tha board 
that the labor-management com­
mittee, composed of six depart­
ment heads, six members of the 
staff, and one board member is 
functioning vary well and that 
ter a  are a number of excellent 
suggestions coming from this 
committee. In addition, It Is felt 
the committee keeps the em 
ployees Informed of the man 
agement situation In the hospital 
and creates a good attitude 
amongst the employees In tha 
hospital. It was reported that 
* “ bqi
ciynmitlva
V r ar# down compared to IV  
sama moeth. I f t l .  dro prtmar-l 
Uy to a laasar occtipa»cy oo t e  
matemlty ward,
TV paaslhtaty to tstatotshlaf 
u  axtenishJp for t e  stimmar 
moeths at t e  hosfoi® is Vtng 
coealtead. Aa extern ts a third 
yaar nrodk® studant who would 
work at t e  bmrpttal to gahi 
good axpariaoca aad to perhaps 
coQvtea btmsall aad tbrou®i 
him memVrt to hla class that 
Vernon t* a good piaca to prsc- 
ttca m tdicte. In addiiioa, V  
would provtaa a service to t e  
I  foilhospital, particularly 
emcrgeocv department during 
th# very busy summer period.
It was raparted that one to 
t e  hospital's radlolofiste would 
V  attettalng tha National Radi­
ological Convmtlon. Chicago, 
primarily to ensure that tha 
equipment to V  purchased for 
the new hospital, m tha amount 
to 150,000 to 160.000. WiU V  t e  
l>est available.
the'chairman of tho ard had 
attended tha last
Sally Maklnsan
Charges and Badgtos 
W frn NO CARRYING 
CHARGES
WESTBANK
The Alpha Group of tha Weet- 
bank United Church held thair 
Christmas bazaar and tea on 
Dec. 3 in the new church hall. 
Mrs.tAndy Duncan was tha con­
vened, and Mrs. John 8elten-| 
rich welcomed visitors from 
Kelowna and Penchland, tha 
minister, Mr. Reg Dennatt and 
his wife were among those 
present,
A -w rd lal walrom#” w ill-V  
given to women of Westbank
ind district by the COIT who 
are sponsoring an evening of
.m, In the United Church hall. I 
rs, Barbara Cornish will give
8radical hints on The Care of' lair and Hair Styling, also a i 
Beauty Counsalior will advlia on 
make-up.
\ A successful badminton mix­
ed doubles tournament was ha® 
in the community hall on Dec, 
B,' Summerland and Westl>ank 
comfoting, a return match will
‘Sumlay, Dec. 19. Senior player* 
from Kelowna will play West- 
bank sanlor* Ut Wastbank on 
Dec. 9i also a return Junior 
match will be idayed in Rut­
land on Deo. 19, ,
wonderfulfindYou'll
f m m i f i i  YAR
S llP fo  lM>V« faMB# totaWW
» j |r t t a  ® i to '1^
«ata# a « r « a . t  tV  AtaiaV 
Of#**-
■  II
















for A l l l
Lovely Gifts  for 
HER
GAY MOCCASINS
Shearling collar, felt lining 
and soles, pink or A 2 9
Teal Ri®di«li 
And Free Gift Wrapptni
Irene Hansan
GIFT IDEAS
Wm. A R N O m
A W n. ARNOTT DIAMOND





Wa have birthstonas, signets, 
Alaska Black Diamond, 
friendship and school rings. 
Also wedding bands . . .  the 
perfect gift between husband 
and wife.




from Sweden, Italy, Denmark 
and the States.
DRESSER SETS by Auseo
18.95 to 945.00
JEWEL BOXES
for men and ladles.
92.50 and up,
\
g e Nt s ' je w e l l e r y
Tie Tecs, Cuff Links,
  .'■~»"«-'--«'Tle''‘'Barsv'’''*'’'"‘.
McBRINE LUGGAGE
je w e l l e r y  . , \
Bracelets, Pendants, 
earrings and brooches. 
(Ask to sea ouf pierced 
earrings I)
LEATHER GOODS far Men 
Brushes, Shaving Kits, 





All nylon, sheer overlay, shirred 
bodice, lace trim, sizes S.M.L. Colors; 
pink, blue, maize, 2 99
red, pearl .................................   *
FRILLY NYLON GOWNS 
All nylon, sheer overlay, ruffled yoke and ham
sizes S.M.L., 5 co lo rs ......................................
COXY FLANNELETTF-S  ̂ _
Long or short sleeves, floral printed design,
Sizes S.M.L., pink and aqua .......  ...............
PRETTY DUSTERCOATS 
Quilted nylon, cosy and light, 8 buttons.
assorted designs, sizes 4 • 6X ..........................
DAINTY ARNEL SLIPS
Lnco trim, washable, fast drying, little or no Ironing, 
half slip has elastic waist. 5 colors, sizes 32 • 42.
Fall B lip  2.18 or 2 fo r 5*®® Slip . 1 *59
BEAUTIFUL SWEATERS
Luxurious Bulky. Bsn-lon or Jacquard J "
crew neck, pullovers, cardigans
BIzes! B.M, and L, 0  OR 7 .9 8
6 color choices ...............................  to
STRETCH SLIMS
Bruck Aspen clothi maehini washable, 
waistband, side zipper, regular sizes,






AU leather, easy walking, 
rubber heals, deep wine. 
Color sizes 0  0 0
7 to 12 ..........  ta» 7 7
POPULAR PLAID
Lined corduroy uppers, cush­




Gold trim and matching 
shearling collar, O AA
padded soles & heel. v » * 7
LUXURY ORLON
Deep pile, leatherette sole, 
orlon pile Insole, |  QA 




FINE QUALITY DRESS SHIRTS — Compartblo
to higher priced brands, true wash and A  Q A  
wear, fashion collar, convertible cuHi „ f te t f P
HANDSOME KNIT SHIRTS 
Of fine combed cotton, pcrmastay collar, long sleavas, 
washable, sizes S,M,L, D DO
All color#  .....  ..................- .............  w«Mw
SMART SFORT S1HRT8 — Cotton broadcloth, rein­
forced collar, long sleave, wide selection of ^  0 ^
elastic
3.98
Amaslng Cut* Po(®la 
battery 0  QO
operated ............
from




'" Dnmp'Traek^" -' ’c  t x   ''*̂ '-8*tonc, ■ -'
30" X 8" X 7" .. ® * 0 "  rubber wheels
tataiO kftitaK yiftiift^
Road Race Bata 
cars and tracks, ate 
ra tty  and riaythlngs
Glamorous PILLOW CASES
Your color choice,
boxed, pair  .....................
TOWEL ENSEMBLE
*”'!■' bath'''‘towel#r“"
2 wash towels .................
lAixurlous BLANKETS 
72" X 84", satin binding
now colors and designs 
Luxury BATHROOM SETS A ATT 




patterns and colors. Sizes S.M.L.
MASCULINE PYJAMAS — Printed cotton, 
waist, sanforized, your color choice,
sizes A to E .................... ................. ......... .........
GLOVES -  SCARVES and JEWELLERY 
BOYS’ ORLON CARDIGANS
100% virgin orlon, V-neck, ribbed cuffs at® a q o  
waist, washable, 3 colors, sizes 8-17. .. . . . .
BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS -  Cotton V lt. long slaevas. 
.JV ||h |b |||,„M !O rted„<^
sizes 8 • 18 .......... ....................................... .
BOYS' DREM SOCKS -  50% wool and cotton, rein­
forced heel and toe, sanforized greys, 0  j .  | 7
GLOVES, PYJAMAS. HOUSECOATS, \
, AND HUNDREDS MORE! 
ifafatiKiiKiimifafaKitaiHtaitmtaKataiiftftWVitaMhitaitaii
Use Our Convenient Bndrel Chargo Aeeoant -* Easy ToriM 




b,fafafafa»iiitaita>ftfa>tafafai»»fai^9i9tai)iii(iiiltaitaR>Rft»ftfa>ftftftftf t f t kRUHtaW ftl lRRi
'\
F i v e 'baskets of red and white 
cbrysantbemunu, beautifully ar­
ranged by Bdrs. Edna Hughes, 
decorated S t  Paul’s United 
Piurcb on Saturday, Nov. 27. at 
6 p.m. when Patricia Ann. 
d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Strohm of Kelowna, be­
came the bride of Ronald Merle 
Hobson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle j .  Hobson of Revelstoke.
, Rev. F. H. Golightly officiated 
at the pretty double-ring cere­
mony and the organ music was 
played by Jean Gibaon.
The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her father, was 
lovely in a floor length gown of 
white satin fashioned on Empire 
lines with' a rounded 
and Un>g lOypoint sleevea. Her 
two tiered, elbow length veil of 
tulle fell gracefully from a high 
; hairdress and she wore a pearly
necklace belonging to her. moth­
er. She carried a bouquet of red 
carnations.
Miss Heather Strohm who was 
her sister’s maid of honor was 
charming in a floor length dress 
of cheiry red peau de soie 
styled on princess Unec. She 
wore matching shoes, her head' 
dress was a cherry red weddmg 
ring whimsey, and she carried 
a touquet of white chiysanthe- 
mums.
The small flower girl was Val­
erie Hobson of Revelstoke, who 
wore a pretty knee length dress 
of white peau de -sole and car­
ried a nosegay of white ‘mums.
Acting as best man was TakP 
Suzuki of North Surrey and 
ushering the guests to their 
pews was D arrd  Dlwell of North 
Burnaby.
Following the ceremony a  re- 
cepti<Hi was held a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel where the mother of 
the bride received wearing an 
aqua green sheath dress with a 
matching Jacket, Wack acces­
sories and a corsage of white 
carnations. The groom's mother, 
who assisted her in receiving 
the guests, chose a knitted 
sheath dress of cherry red and 
a sm art hat of brown fur, ac­
cented with a corsage of white 
carnations. »
Merve Kungle was the toast 
master, and the best man gave 
the toast to the maid of honor 
and read telegrams from Flori­
da and England, e x p re s s ta jp ^
’MfM
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A delightful miscellaneous 
shower was held at the home 
of Mrs. M. Neumeyer on Dec­
ember 5 at 7 p.m. in honor of 
Miss Cheyenne White whose 
marriage to Daniel Zdralek will 
take place on December 18. 
Mrs. Neumeyer’s home was 
charmingly decorated in the 
Christmas theme for the oc 
casion and assisting the hostess 
were Mrs. Betty Hoeberige and 
Mrs. Ernest Poitras. The bride- 
elect was seated in a decorat­
ed chair under a color um­
brella, and the many lovely and 
useful gifts from the 22 friends 
present were presented to her 
in a shopping cart. Amusing 
outer wrappings such as cereal 
boxes and paper bags disguis­
ed the gifts and Mrs. Neumeyer 
fashioned a clhver shower hat 
from the ribbons on the in­
side wrappings. Games were 
played, and delicious refresh- 
mennts concluded the pleasant 
evening.
Mrs. J . G. Gruye left on Tues­
day . evening by train for Win­
nipeg where she w ill; visit re­
latives before travelling to 
Minneapolis to spend a : few 
days with her late husband’s 
family. She Will then return to 
Winnipeg where she will be 
the guest of her nephew and
bowling party on Sateday 
evening when the O’Kerfes 
were the guests of a delicloju 
midnight supper. Attending the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Marr, Dr. and Mrs. Kennem 
Geiss, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Berg, Mrs. Dorothy CampbeU 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Fowler bf 
Calgary have been guests at 
the Mountain Shadows Country 
a u b  lodge for a few days this 




PERTH (AP) — Towns­
people of this West AustraUfo 
capital have Just been told 
their natkmal emblem, toe 
kangaroo, te going into ^ u s ­
ages without torir knowledge.
The distilosure was made t ^  
day when toe health authori­
ties revealed t e t  during a 
check of 18 butcher shops, 
eight; shops were found to 
have kangaroo meat in saus 
ages displayed for sale.
I t's  not illegal to use kanga­
roo meat in sausages as long 
as the animals are' killed un­
der supervised hy genic condt 
tions and toe product labelled 
as kangaroo-meat sausages.
But inspectors say kanga­
roos are tM> often killed in the 
dusty bush under a blazing 
sun, flung into an open truck 
and carried around for a day 
qr two before being processed.
No action is likely to be 
taken against the eight offend­
ing butchers because of weak­
ness in present health regula­
tions.
Planned By Kelowna W.l.
She Is One Very 
Secretary
Over
MONTREAL (CP) — Marthe 
Charlebois has a job that would 
be the envy of just about any 
secretary. .
In the last two years;she has 
been to Mexico, , Japan, ̂ France, 
Spain, Austria, Morocco, South 
America and Scandinavia. /• 
Miss Charlebois is secretary 
to Pierre; Dupuy, commissioner- 
general of Expo 67, the world’s 
fair to fo  held in Montreal in 
1967. .
She is on loan from toe ex­
ternal affairs department, _ for
(j)lTAWA (CP)—When Frank 
Rvan, one of the Ottawa 
area’s most successful business­
men, died last March, his radio 
station and 100-acre Kilreen 
Farm  were left without a boss— 
but not for long.
His widow, Kathleen, quickly 
moved into the driver's se,at and 
hasn't had time to look back 
since.
She is president of CFRA
Tha Kelowna Women’s In ­
stitute held toeir annual meet­
ing, Thurtday, December 2nd, 
in toeir hall, on Lawrence Ave­
nue. with tote president, Mrs. 
Qua Travis, in the chair and 
wito IS members present
The minutes of toe last m ea t 
ing were adopted as read and 
toe treasurer, Miss C. V. Math- 
eson, reportfo a satisfactory 
bank balance. The annual fin­
ancial report which had been 
audited and found correct was 
then ®ven and a motion to pay 
the m o n t^  b t e  was passed.
The correspondence was neirt 
dealt wito. A letter from Kd- 
owna Institute's adoptee in Au^ 
tria, Theresia Jenzer, assigned 
under the ‘Save the Children 
Fund*, revealed that Theresia 
had graduated from Secondary 
School in July and now had a 
good position—a very gratifying 
piece of news.
Institute business included a 
motion that a letter of congrat­
ulation and appreciative thanks 
be sent to Mrs. Tess Murray 
for wiimihg second prize for toe 
doll she had dressed and ex- 
hibited for the Kelowna W«>- 
men’s Institute at the Penticton 
Peach; Festival, and a discus­
sion of plans for the W.l. birth­
day tea, home cooking and nov-
ellty sale to be held in toe Ita 
stitute Ball on Decemt>er 11th.
UiD W* MV-* I ItfXUai OXA01.10 V4V.t̂Vi«. ^-T-
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Claud .v̂ rhich she has worked since
A decision was made to have 
a  phoning committee with a  
different member to be anpolnt- 
ed as convener each month. 
Mrs. J . Worsfold kindly volun­
teered to act as convNier for 
the month of January. Mrs. P . 
Manton, Mrs. G. T ravis, Mrs. 
R. C Palmer. Mrs. P. Per- 
singer and Miss C. V. Mathe- 
son : volunteered to help with 
the whist and cribbage party to 
be held Friday night, Decem­
ber 10th in the Institute Hall. 
Mrs. Travis and Mrs. Palmer 
gave a report on the district 
workshop, which was to have 
been held On November 8th but 
was postponed to a later date.
The business part of the meet­
ing was closed with the sing­
ing of the Queen and was fol­
lowed by a social hour when 
delicious refreshments were 
served.
A ussie Sea H orses 
In Dem and In U.S.
NAPIER, N.Z. (C P)-So im. 
pressed are American . buyers 
with^^the size of sea horses in
The rapid growth of this 
city requires pepple who 
are willing to work hard 
progressively for the city’s 
future. If re-lected I will 
Continue to serve as I  have 
endeavored to do in the 
past.
My efforts to keep the 
Waters of the Okanagan 
Valley clean will have top 
priority.
MR.
wishes for the future 
bride and groom.
The bride’s table was center­
ed with a three tiered weddmg 
cake flanked with colorful ar­
rangements of red and white 
‘mums, and vases of red and 
white 'mums decorated the 
guests'; tables.
Out of town guests attending
MRS. RONALD MERLE HOBSON







NANKING JReuters) — High 
fashion flew out of the window 
in China Oct. 1, 1949, and has 
never been allowed back. .
Under c o m m u n i s  m, the 
women of China today form by 
far the world’s biggest single 
m arket for baggy slacks and un- 
fashionably cut jackets.
Tbis former capital, where the 
slit-skirted Cheongsam was once 
the accepted dress for women, 
now is almost completely trous­
ered. -  :
Some of the women’s cadres 
wear Western-style skirts, rem­
iniscent of the mid-calf "new 
look" of the immediate post- 
Second World War 'years.
Many of the ragged coolie 
women wear, patched shorts cut 
down from blue drill, denims., , 
Women in general present a 
imiformly flat front to the world, 
use no make-up, and wear their 
hair shingled or in braids.
Despite all this, some of them
cannot conceal the fact that they 
are pretty.
While cotton cloth is still ra 
* tioned, more and more colorful 
rayon and other synthetic fab­
rics now, are available in shops 
and commune stores.
Just outside Nanking, a mod­
ern synthetic fibres plant is pro­
ducing miles of spun rayon and 
artificial wool.
But little of this ever finds its 
way into the wardrobes of the 
women of China* who seem to to 
unperturbed about the national 
submergence of sex. , ;
■Whether or not she is built for 
slacks, the Chinese working girl, 
in the factory, on the farm, in 
a government office or in the 
army, wears trousers.
If she is in the army, she will 
wear little black boots as well. 
And the office girl inay turn
up in a pair of trousers which 
would have been all the rage as 
gent’s natty pin-stripe suiting 20 
years ago.
DOWDY EXPORTS 
This lack of iashion conscious­
ness is reflected in the garmejits 
which China makes for export.
In the main, they are dowdy, 
unexcltingly cut and—very J serv­
iceable.
The offerings for women are 
sometimes saved by the foauty 
of the hand-worked embroidery. 
But it seems wasted on such 
garments.
Children's clothes are more 
attractive, perhaps because they 
do not date so fast.
A pedlar of cosmetics, mud- 
packs or halr-sprays would be 
bankrupt In a week unless he 
succeeded in making a contract 
with the state . to . supply ac­
tresses, singers, acrobats and
the wedding included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J . Carlin and' George 
from Chase, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Merve Kungle of North Surrey; 
Mr. and Itos. R. J. Carlin of 
Chase; Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Pierce of North Surrey; Miss 
Pat Hobson of Vancouver: Mr. 
-and Mrs. M. J. Hobson of Revel 
stoke and Mr. Hobson from 
Ontario; Takl Suzuki, Miss 
Cheryle Westman and Mrs. 
Aaron Bregg, all of North 
Surrey.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to southern points, the 
bride changed to a green double­
knit suit with brown accessories.
Mr, and Mrs. Hobson are at 
present residing at the Walnut 
Grove Motel in Kelowna
Broadcasting tstds and although the Napier aquarium t e t  they 
she describes herself as “little have placed orders to buy them
more than a titular head" be- in quantity, 
cause the station is run by em- The gea horses at Napier grow
, —  —   r - , jpioyees, she plays a  definite Uq 10 inches long. Los Angeles
Hebert, over the Christmas Hgsg, and has been Mr. DupUy s importers want as many as
and New Year's holiday. secretary since 1959 when he ^  early riser, she can be they can get for distribution to
. was Canadian ambassador toL^^^^ jj,QPQihggUmerican aquariums and home
Ib e  annual fozaar of^ St. , , , ,  b  th e  station’s executive offices aquarium oy/ners.
Andrew’s Parish was held in »i was very lucky. Miss a $100,()00 expansion — ---------------
the Okanagan Mission p m m -  charlebois says. I was a v a i l - s o r t i n g  material for the HAIR HANGS mOH 
unity HaU Saturday, Decern- Uble when Notebook show of Ottawa vM- Each hair of circus performer
ber 4th, and was most success-1 open and I haven t stoppfo . - ,-vii «j.at she broadcasts „ /
ful. The home baking did a since. I’d recommend the df* L Z c .  weekly. C ^ s  Holt supforts two ounces
roaring trade as did the tea partment to anyone who wants .. ,v,nwnlaee farm her 125-pound weight as she
caterers. Needlework, novel- to travel." .  ‘ . . .  ^  K J^ R v a n  also S b i t e  S  does her aerialist act.
ties, candy, flowers, post office. Everything to do wito ^ 1 , .  Aberderi: Pin 1.------------: = =
raffles and men’s stall all did eventually ends up Mr. Du-. Y Suffolk sheep. "
extremely well, a sum of near- puy’s desk, she says, explainmg recently drove to victory
1,  IIOO being realUed. t t - S S S r i i c k i J y V w ,
. .. . M to the man at the heart charraaine, a t toe
Winners of the nme tables of things. . . Ottawa Winter Fair. The oonv
duplicate bridge played on Mon- “ i t ’s very stimulating watch- jg- grand champion-
day afternoon at the Kelowna mg the exposition being bujlt . .  Canada and the United
Golf and Country Club were: right from scratch and “ ®ht
N/S, First Marion Holmes and under your eyes." . A sister of former Mayor
Jeanne Reid; second, Shirley The Montreal-bom secretary I f-t^yrtotta Whitton and an hon- 
Purcell and Sharon Wilkinson; says she prefers the unexpected! economics g r a d u a t e  of
tied for third place, Evelyn and dislikes long-term Pi®"’! Queen's University. Kingston,
MacLean and Mike Roadhouse, ning.
■Universit ,
____________  ■ . --------- — »• . I Ont., Mrs. Ryan had a wide
and Marie McKenzie and Glad “Mr. Dupuy’s trips are n®ver i hobbies and business
Fisher. E/W, first, Doris Ford planned in advance. He just rsuits before and during her
and Dorothy JeUett; second, drops them on you unexpectfoly and well-equipped
Ann McClymoht and Anne —that’s what makes it so inter-jjQj jj^j. roles. _
Smith, and third place tied by l esting." . '
Joyce Biill and .AMess M®*] Tk'CTtiPATfrn t o  PAST
I ?  “ 4  a S S m U I  G ~ ll |
Lily Shaw-McLaren. has spent 14 years researching!
The home of Mr. and Mrs. and 10 years digging at toe 2,- 
John Peacock, Watt Road, was 000-year-old tomb t f  Antlochus 
'the scene of a  delightful after-11, in southeastern Turkey.
NEWS WAS LATE
ROME (AP)—Purchasers of 
the daily newspaper Giomale 
d’Italia found the front page 
dated Nov. 16-17, 1901, and 
carrying news from that time. 
A facsimile of the paper’s first 
number was reprintfo to honor 
the move to a new plant.
F*t1 rif'IH I wntjl, ' • — - - -----
The silk mills of Hangchow other stage performers who_ ac- 
a r e  weaving thousands of yards count for M most every bit of 
of beautiful brocadjs every day.lpowder and paint seen in public
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
I "










When you feel tized, sluggish; 
headac^ , all dragged out— 
feel better fast with Carter’s 
l it tle  Liyer Pills. Gentle, sure 
C a in 's  l i t t le  Liver Fills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 50 years.
Each t.n y  pill contain i 
Garter's exclusive formula that 
has a very spwial action on 
your liver. Tlfo special action 
stiniulates the liver bile. Keeps 
i t  flowing freely. Aids the  
functioning of your digestive 
aystom. Eases away that tired* 
upset, sluggish f e ^ g .  Helpe 
you feel good again.
So th e  next tim e you feel 
tired, sluggish, headachy, take 
Cartro'a Little Liver Puls and 
fed better fast. Carter's Little 
l iv e r  Pilte, only 494.
SWEET 16 carries a complete line of
by
4 '




A high, proud bosom, elegantly 
shaped by the
FESTIVAL BRA
Adjustable stretch straps give 
you ultimate comfort, and the 
V stitched undercups with their 
little uplift lining hold you 
gently but firmly, always right 
where you want to be. Over it 
all, the final touch of femininity; 
a frosting of delicate embroi­
dery. V
. '  \  
Contour bandeau sizes n  CA
A 32-36, B 32-38 . . . . . .
Colton bandeau 
sizes












We've seen shoe Mlesmen stomp on the heel 
counter of a Fosmlread slipper to show how It 
■naps back to slmpe. . . r. , j
We've also seen ntolbers take Foamtread . 
slippers out of tho wssh as good as new.
In other words, Foamtrsads are made to Isstr 
Jbr •  very long time. For example, we have a
guarantee against sole separation. ^
Other reasons for giving Foamtreada this
Christmas Include: sensible prices; quiet iMthkr 
out-eoies; non-rolling heels; and handsome
Children’s |2.98—93.98, Women's 98.98— 
94.1)8, Men's 93.98- 96.98.
d'. i t e
RialminrMlinwlM., MMlnS, MUnm*
0 n t i m o f f
IRC MERIEir mME IN VODKA
0
VPAMIIY rOAMTRIADI CAN BI fUBCHAipO AT ANY OF THIli FINI ITORiii
I For the finest in footwear . . .  Kaufman’s
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
297 Barnard Ave. 762-2143
Kaufman’s for quality footwear
SLIMETTE GIRDLE
Slimette'R special secret Is side 
panels t f  lycra stretch satin. 
Together with front nnd back 
panels, they mold and curve 
TOU Wonderfully . . . wnlst to 
thigh. And featherllght uncov- 
• tfo  Lycra power net te bites* 
fully comfortable . , . machine 
washable, too . . .  and wears 
longer. Matching pantle end 
regular girdles available.
Style 916, S.M.L. ' t f |A
Loqg Leg P an tlo ..................... *
Style 915, S.M.L, tf A
Girdle   .......................
(Extra Large 81 more)
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SWINGING PARTNERS
By BI. J . I . , .
Party night were held fa the 
Winfield Hall by the Kelowna 
Wagon Wheelers on Saturday 
N irtt and fa the High School 
Ctfeteria fa Penticton by the 
Peach City Promenaders.
Vic Harris from the Coast 
called the dance fa t e  Winfield 
Hall while Ray Frfoerickson of 
Summerland called the Pentic­
ton dance. Both pajties were 
well attended and (teflcious buf­
fet suppers were prdVided by the
Saturday, Dec. 11, we have 
Just one party night in the Val­
ley and this will be held in the 
Westbank Community Hall. The 
Westsyde Squares are the hosts 
and a buffet supper will be 
provided. Bob Emerson of 
Omak will call the dance.
KBLOWNA p a i l t  QOinUEE* y t o . ,  d b c .  • . I t «  PACB t
Saturday, Dec. 18, and qgafa 
we have two Christmas parties 
fa the Valley. In Winfield Hall, 
the Twirlers Square Dahce Club 
will host their first party night 
,of the season with Chuck Inglis 
of Peachland emcee and guest 
callers are invited to bring their 
records. A buffet supper will be 
provided.
In Penticton, the -Wheel-N- 
Stars will host their party in 
the Legion HaU and Vic Graves 
of Nelson wfll caU this dance, a 
buffet supper wiU be provided.
There are stiU some tickets 
on the New Year’s Eve dance 
and — or — smorgasbord supper 
to be held in Penticton. No hews 
as yet oh a New Year’s Eve 
dance in Vernon.





the right to brag, Hfoey, it’f  
you. But here’* your fa tto  m  
mum’s the wmd. (FB- 111 bet 
yhu*re the best motheivto-law m 
Garden Grove, California.).
Confidential to Kissin’ Kta In 
a Dilemma: First cousfas ale 
tt permitted to marry in some
Canada's Gontribution 'Sell Out'
Fair
WASHINGTON (CP) — Ched­
dar cheese,- Indian and Eskimo 
d o U s, Arctic char and "tons" of 
home-cooked candy and baked 
goods featured Canada’s seU-out 
contribution to the 16th YWCA 
International Food Fair here.
A cheque for $1,125 has been 
turned over to the YWCA to fur­
th e r  its work fa 75 countries.
T h e  fair is the main annual 
event for Canada’s colony of 
about 200 wives in the United 
States capital, drawn from dip­
lomatic, military, press and 
business ranks.
Canada’s speciaUy - decorated 
booth was one of 30 established
by various countries — Sweden, 
Greece, Ghana, Brazil, India, 
Pakistan and Australia among 
others.
Co-chairmen of the Canadian 
operation were Lola Kidd, wife 
of Canadian minister George 
Kidd, and. Janet Piers, wife of 
Rear-Admiral Desmond Piers, 
head of Canada’s Joint military 
delegation.
SOMEWHERE TO GO NOW
There is probably no other 
part of the world where the 
proportion of Government sufo 
port to private charity is as 
high as in Hong Kong, b u t ; 
^Hohg Kong will neer inter- 
hational charity for years be­
cause the need is so great," 
an informed Canadian social 
worker told me. With 1,000 to 
2.000 persons stiU arrteing 
aecretly every nionth^once 
they are in the C o lo ^  they 
are here to stayt—‘‘there is-no 
may out.’ ’ The government is 
opening' - one • resettlement 
block every nine days,, but 
cannot keep up with the influx 
of refugees, and. the natural 
-increase in population. 'Theor-. 
etically the minimum space 
per person fa one of the re- 
aettlement blocks is 16 square
feet, but there are often a 
dozen adults in one room and 
a number of children. In the 
Crown Colony a baby is born 
eVery five minutes. By Oct­
ober 1964, the Hong Kong 
Government had resettled ' 
600,000 people, all slum dwel­
lers, but there are still 500,- 
000 squatters and streetsleep- 
ers. Because there is such 
overcrowding, rent is toe  
largest single expenditure fa a 
household budget. Bed space 
per person per night cost 
about 20c. With the. mounting 
Cost of living, both parents 
must Work tb make ends meet 
and the children . of pre- 
school age are on to e  street^ 
coVirusi In .Hone Kong
Day Nurseries for children 
between 2 .and 6 are such a 
godsend. With so many adults 
in one room and, so many 
children and adults sharing 
one bed, naturally the chil­
dren sleep very poorly. Thus 
it is a luxury in a Day Nur-, 
sery for a small tot to have 
his own cot where he can 
sleep two to three hours afo 
solutely undisturbed; ‘This 
year toe u s e  gave a grant to 
the Fanuly Planning Associ­
ation of Hong Kong, an 
agency which is doing; an ex­
tremely urgent and successful 
Job. Family planning and Day 
Nurseries are certainly two of 
our Committee’s most worth­
while and deserving cohtri-
b a l l e t  g o e s  c riro n a l
MILAN (API—A ballet afout 
a bank robbery is being written 
by Michelangelo Antonioni, the 
celebrated Italian film pro­
ducer, for production in 1966 at 
La Scala opera house. Ahton- 
ioni says Milan is an appropri­
ate setting since there were 
three bank robberies within 40 
minutes d, u r  i n g ..toe current 
crime wave. Now a policeman 
is stationed in each one of the 
city’s 600 bank branches.
PLAN BED WEDDINGS
MUNICH, Germany (AP)— 
Commnist Bulgaria is to have 
its ffast Socialist lonely hearts 
clubs. The newspaper Otechest- 
van' Front announced it plans 
to operate "free of the avidity 
of matrimonial agencies of tho 
past whofo only purpose was to 
rhake profits from the mar
SHOP EARLY
‘The fair has become enough 
of a capital institution now that 
many Wonien shoppers make a 
point of doing early Christmas 
shopping there .and Mrs. Law-, 
rence Rockefeller flew from 
New York to fill four shopping 
bags with items — shredded 
wheat bread and a fish cook 
book were two from toe Cana­
dian display—before returning 
home fa toe , afternoon.
Mrs. Kidd said Canada’s sup­
ply of home-baked items re- 
mains one of the largest a t the 
fair and, with Canadian cheese, 
is a sure-fire seller.
The northern affairs depart­
ment donated 48 cans of Arctic 
char and , 50 pounds of the 
smoked fish, while other private 
donations ranged from seafood 
to bacon, biscuits and canned 
Canadian products.
Sealskin Eskimo dolls and 
cornhusk dolls fashioned by In­
dians in the ManiwaW, Que., 
area sold out quickly. At the 
end, Mrs. Kidd reported, even 
the cotton Eskimo, dolls used bn 
I the booth'decbrations—featuring 
I a big silver maple leaf against 
a red backdrop—had gone.
Dear Ann Landers: Some of 
the women who write you ask­
ing (or advice should look> fa a 
mirror.
I’m a  bachelor, 38, college 
educated, sucessffa in business 
and I enjoy life; I have a_c!ty 
apartment, a country home, a 
new_car, a bpattoid two ortoree 
dates a week. And I think 
know something alx)ut babes.
I’ve macle a list of negative 
attributesr-let’s call them the 
Dirty Dozen. Print them if you 
think they will help.
I  can’t stand women who:
1. Smoke on the street.
2. Smoke while driving a car
3. Drfak too much and get louc 
and sloppy.
4. Wear stretch pants and 
shoes that don’t hide the foot
5. ̂ Forget to shave their legs
6. Wear three-storey hair-dos 
and spray them with cement.
7. Paint themselves up like 
for Hallowe’en.
8] Make up their faces and 
forfot they have necks.
9. Wear high heels with slacks 
and shorts.
10. Chew gum with their 
mouths open.
11. Neglect toeir nails.
12. Wear girdles that 
them look like ironing boards 
from the rear. — CHICAGO 
BACHELOR
over to his wife’s side of the 
family, n „
’This is right down my ft®? 
because I  have four married 
snn% and I  haven’t  lost any of 
them. Each of my sons has a 
lovely wife and wonderful chil­
dren. When I invite them to my 
home for dinner I ask which 
evening suits them best and 
offer toem  a choice of three, 
lon’t  allow my daughters-in-law 
o bring food or help with the 
Lishes. They are guests in my 
home and I  want them to enjoy 
themselves and consider dinner 
at my place a night out.
I believe every wife should 
learn to manage her own family 
tfifairs. I  have never offered any 
advice to my sons’ wives r td  I 
can't recall that any-of them 
ever asked me for aqiy.
My system has workbd beau­
tifully and it should work well 
for others. If you print this let­
ter please don’t give any clues 
to my identity. I don’t want to 
brag. Just sign me—PERMA­
NENT MOTHER OF FOUR 
SONS
Dear Permanent Mother: I’m 
sorry you won’t let m e  print 
your initials. If anyone deserves
—ites." I would be m o re^ w ^  
cemed with his excessive drink­
ing, however, than with the fact 
that you are cousfas. It may 
be his stomach, dearie, but if 
you marry a boozer it will be 
YOUR headachb.
Confidential to Could Kick My­
self: The trouble with most lies 
s  you have to tell 10 more to 
cover up the first one. Tell tha 





dominantly Buddhist, J a p a n  
celebrates CHiristmas. A new 
type of Christmas card offered 
for to e  first time this year is 
„  ,T i - -r^i-*,.!made Of chocolate, to be eaten Dear Bach: Here s your Dirty
Dozen, and now, if any of you -----     —
babes have a list, I  Just might
print it.
May We Suggisst . . .  
LONDON RECORDS 
Phase 4
The ULTiMA'rB in fine
recording . . . for to e  most 
discriminating collector.
MONO and S’TEREO 
t Get Year Record Gift from
555 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna j 
762-2036
Dear Ann Landers: I  was fa-1 
trigued by the-remarks of the 
woman who said she had lost a I 
son when he married. He went
WIFE PRESERVER
When crocheting mg*, cony a 
ifrong cord alorig foth rag* or yam.
Wakes the mg thot much sirongaa
cI
New Square Deal Surf
i
.
/ -'T / '  -•
U MI U N  M /i i 'i t  O N i  D O M  H
I ti' t f I .H • I n { .V ( b'»* ■* « I ft
NOT
Tkit box of nm  Square Deal Surf gives you SZmps of dewge4— S more than other leading brands.
No tigers, no towels, no dishes, no price-offs. 
Just 5 ertra cups of detergent for your money
One h ou sew ife calls our Square Deal Surf "a touch  
of sanity in a b u sin ess of stu n ts and gim m icks". Our 
0  p ro m ise  is  sim p le: 20%  m ore d e terg en t th an  any  
^ olheL lead ing b r a n d -fo r  the sam e p r ic e . __
W rilk  i n t o  a n y  s t o r e .  Compare
the quantity and price of new Square 
Deal Siirf with any other good detergent 
on the shelf.
You’ll fmd Square Deal Surf has more 
In the box—20% more. (The aaual 
weight ia guaranteed right on the pack­
age by Ixver Brothers.)
You get 5 extra pips in the King size, 
3 extra cups in the Giant aizc, I '/a extra 
cups in the Reip>l*r »i«=-
And you don't pay a penny more for it. 
How is it possible?
No expensive gimmicks. The money we 
save lets us give you more tojvquality 
detergent.
T ry  a  b o x . You’ll find new Square 
Deal Surf works hard, cleans thoroughly 
and hat a fresh fragrance. It does the job. 
And you get 2 0 ^ more for your money. 
New Square Deal Surf—honest value, 
no gimmicks.
| f  a n o t h e r  d r y  s p e l l  r u i n s  y o u r  f e s ­
t i v e  a e a a o n ,  It’a  n o t  o u r  f a u l t  W s ' r s  
b r e w i n g  e n o u g h .
J u a t  r e m e m b e r ,  L u c k y  L a g e r  g o e s  
f a a t .  6 u e a t a  g o  f o r  L u c k y 'a  m a n -  
a l z e d  f l a v o u r  a n d  b ig ,  b o ld  W e a t e m  
t a s t e .
S o ,  m a k e  s u r e  y o u ’r e  t h a  h o s t  vyith  
t h e  m o a t  t h i s  h o l id a y .  O r d e r  e a r ly .  
O r d e r  L u c k y .  O r d e r  p le n ty .
(or fre» 
}om» det/vory 




G i v e  ' t i ^ u r s e l f  a
LUCKY BREAK
This aavsrllsemenl 
Board or by tha Oovarnmant of Brlflsb C^i
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Caafoa't peptoatiaa to " tow -  
ceratfo to pfarase
used to US. tocfoofol 
Porter’s "v tr tk a i lao&ak
. eau Frtoafito
for tafetoi f o  Ctodtot «e- 
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to fo  i i t e r t t e l  tort f o n a l f  
;fod toijltto tdvaatofe* tar t e  
ietodto t f o  wi«*r «toi*«-
 : Sefotos to. Ifo a  area* m tn
jc fo  ’ overcrofofo.. tocfod tocilrttoa 
I aad fod tolertor teacfort- P«r<
Averaia per
m i l a w f o  t o t o 't e a i f o  Ot e t y  
at MA Tfo Itofoafo W  fod 
fM aad t e  Ifoae Qfofo* ««ito 
t i t * t * t e * « r t w f o l i l  Laaart 
Ctototy fod t e  to fo fo  
irlto lfo :
MAIMIlfO C f tlC llte O if t
^ « M a e «  f««t fortM te
•■ar t * 0
k  reasooatoc rotimato was 
*1109 MHMiXfiCTKfi* | t e t  Cfoada was wstoC. M ly t e
‘‘Tfo** fe*™ ato “ toto-i ta te to  to ao Bwwe t e a  oae- 
t e S 3 ^ K U « t e . r a t t o t | t f o ^ ^  f t e d
' - ' ‘ ■ yOlSBiS U m
Bul' t e  laaau fo  prfoato’t  di-  ̂ . 
t ta S r . te to d  W a i A ^ t o  t e  p a t e t i  
tffitofa C f o i ^  tof poa 
to a a  “t«*nriter“  to t e  lwsr|rMli stas 
r e f te a l  ttodfo;
Ottawa Urged To Halt Piai 
For Montreal Jail Building
IIQNTItKAL i m  -  ^  
to  a n i t f t  fo f o « ^  P * ^
• r i  T fo to ay  * m m i  ta  a r fo  t e  
M tral pwarwaato- to
• te r tto a  to a ttJiiM M  t o d l ^  
ito fofo oata tomalia to » ,  Vto-
•eat de Itoto ptfo ta to iary . ^  
Tfo wwitot i r t t  aa it to OA 
taura m  'foAill to  tawyfr*. pfo* 
t t o l e ^  ertnitotoedtols fod 
wfo attoitoto * 
matltof at t e  W r o ttotf , 
Meatrta} v A i c I i  «aa tfortfo 
•aaawirto fo  t e  j t e  
• t o W .  t e  O W I t e ^ W  
tea aid t e  t e e fo f  iatotof a t 
CrtBrtBBlaai’. ^ 
gpaakiiif at t e  maattaf. Ifo 
fowMCfoiiitor. » f o b a w  t e
ptattMtoaiT'a fo®  p i r c i i to t^
aaa. taid t e  Btta foiOd.
tof would oolf fotooaM t e  
pftoteaa to fo ld  coea pftpfo 




to war t i t e  P W  *«*««    '
i w * ^ S t o £ % r t r W w e a ] ^  T fo Qwffoe n m im  fo r*  8 to. t e y  w»r* wrti aa*,j ^  dacfo»“ afo  xm
Gwort* Ctodwel. twdy dir««- 
tor' f o  t e  Cape BnXm .a#®*,] 
sa®  to t e  report:
“Tlwf arc p e t ^  to laailito-; 
T fo y  ti«  l e »  fotwte* trato*: 
teaa) pattoras to •» i i^ « * a t  
afo t e  a tw s ity  to
l a  t « a «  .e n if fo « B * a * -  t f o f  » * • :
• fo ld  to tafo t e  « f o * t o t : ^ i  
• t e  to ratto t e  te*
wtfod » a fo  te a r  tem *  Wffo 
if«; letiCBfo to r*«ato- 
at fo a *  r a te r  t e »  
s to n to i!  to t e  tfo  ritto*. “
B A tr e a o r e   ̂ ^
Tfo t a m te s  totcrvtowed e f t e  
•ap rrosed  luepe for a efoag* fo t 
tooAfo «n it a t MtoMtotof t e t  
would cctoto to t e t o  (rora fov- 
cm B tro t artfoi. ftie foa  
bora forae. or a rtiafo* to 
fork t a t e f  t e a  *• aea tffa te  
t e a  caa da afoto tetofo*** “  
r-T fo stody to t e  to te  
e o a i ^  dwiwfo faraJifo  t o t e  
fo v e  t e  tow ert (du ra tto aa l to*: 
to* to t e  fe«r areat Ifo tP»d
"t« a ceaeratiy ataiafo  Caa- 
aaaay Caaadiaitt
soaal prejMte* to  sorae teacA- 
ers toa,yed a part ia r*i*«ieB 
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Tfo ccAcfotoa wa* t e t  aaaw  
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I
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  to stfoto. lack to raepey
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fiora aifoto.
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avaltofeto as a reetoi to food
BOnON (AP) 
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fock to wort «r foafanrt 
t e  t p m . wIfoMe Mevi.
Oraator B a e t a a  
fova 
a
t e  _________
•iaytefi
a T f c M f o  S e S  «
^ 4  f o ^ “ t e  Maatefo •* * •_   ̂raart prt e ^ ^ f l f l a t -i**tea') atodf to fo fo ik
l a S t e  E f t o S d t e t o t e  Ctoralf sfoarod 
Am* de* ftatofe Q fo  >»* \
«  miles irom ^peyto te trttte^ : 
lew aad tfo l “te to to  ae rtiM ^
m  WftM II rli nsiit Miui flhdl'i MttoM tifol*'
(alto** ha 4m m m  « •  tfo  » •*i.iwHi.a 1 meet erawtwwg osiwwi*,
B fw ral ipetoHm Mid tfo t »  wombb CAOWDO
“  Mr. Woadrworth aald t e  
ha u,*dl»fo>y t e » *  toftftos to I f o j ^  
foj***® lerlake are* Aero t e  most
p r t o o f o r t  c o t e  f o  M M  t o r  t e w  r e c * i w  l e w  t o  t » a a * -
t o  i t o  w e t o t i  w M t o  t t o « r  " *  U f c  p i y r a w l s  ( p a f t e t e  ( ” ***» 
ctowliled fofo* fotog_row ed  toi itw lt)  t e a
toiiw type* to CBoftoeifoBi ide  t e  aiforf,
•T fo totowe fo w  toftfor to 
m  to •o fk  twi t e f  I « w  nm* 
& wtod<* m  •apwtaUfo to *k 
lerM ttw  work ifoa totfora to 
e t e r  a rw i **
, , t f o  toierlifo s t u d r  » » i  . . . . .
gralr pwwr or jurtodietiM over'
•S f
A
t e  powfiwBWl laalitod oa p i^  
eewfi^ Vito coaetrwttoa to tfo 
foOdtaf t e a  tt 
ae a
Boston Hoodhims Play 
"Ttwy Go Out and Iffll at lunch"
. . oM . Wlra -- .-.a---f whHlMM
—■— P*fBCBvla
M O K T
E.R .
WINTER
levaltory A WateiMiMr 
tan  M AH  IT.
Christmas Gifting?
Sa* ftow b b  I M  im lfr , Iw PMfty 
tM M f III Pfitor'Taaito
•  itt « k c ii« f  t e  rilfo
•  S a i t t o a e f i o e  C i i i a M t e e d  t o  W y  B i n t
•  11 t e  Gift m ft ii|)bi, •xcfonfo it  ifto f 
C h r i P Q B a s .
BsckwidDeckw
3/8" DKIU KIT




C to l t iZ -
I
«MI||
6T4" Pownr Hoow | 
COMBINATION SAW |
I I . , .  MM- PiMitkM b-in  I
paver w a  vttk tUp c ite A  « 
D w e l o f *  f t o i  I  H  P .  m  v o l t *  I  
lAiO «T«le AC. DC. Uftitatoilil |
1 4 - t e c *  t a t  i m M m  I I * *  t e l t  3  
r i S i t o i .  r  fo if  v te to  h m A  r  p w f
l a i a f o c i c i t e k k e y i a i i f o i t e . 5  rofo 
te - l» to k ii«  pwSi iM  3 i t o t t e i  
t t t e l  t o t e ,  m m  m .  Sfrtciil
2 4 -9 8
lU k C X  iM  M IC X E l
JI6 SAW KIT
lApiee* kli lactodw t  ^  
jif • • «  wttti a Itol awortoiaM toJto 
aav liladei aad a coataro-awMed
• • » .  Btode aM O rtia^  oforw
^  to ira te  straiffat. ciirwd or acfott 
•eta m  wood, rortto or „ 24*98
YaW' C foict f t
DBADLT PW D  
SMrry eald IS itoyiap ra- 
•Had troa a feud fotveaa a 
tod fo  t e  t e io  McLaoifo 
' Cfortoitovfi and
 ______ . . , . i e d  fo  Jam**
(Btely) McLm b  to 8o»er«1Ue.
con- 
aad
LiroeiKr b v w i v b io# w  »ka ts
• ae BOBt&e- c b
__ t e f o t o  A
r s d  t e ^ b t e r i ’f o t e i t e | i w  
Y«L Utorv fo w  tMM only turojaod t e  Uitod Mcl BugMto to 
cattvkteto and only flw  Meee m »te a deata eeottowa f o  
ar« la court. imurtMr.
foteM B Snpite tfo f  a n  Ito »Wa t e l  t e  o t e r  nninlari 
tev ta i M  cuoporatloa from t e  vara t e  raaoH to doohlacroMei 
nMk. hi *0®) raekata ai eouBtMfelt*
Ftote Ltoui Bduard BwiiT fag. aarcoUca aad •fotockliif 
eaya "aaoter fotf-doe«i or to (RMMwy l a a d l a f  at osurous 
iitcAi kflUafi” ara aa-lrat**)."




^ i_l r u uura inam u vjwiob 
raM M tw t o •  W M h to v b  M idfIJfo jB B Itok fto iteMoind 
t e a f  aad w tte  h w M k t f o  two Mffast US. caih 
w  fo  t e  lack to puWe *»  robbartoa  t e  Brink’a robberyIVfo  ̂ *-*—*- iintoBBlM 11 wâ  .a  a^ eraa* . . t a  aw.
•van aaonymouB t t e  . .
"PractlcaUy aU tea *  alaytate 
i B v o l v *  puaka gona artkl.
robtey  to INI. 
Ha aald It ia
t e  Uiit-
-fifot'
poaalbla ooa
VIot Cong Build 
Weapons Up
group ia try te  M atoort moaay 
fiom t e  man wfo fova it and a 
group ia eUmtnating t e
IDtol.
SAIOOff (AP) -  A atrlktag 
diaaga la t e  Vtot Ooag arma 
and ammunltiao pictura teati- 
(iai to t e  eacalatlon to t e  war 
in South Vtot Nam.
Building up their (Irepowar, 
Vito Cong forcaa depend more 
and more on atandardiied wcap- 
ona from Communiit countriet. 
Captured U.S. arma, ammuni­
tion aod equipment — once a 
major factor in guerriUa fight- 
ing-ara fading into rhlativ* in- 
aifnitieanca.
UA. weapooa now ar* totea 
left oo t e  fottlaftold fo  t e  
Vtot Ctoag. who onca auopocted 
tematovea with captured equip­
ment,
Thera ia little doubt now that 
t e  Vtot Ooag prefer equipment 
from Communut-bioo countries. 
Ooa tm a m  to t e t  they may 
cooaldM aoma to t e  bloc waaiv 
one, notably tha AK-W asiiult 
rifle and t e  40-miUimetre antk 
tank weapooa, to ba luperior tol 
the aqulvaient U.S. make*. 
Pentagon and itata depart- 
• meat aoupona- aay-h ift cor*, 
Viet Cong and North Vietna-j 
maee reguiari uaa Communiit-, 
mada wraipooa almort axclu- 
 ̂ ai vajy 1
terluM  aay, the naata w r w  
of ammunlUM is ejPfoM  
tha battieftoM f r ^  SouUi Vtot* 
namaaa imtti-
•ays it has no Indlcatfo of ^  
t-ana-ehlpmant of U A  matarfalj 
t t e  (tommuaiate.
MINR BUXMIB MBfACB
EDlNBURail (CP) -  Wiki













f t  year Ceartor baa net 
beaa delivered 
by T*N p.na.
Serving t e  4 Saasooa*
Playground
4  SEASONS' CABS




ilad t md Dadto
•  ItG  SAW
•  w * o m
•  OBUTAL 
SANOEB
A lift tort* to fdtkM ft* hkBdymaa la 
yoitr k n i t ,  aad rifltt now you eta  
clw oit from 3 popular totoi, each at 
tfo  m m  low fttk*.
e t f t
Ntwl 28"x4B"
FnB Colow (WtoerprooO
"  PLYWOOD SANTAS
btl yon lav* to do to cal II obU
Bright, cherry San- 
t«i to add Cfotat- 
maa atmcMphere ia- 
aldf and ouMte 
your home, limply 
cut around t e  out­
line and it’s ready
I Ping Pong 
I Tables
Santa’a Malgk A BA  
dCtO#
lanta'a Bctndeer — 
40" X 48"  ̂O'* 2 99
mink
tural
letting wilder, ae-| 
lilrriWtoii)»| 
Aniniala escape
Tbia spaciai deiivery ia 
avaUabto
mito. Now t e lr  indiscrimlnat* 
kjillng qf wild and farm animals j 
















Regtdation tlx* %" tovwood top) 
Tfo whole family wiU enjoy fun 
aod estrciae with this low priced 
ping pm  table. Iturdy construe, 
tton, % plywood tope and iturdy 
tots. gato. tawMitiro. imeatBlad tan
22.88 Mm Mm
. 33.88Detaxe Tabto. l-pleee patotod lop




Rich, pebble finish, hebvy duty 
plastic seat and back. Sturdy 




Canadian Club Is one of the world’s 
great whiskies.





- ' O r ’e V e n - a - s o f t ' d r l n k i
stack




So be a sport.
Give them what they want.
After all. It’s the Season, Isn’t it?
That’s the spirit._________
HIRAM WAlRin I  SONS UMIItO. WAlKIRVIlll. ONTARIO
This fldvortisomont is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by tho Govcrnmpnt of British Columbia. '
Um  [RLY BIRD'S HOMEPLAN
•  O ilM l tm n  *101.00 to *0200.00.
•  No Down Payment
•  No Paymcnfs 'HI May, I96d.
BAMPLH 
Pnrohise
- A m -
11000.04
12000.04












109.5 Ellla —  Phone 762-2422
^ O p tirA lP D a rfiw w ftiy"*""**”"*
BC's LAR6ESTBUILDING SUPPLY CHAINI
1# t
.•-. ■,;r-
• „:7' .-■■>■■■- ■'■
IWn
to M M 'w i'-e p M Nte-. awM m mManjpftPAP NRHHP Hft
t o f o i t e i i m l 4 » s I i  at . . . 
ttoS 'aii p ' f i  a t i i l  i i t t : ® # »f f o  fo p if  
r̂aidt flv n T̂T-TT .j.-.=.. -. • '-'- "
t r a w i f o i w l .  U M f o  d  W m .
i i i i  Ifoalbir W f o i s  iC foeW
I I  m w  
toll
• IMItea fottto «INlto tototototô P̂BP
toPto tofttofttaq̂njp
taMlvliat
to® iiilM i fo il f n i nmam mgMm H i miwmww Tzi-ZTr — _
m ^m im  mmm m m * ^  
• • t o t o f  to® O f o * *ta1 fa M im  IVf wpto amp
O0dMfa IfafajP
d i f f i i t i i t o f  ipwiPi m■dKl
t e  tMAv teiiili V I-̂ - -I—— NBBIItoltoBftF PtoPto w
■tet mhI ai flMMates fa ■vdfafafa.gppNNI wHtotoP' top INIito
' •“* •  a tp l IP fwiiPrt mt f »  
-iptoal.lir y ptoi iPta tfo rp*- 
Info*. TIm
i f o l ’waiia |p  fto fo t 
Mpp ptfy tot S ill iaaw tofo
f o f o f o '  tofowfol jfoP' p fo '  
fo* fo  itfor. '“If apPMp̂̂Ptatoi toitoi m̂itoitoP p
ft IM. VBM -te fan fan^
ftHllH Ift
i f  iipr ifoar tar.
d f a  apppfcPfo Jkt fa faB̂HPSi -ProPlirap #w* HUMP*'
Ifo outo. l E l f o w  p i* i*T fo  
fo i«  fo  .ipp—ipi  p Ptoft tofo
^ ' p f o  m t o t f '  a®  i f  f o f o .  
*>ffo l i i iia ta WMf fo  f o  .t* 
p d i topto 9P« fopp tpp..Mtl»
foter iMft tfafti ftte mftv ftfa fâ  
V  fafaffaftifaft ite
fofor ypp fopp.. Wp ip Cfopfo 
.tip. lopl fo  iiAQF. f f o  toppp
:IM; fo  i i  ta fo i  t e  aii fo i ta
'ftftite i f  rater m  i  m v Im i  i flOrarâ M̂ T-̂ fojFW ■ ■ -
B e  s B i f  I f o p i t n p s  t o k  t a t o t•MPiP oBRPropP (■■praî ^̂ra wura
AKXMD EC M MB
1 JIEir WEStliQISTCR (CF)-; 
! Bhwatet J- BiMpasyw*. M. «te' 
I pfoep ifo l wMrt OP i  foMPfof 
I i f o i i  in eortvpp froiB ymmri-. 
[,%«r to ifefo votokf MQiM m dii 
foifo. « •§  (Mfopofol tot M 
W c f o o i d p y  m ttai StifoMOI.foo (foUPIpinN’ FJ-.*.
toBMlI oPMi— MKMnr■PPP0Sirâra.̂ B̂ ^
v p m ttt lE IIK  tCFwA tlM 
foJn? PCfoMt iiP fo  wfofa 
Utodtom  v ttt t i t  •  tto  fo r ««to
tefoRfltaMfoMP fato* IfoMHto BftfftMl fa IbfV pftŵtoHBBft JftlH toĴ ftH toft .
Ite faftnii i t  Truilitii far. wmwf opppnipoft oppp w w pwb'ŵ ^̂ w 1̂0*
f fte-ferid ioift’. tellirili
| f o  tfofoon wito too m it .  
"aatfoftoPMBi  oM iUkrt M t i .fo  
' i  ftm  a fo  iprviMo It tt-IM
Iroo H  iM̂ 0|p tlroakjrtemum
HI flMfoY
‘ VmomA  *CFi' -  
I Cfofotog Mlatoratio Pt* 
today It ii
I '■ irii fiiiftK
« |  fo  mm I 





' f o t t i r  i f o d ,
I? Nkio fo fo i f t o p t  totTM I t ]
f«r vm  M® tPito vm» tfo  
c t o f  i c t o f o  t o t t i d ' a  f e f o f t l  I t  
i O Q t o  t o l t a j M t o *  ICtoBTOimuifto I
c x A i f t i i m  (CP) -  Hr.' 
J .  M .  H t P f o r .  l a e t o m y  R a n t  
M fofo) fooitoi a i f o p r .  t p f *  
to r n . mM  p o i t M i  f o f o  t o t a t  
t o o o d  wiiik . t i o t  ®  i f o t t  toifo «k 
w a M o  o f o l d a f o i  o f o t o  f o b  
t t o r t * .  f o f o  t o t  t b i i  a i f o  t o t  f o  
i a i t  too o fo l*  I I *  t f o t  f o r  p f o  
't T O i t t  m m U  i r t i t t f  a  o o t d  Q w t f orporatfoo* -raoFoorafo -f - ■. ^
I nrfofot I rr  f o  'PMMI *Sfora* pTra||a|||̂ ĝf foHMfowifaMtoft ftftiift. foPW^ft toPŴ t̂oftl̂ ft.
• 1 6  d W E L K f  
I H ^ E '  t C P » — Htlfo f o i  
.bwM tot 0t bfototo aggt to®] 
ttiiicb .fovor fooMi Dafopr ®  
caHitwidk aofofod tofoy  totofo 
bit t r a c b  pina)i*d . M l  l i i t  doani!
•  vteftv  fte iira  lofatetew faiW • foOfofo OPfofo* iniMi™ I
t t o t  t o f o k  f o a  iMdtol v t o t o  M B
MO ABMIimtoflOlt
m n i c e  r w w i t  i m
Ihi tfMi tRKinM 
. ftiiklfo Vaifo rfofoo la fo  
' «wwk U H  aadory totootMO i i i | -  
‘ Ih i toifo throo to 1.2 lo r  aatolwwrnmtw erapwt -praFt̂ F̂ HF*̂^
I f t  I wlltottol ftlMi tok artotorattoik, lo  
* tw  Pvtowt ibmert diitrtrt t e
*wrai*ira
VAftCOUVni lo r i - ®  f o ir  
at M cMtotofo tofot i t .  fVMKli 
Rofotr idUMi wilt tot QM tfl 
•oforal f l o g  l o g  ib m ti fo !
O t r i f t i i i a o  t P i t f  f o p  i «  t t  t f y t  
I fm m o m m  I t a r t o o r  D o e .  I f . f o i l ,  
t t o o  ( t o t t d i f o ,  tm * A  b i l f o f o  T  
p a d  13 .  o r t  a t f o t e  O t o t o t i
T * p O i P d ( B i r t i  a i o d  y j f k j t  e o r t f i  l o  
t o o i t k  O t i o H i  t o d  ~ & f t t t o k .
Alberta Plans To Go H Alone 
OnWafer Management Program
BMiOirfOlf tcp) -  AUkfrti' 
«fd MMt* ahead vktti a otter 
ifopagtoiail teoirtm  vltetrt
t iitif® tor a® froa t e  o ter  
rtirla afooltitfo, Ajpletftofe 
MCtaktlor fL K. 90im tald Wid> 
ftkPerdiy.
▼ Atfota mo® tatot atafo lm< 
mtdtitebf to eoetertPf tt* water 
reioiatfo, Mr. Strom Itfd t e  
aiiKfo ratettag t f  t e  Partrwra' 
Untoo t f  Aterta .
"Aaylffog w# do la Aterta 
J win baaieflt dowattooam lutert 
P] I dooT totf f o  qao itt back aad 
wail t t o l l t  PBoamaoli art 
paired."
Undif t e  tftkgram, Atttota 
wiU iloto fo to f la rtveri* bfod- 
water araaa ta t e  Rocky Moon* 
totna aad foothUli rtfkm. ttot 
water wUl ba diitributad by 
"•MMripdili dltPintou” aafo  
etalbr to) t e  drier toittem re* 
gioaa o( Aterta, Mr. Strom 
aald.
'■“ M t f i lm f t  t e ' t e |iw i |r i« f o  
P ftlM B -te  Pratrte RIvtri Im* 
a n d  MarMietnnl▲1 provcmcat 
SEialuatlon.
Mamr trfo a  t f  f o  w o ifo e  
are van eadowed wttb waiefj 
. .te a , Mr. Mrom fod. But 
t e  owr-oU ptcttffe. bated on aa 
f o  raltofol cf 13 tok II 
te iw i, caa only be dcacrted at 
fair.
Tba only maaaa t f  correcteg 
t e  teatoeal varlatkfti bi water 
fiow ii by botkttag itaraito dami 
ta t e  (oofoUa aad momktata re­
gion, be Mid.
Wba« eompielad. t e  remJt 
«1U be a "ttTOHtp tf  t e  wta- 
ter flow** la all rhfoe, iaclud- 
itol aonie atreama t e t  aavi Ut- 
lla or BO wbitar flow. Damag­
ing flood fotara will be b fo  
back, pothitioo wtfl be abated 
aad a nibataatial amount tf  hy­
dro * electrk energy generated, 
he M®. He gave no detail*.
Rctorrlog to f o  poaaddi «a-< 
port t f  ARfota water to th* 
United Statea, Mr. Strom at®: 
*'l am oppoted to the export tf
know what w* have and bow 
belt to use It."
i
NonCatholks Praise UnilY 
! Ai Eamenkal Council Heel
• VATICAN CITY (AP)-Non-1prtfeator of New Teitatnent 
iCathoUfi obatfvara who lat iBlBtudlii i t  f o  tmivatnlUaa tf 
on aoaalona t f  t e  Juat-concluded Baaal and Faria, expraaaed both
Vatlean o e u m e n l e a l  ooun- 
*clT have pralaed f o  unity ef- 
.forta t f  tho Roman Catholle 
tetberlnga but any tt la too early 
ffb tell what tho reault wlU bo 
* Tho N  roproaenlatlvea tf tho 
^Proteitant. AngUcan and Ortho- 
Idox churchea went on record aa 
.lauding the councll'a move* to 
overcomo dlfferencea w i t h i n  
}Chrlatlanity. 
i Itoey aent a meiaag* to the 
'council, .which ended Wednee- 
jday, aaylng "dialogue" hid not 
.been an Idle word.
' Vet they aounded a note of 
yeatralnt, laying: "U la (00 aoon 
tto try to gauge ihe effacta of 
(the council, but it remains brui 
'that whatover ha|)peni In one 
iehurch la ot common c<mcern 
tt( all,"
A  "You eaimot really aiiesa the 
ftNuwtt y tf 1̂  
depends on what a done with It 
toeck home," aa® Dr. Robert 
McAfM Brown of Stanford Unl- 
representa the Worl
arlan Churchea.
% rUBASANT DREAMt ^
I Dr. Brown aa® that what 
lifippeni a m o n g  Chrlatlana 
bround tho world In th* poat 
jposincll period will a h o w 
['whether the cottnoU waa only 
k pleasant dreum or a real 
I jfc hreakthroufh."
I f a i  whether
* ^''4IimU I I M ^
inething for thi archlvea hare 
ing for cooorato ao-
"ono of thw World'! grfo bllMl
pleasure a n d  disappointment 
over tho couniU’s work. Ha at­
tended as a Prodestant ol>- 
lorvor.
"Tho event aa aueh haa ai 
eoeded f o  subetance tf our ix- 
pectattoni," ha aa®.
He pralaed the councll'a de­
cree on divine revelation and Its 
daolaratlon on reUglotia llbarty, 
aaylng f o  former contains 
"true pearls In the discussion on 
the Scrltfurea" and f o  latter 
"ihou® change the situation for 
Protestants In Catholic coun- 
trie*."
NOT IN TONH
But Cullman expressed dlsap- 
polntmtnt at "Markdogy manl- 
citations" -  homage pa® to 
the VIrgtoi Mary-whi<m hi sa® 
were "not In toni ..with 
acumenleal tandftcy."
H i iltid  f o  mantfo of U -., 
In one council deoiwa aa a Medl 
ator for Christ and Poo* Paul's 
proclamation of f o  tula Mary
f o
 .
. _je ion  council aeaalon.
Dr. Afort C. Outler tf  South- 
am Methodist Ifttlverslty, an ob­
server dram f o  WorU Method­
ist OounoU. sa® that ovtr-aU the 
council ended with a strong pro- 
gresslvo stamp deaplto f o  oi>po- 
slllon tf  conservatives.. . ...
"The good guys woo,** Dr. 
Outler aa® wlta •  amlli. "but 
they got some bruises all f o  
Hmi.**
Tho average drug prescrtik- 
tlon In North.  Amwlca mto 
•3,93, ytiMIng II centa profit toWWI MIW fivaift m ftiftai" ▼wswwi r̂wr Mai rw n
scholars, Oscar Cullman, j f o  manufacturer.
t Lv:'.W
SHOP IN RUTLAND
The Ni(»st Gifts Come in Boxes
® f rom Anne'sftSyra | | * »  to i m t t i  f v f t  «
HOUSECOAT
t i c  f a  to il 
tfl fm  
kwff
r Itoa
0 ® flpice om fkt





Old Splcc makes you 
leel as fresh as tl® 
sea brecic.
We also have a w®e 
■riaetlac
and e te r  pbetogratfde 
cqnipmrni
Rasera and a eesBtfeto 
UoetfaUltfletailM ei*
3.85 FRBB (lift WrapplBg.
Rutland Pharmacy Ltd.
f t b c k  Mountntn R d . F l i o n i  765-5113
Santa's Village
j t a ,
atKiim , CWBMII  «MF« m t 
r f a l y  t f  f f a l f t  f a t
THE IDEAL GIFTS
tetooa U  aa. ta QA  
ItMsblara t f . y y
•tafoe* 1 m  ta  OA
TB atotera — -
Aasertad Cetf^ ta Q C 
tafl Glaeaos. Bel t f  I  waT J
Crytfal Balai Bewt r  ta r  
smi Bervire  tf »Ttf
ftftftftwft
2 " “  12.95ftfa .rarararara-F-%* ^
ful, ra^JIVftfa  K M
Dtp B e l  .
Cwratoff Ware 
Tea Pet  .........
m i m i m m
1 WaRt IcigeUi
I ai(dlkfMciiftNî %(»-
•  Qftom f f o i i  ■
■  I m  2.95 a id  f t i
ANNE'S DRESS SHOP










U  tH H  4  n s  
bdMC M  . . . .  * t .7 0
D E C O R A T I O N S
98c
Buleco 
Carvfo Bel .. 12.50
Tree
gland . . . . . .
b d e e r  i a i
T light ta taO 
Indaor l e t  —  A»Aw
A
O |kon  6 D a y s  K W t a l i  
I  turn* t o  S t30 p.iR.
MMtol I  MTto-Hirie-Way Bteree Remo ■nlerlainmatf 
Centra Incorporating these ^Itflj'cllj?,'*?'''' 
specifications. Automatic Gain Control Inatai^  a^hMta
Rutland Builders Supply Ltd.
Phofli 765-5134 •  5-5109
Sarary styien cawnet avauaoie m your cnmce o» 
nlshea . . ,  walnut, Swedish walnut or mahogany.
699.00
teas Geaereu Trada-In AUowanei
SPARTON FOR THE BRIGHTEST 
TELEVISION PICTURE






REPAIRED BY OLD 
COUNTRY EXPERT
12P1 ’’The Astronaut
First in n sertea of excit­
ing u ltra-ligh t portable 
televisions. Now rugged 
W" compact weighing 
” ’ cmty'i'5 iba.. AnTdoal |lf t  
tor the teenager, Only the 
Sparton "Aitronaut" has
159.95IlidiQto llnttn 45*00
Small AppUancii for Alt Pnrposcf 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
liOO ijm. to 61OO pjn*
 MJroroJILB rara.ra#ra.̂ M rara.  (P   .̂ F.MK U iM n ti  IW O lO T S r  I M
PhoRi 761-IOM
Get Your Car in Shqw for
SAFE WINTER DRIVING
Frlnitmastor Model 23-567 
Contomportry 23** Ltnr Boy TaMaton
With autoraatio gain (ronlipl tahlidi cotnpenialM (or 
varlamtoirin iignal iUmigthi Hai faU4fi 
mlnates the need for an outside antenna in m i^ 





A V A I L A B L E
jriMM* ftWim/̂ s fttoteW mwmm weoep oveow , -r-w .—̂
tor the weather by brintfng your car to us tor export 
service.
•  Wheel Baiaaeinr •  Radiator OhaSk
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i o f t
■ wamWk
WRMfl
l |  %■ ■
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, yr'-r.. . ^
mggm. mmmmm irT ) ’* TWli"lii
P M i w
9 ________________ , ^  P i h i  j m i t f t  I p i i i i  ,iT K I m  n f i i i l  fmitf Piinnift ̂ mmrn
Wmmd d m  t e i  p  te « * i
ppUIHr' I fc to i i^  - -  A t e  a ili  f  Iipgi i t  t e g
t e l  .w iiteaif t e t e '  Ifta ' h«i» t e w iii  m  to * nemto
r toto mm tottom 'nm -̂R i''w ta ^
btOl. In g *
KKIKKMRKIK Kfafaftp
'*mw i B i i t e r t  i» to mmmr 
m  to* mm WmSm mm m*^
tBtopr toM TtoiMi®rt I to w te  
G *em  I w t e a i  hi * wmtm m 
Chowte. sBMtitat i t  B te te w
mmA Wm e roero  rasw wmm




to * wmm mmtom <•!
'C te  h t e  f r a l i  Mui t e t a  h i t
tom mtoommm. ,■•-1^#“'’'' 
iMMi. toMm  aB I te r
M M te, « i | ' ' '
. umwmt Srtykaia ?#) 
te jn irti te i i i  J a t p i f ,  Ml.  
wMm *rnm t f  iia v  S M te .ifa  
towm'md. tomtomto. t a t a Mt e  
m  t e  tapH* a i wt e l  mm to tm*-
■gm̂jtok §Bkr MWi&l IMI'WmWml. mMm Mtomfmto tfP
*mM to t m d  ' t e t e  to ^totm
gttktom. dkmM.wMA am- f a  mMM mwmUm miKmmmmmw mm- .««««•■
'**>iinaiw ii'iiM'i'HiirT
tai lewwsei f»r«4«i ia ro  «  ■• 
IMI
potf
U ^ O tf  tAPWA     .,-
J k m  t o m  t o  M  t o t  j S h a d ^  
to u ^  ftastfaj i» a«r*j t e  
m M tom m . to* ftm te M im S  I t e  
togmm yw tatfa  *m% 'topmm
is i#i* t e  t f  wS! t e  .p w ft f  
yim *gl t e  .Wta
I t e  «Mi w f t e i  to  t e a ^ t e .
■fte mtom wm te a t t f i t f  jM  
t e  tottmm m  t e r  mmmtom 
'WW
Pkii CB' CIhkIi I  H dn
Ylffil tfiiBr m WMm ^
w m x m  i te te ro *  ■■- f t e w ]  S
e i t f t e a a t a i a f t e p i t e t f  t e l  w  
t e t f t f M I  Amtotomtto • h a w f  ^  
m m tof mtoto Ma I t ewi  a t ev
CteiMtetf J a t e t - __________
v r f O R i*  ,
t e t e t f  I te e a f  a i f i  t e f i r j
tP t  ....... .... .. ...
tPRfflBR * “ "
I p o r  iiMro. f t e  t e i h  V w e te  
m* ««»*«  a ite it lar a s  i « t e  
tea  tf t e  tom * to t e  •iw ''ftejf"
f
**” " S J £ - J 5 5 S « ’S S & S ‘^M vtev, wm f m r
I K  OLD HOME TOWN By S tt te y
J O f a lF  
M M tA M IO tfr
w s t n e A s a
fate tawte—
W U D W ^ T
w rrv iic fT if iM T
B
< © ;
C O N T R A a  BRIDGE
to  M f




^ S t t t t
# A X Q I i f  
A T « t  
tOtlTH 
R K Q T t  
W A K I I  
♦  » t  






Opaainf Itad — ihra# of dJa- 
naoodi.
T te  toack to ftodtof aouad 
•tfuUoaa to dUfleult p r ^ m a  
U poteotiaUy oo# to d#dar#r*i 
taoat ImixwteBt aa te i-  T te  fact 
t te t  a tfay  U rara «r unuauaJ 
U m t a W  DO bar to Ita M .
lAka thia bvxl w tera South 
to to four ipadea. Eaat caihei 
two dlaiooodi and return# a 
tea rt. tak«* with tha aca. How 
■bouki South play tte  hate?
If t e  ca»te# tha A-K-Q o 
tpadtf, hoptof tor a M  ^ m p  
traak . he got# down to toe 
actual hand wgardleaa t f  what 
t e  electo to do next Thu*.
InlSi#! a  tetaterlrfc 
■ateSa W t e  a te te ta  i» rua te^ 
itfL We® itfta t e
fB teteaw iata , ,  _ _ i
' W tet §mto ateaM 4 a ta ttryl 
Ift cover not «oly t e  peatelhV l 
t te t  t e  triH«|ii ara tfrlite l M .I  
but itao t e  wrntotom — t e l  
Kcafir aaaa — t e t  t e l  
ara tfrfSad 44L |
Hr caa aacoiafihih thia t e l i |  
atraW  t e  te d to f  * tow trw apj 
tnm  hli hand at trick tom aadj 
idaytof a tow ooa froin <)ttau»y>l 
Thii tm oiK oetrel fdty Wtaj
ate— faykBfattft. IUStS wMta fa^^fatatew — B
Retardlaaa t f  w tet ratoiw eaatf 
m akti, t e  rootraci la aacw ^j 
A dtamood tovt te m » *  4 s |  
c ta rtf  to niB to t f i W  l t e |  
tht» m ate  too trkks. whUa a | 
mora proiato teaai retura ahl 
Iowa Sroth to make t e  c«o-| 
tract t e  aeortng t h r e j M  
t«o hearts aod flvt e h te .
Of course t e  play t f  a towl 
trump frtwn eakch hand when I 
dadartria  m snpa are beaded lar 
t e  A-K-Q la WgWy omwial.1 
but t e t  la not a good aotcuie 
for faUing te  make t e  ptoy.j 
P ra c t ic a l  everyoae t r t e  tej 
win, and tf aa axecpttooal play 
1# ever aMeasary to accranpUtfl 
this, one m uit be prepared to! 
use such a play as a matt®  t f l  
•elf totercsi j
On tha rare M catkn when] 
It become# nrotssary. It 1# u#u*| 
illy easy enough to w tcuto t e j  
required play. Tha hard part U 
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W" i firw irw
r O l  TOMORBOW
Friday*# planetary Influence#
Mim.others. Keep your ewtottohi I under control and don’t try to 
fbrce Usue# or pres# unwanted 
oplnloQs or advice upon other#, 
b) general, #Hck to routine, and 
empbaslM tact.
rOR TUB BIRTIIDAT
II tomorrow 1# your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate# that, 
as t f  now, you can begin to put 
postponed plan#. Involving Iwsl- 
I ness and financial matters, Into 
operation. These must be on a 
sound basis, however. Don t 
court risks you can III afford. 
If using good Judgment, you 
should note good progress along 
these lines, almost continuously, 
until the end of March. Next 
good periods for monetary mat­
ters: Early July, toe entire 
I month! of August, Septomter 
r. Besti T l  and Octobe , cycles for
Job advancement: The balance 
of thU month, January, May, 
August and Septem te.
governed by generous I n l^  
ences, too, with romance fa­
vored In January, May, late 
June and lata August: travel 
and social Interests during tha 
next two months, In July at® 
aarly September. One admoni­
tion, however: Don't put tool 
much slock In sudden ro-l 
mances" between mM-8eptom-j 
ber and late October. They 
could |»ove disappointing. Ufej 
sbou® run smootiuy on the do-j 
mestic seas during the next 121 
months and, even though tows 
may. be some change on toe 
scene In June, do not be dls-| 
mayed. It should prove bene­
ficial, as you will later laarn-,. I 
A child born on this day will 
be Idealtetle and extremely con­
scientious, but Inclined toward) 
excessive gambling.
t e l M l
iT .ltona









V /M to toW m toW '/M .
W l i ] M ^ . i i y i l H E I i ]
-
Jr .f , KHRI BBHi ̂ <r f i
t o
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
I1/-9
I M f a Y  —  R iitfR  I te v  t t  iv m Ii  H i
to A O N  O F B I .  B O W
f a l l t e t  s to te rtf ta fo  t e  another, to  Ihto aam te A to u s ^  
tf  ;te<niirX ne mdmpmtfptoti.  HBgia Udtsm,' fa ta  
dSA^te ImRlli dad tematton t f ' t e  worda «rs all ktoto, 




\ I '■> irw 'iii
A B R I I
llttf tte p y .’ Aaa liiVBR' TO' BiiiUi“ w *jtanS * ai'*' mt' w ap mm
 . y
CHfkSLES V « v n 5 l 0  A S K  
W W  A S O U r SAMTA O A U S  
H B c A H f r a o A t o M e  
W T H  WHAT H IS  f t p  




tfOAA iB ihiiiiBl' toiBI AWrtBWir ’■î waPTP mM
a »  s r s K s . '^ i " *  2
t̂aStftoqî ^̂ aajp̂ ^ŵ p I
s s s a . a . ' i s s s A T m t i
ASfiOi M Trsa 
•M a c is .  t t o .. s i v n A
m U m r*  mmmma,
♦ ♦ ta
sUtostf'VtMWOltoPakro






jO f T  A t  f rJO T O or 
C U T T tltf  BOAItSS WITH 
THg MANOi.1 ON IT
M-M i  NOW, W t f R f  AW  
THf KID* OOiNO r  ^
\  -\
t'., U . . ' i
T ifT tffl
c i










ÎMI Wall fredasttoasi W ^ju^paso^
HAAMMi...
k H O ^ T
HONBflT/.. IHONBBT/
ErT^GETOPrT>^AT ^  
PHONC.'YOUR fATHEP 
WILUDC rUPIOUS/f
I'LL HANG YOUR HCDflCSHEABS 
ooB*soweo
SOPUNNy/E -V k l r I IN A , \€ C C ,M O H ^
LOW OVERHEAD at the KING'S means
\ \
T w y ^
King of 
V a fa l
...This W eek and EVERY Week!
Hostoss Rocktrs
Io0  w fivfd m Dm. im  
p v to g ' C t e s w  lio e s  a  't » » i  
M  e4 <®im.
U f a
2 9 9 5
Platform Rockers
v « *  t e  «w«ir>
»-ii mil c« a ptM  %'•!:«€■ — 
m m  0 *  t e i «  mv..
49 .95
’J"
TW» I* o u t  irf t e  m iiiy
lit w i«f gm
3 Pee. Bedroom Group
By Bt$$ett ^  ^  ^
3 9 9 ’ 5
Troly *0 eucpuarwl viloe! Group con* 
littt of bed. double drcccer, mirror and 
cheil c l drawcn. Juu look at the lovr, lou, 
^  prke, too. King of Values, ordy  ----------
B O T H
for only
s 4 " f  O
plus your 
old wttshcr
MAYTAG WASHER and DRYER
The Highlander 102 Dryer
The Maytag Halo of Heat Dryer Is the one every woman dreams of. A dryer
that is gentle enough for even her most delicate lingerie, yet fast cn«>ugh for
normal loads. Maytog's gentle circle of low. even heat delivcr.s soft, virtually
wrinkle-free clothes in record time. Gothes that smell
fresh because they’re dried in filtered air. Maytag Halo ^
of Heat Dryers arc built to match the dependability of I  V f t . w w
your Maytag washer. Available in gas or electric models;
vented or non-vcnted *...............................   No Trade Rei|uirvd.
The Highlander 203 Washer
This dependable Maytag is a 2-spccd automatic lempcralurc Control and 
Select-a-cycic dial with wash water level selection. It has work-saving features 
like Muytag’s famous perforated tub with Swirlaway 
‘ Draining Action for clean clothes and dependable 
features like rust-proof lid hinges and zinc-coaled 
cabinet that resists corrosion, Flexibility plus per* plus your






99.95 m .  flits ks&
II.V W  D f t i m  CWAIII 
\ k u m  NOW.
l iT  K ing  S t e  and  tiy le d  lo  Rmm a » n  m y  « > lf  t f  d « « r .  
y p h tfite icd  wiih ihkk  uieshusc f« iw  wiwifvti ysw 
A d tm ts  10 1*0 p te ik s n s  wsih fo o tits i C tiv e itd  ia
w tihabto litMne-l»ci.c4 %tu)1.
1
6 pce. Dinette Set
By Bassett
Just beautiful! That’s what you’ll say when you sec 
the attractive Italian provin­
cial group. Consists of table, 
chairs and buffet. Better 
* « o t e  m r ly  for t e a
How Does The King of 
Velues Sell for less?
Low overhcadl Come out tonight and see what Ihe whole 









Ĉ ut of the high rent district
•  2915 PANDOSY STREET
\
Almost every woman wants lamps. They’re ao beautiful . . , 
10 practical, At Tony’s you’ll find almost every stylo imagine* 
able. Kcmoinbor you can lay away 'til Christinas.
Tbny, the King of Values is Pleased to  





J. ■ « fc » ,  wt - /Ô'n Ni m'ltfidl
WOODilR€>OiC, il* 4 e t t 3 - f l 3  —  Imperial Home S im ®  T beaiif, L e t t e l  
k>vd> J-w i) ccaabiaaiioa tf ia g  you a  rk b  barvett t f  ftm dy ewteitaiaiaeiil. 
IN>i*er ti'uEsJormefed 24 ittbe TV̂  S tfk l Slate autes m ifdi& f m d  A M /
FM tuiKf. Msdtifdea opeimiwo iacN b d . SO 
witti peal, Hiu.5k̂  Sii spetlm : t. — ̂8“,
5 4“ t  I  ^  G affrad A T-tf)
LI* I f t e e d
MvJ W abiui., I k a » i » » w m
% ''aiaut. M t e f m y  f c t e s . .  H -






Slodel 2J-67J — Choove thli 3-w ay  combination —  for appearance, pcrfomi- 
ance and prtcc. Power iransformcrcd 21 tube TV chastti. Radio-phono lectioB 
fc a m re i a hand-wired 10 tube AM /FM  dual channel .ampUncr/tuner 
M ultip lex  o p e ra tio n  included. Three push­
button lufvction wicctori and FM/Stcrco bea­
con. Automatic BSR UA-15 iterco changer.
Three b” x 9 * Garrard speakers. Choice of 
three finishes*. Walnut Swedish Walnut, Ma­
hogany. W-55;4”. H-29 11/16*’, D-18". —
s 699





MILLFORD, Model 23-664 — Custom Home Stereo Theatre. Complete all- 
in-one entertainment centre for the whole family. Power transformered 21 tuba 
TV chassis. Solid State audio amplifier and AM/FM tuner. Multiplex operation 
included. 40 watts peak music power. Six 
speakers: I -  3" x 5’’, 1 —  6’’, 2 —  6’’ x 9’’,
2 — 3' ].’’. Garrard AT-5 changer with dia­
mond 1.1* stylus. Selected hardwoods nnd ven­
eers. Walnut, Scandinavian Walnut, Mahogany 
liinshcs. 11-29) u"» D-17^h".............. -
$799
KING-SIZED TRADES
your old set has never
m ore • ... •'
Come See“for Youfself
'p . ' . 1 A •, , ■ V, 7, ; .'.i i.S‘, 'j j ; - , . .
\
★
YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
m o w o i i a v i a n m a i M m a i i M M
*
;:'u;. , ■'... ' .....  ' '' ■ ■ . . . . . . . ....
B U S I H E S S  S B t V r a  D I R K T O R Y  |j
6llQDS*StlViaara-WHiRSTDFPDI«lMII41il,DftNAD»TRK?r j.
BtmniiiG m m m ■SflliG AM) fffWAGB 8ESfT HitortES 1
m m  1
Oisrtvfsert A«y>ttbes« I#
ftiujwNA m v m m m




MILL L m  1
D CHAPMANS. CO.
m jm  vAji infi» to m m  
Uato04am Pdtmmm M m  CeaeiEwmal — Haaifairtrt Sliarefe mLNifCNIBi
- - - - - - - _ _ _ — -- —-—1
DOWN'S i 
RESTHOME
4366 PkasiSfo Valky, 
YEBNW, aC.
Sifaiel c*r» fo eraivefaraffil f a  eiieriy peotfe.
TELEPiiĈ il mtom
Jefikins C a r t ^  ltd
A..g«a&s fo I ffotk Aia«fte*Ji Ve* Ufa Urt Laefo LoBf Ofoeeee Urateg -We Gtiaroatoe fotaft.etia#'* USA WATER if- m m a
w xm n  
tsm jm m  smvK* um  Alfa Y«A' Lte# Afcfa Ltfa m im$ Ottteatae Mrale* Special gtom mmmg
PIKRfE S-iKS
m km m  um *x
Crtfciii Am Mmi
imI CSiiiCfii'
m  iERNAKD AVaFloor SpecialistOasatfvte . . ■.
UNO -  THE 
CERAMIC and 
INSERT work.
Reiteeetle) aad Commtttlto Work Guaraatfa,
Tel. 763-2343
PAliST SPmAJLiSTl ! fWISMlKG CAKPEjmm
tKEADGGLD PAIKT SUP«,Y LTD Peatt Sfatefol• Expert trertcstttea f a  craitreeter#• Tb# eompkte fotel sbsp• ifas., foraseerrtt. fob Setammg• Yoer Bepro f a  SWP rtesfo• fo»steili4if wettoeper• Alt ii«ptfte*, tfrtw Irfaag• FT## esbmetes, t f a r t ' edvtoeDrop te f a  fate yostt pamt Ifobfatt 
I f  19 Peartray or Jfoitt 7iS-fl5
North Glenmore 
Wood Works Ltd.
VALLEY RD. R a  fto- L 
ffMnaa






ClASSIFIED RATES 8. Coming Evsnts | l Z  Personals
16. Apis, h r  Rm I Prspsrtp  h r  S rts P raM rty h rR M t 34 .H tfiW siitid .M ih
TY.
ti, "®bIbw«4 .. 
aundi?, Iiiteawr.  ̂ _
•ev c ftf  ptrlM t.. km to 





*4 mm, » •
to ieM*y* .eoyfJ*. Ito 
m or pels- Ptoc** IrtS-WK. 
nodî siiiA A\^  H i
E  t  BEDROOM APART 
flaw. cok*«l aP-
A B 8 0 n  STREET
i m *  tow d m  tom  f o  f o t *  m  m  for® #*® ? fo tf- •oaiMtf ttomm wtfh fo» hi- CtfMifo fof* Wil' **m 
iMAlitolar fiwflaic*. * fo g : ww », i****** tiiclric  
•art aoafc, vmxf w to  f o i  aart
awfta. IfetaliAA,lMiiMaBnrâraaiâP'4l ■■' ••iiaiafa' inan, drnm mto f a  •W fa  «**¥»«. toito 
f m i«  rR IO I tM  JM
i.
Gaddes & Son Limited
M3 BBBNARD AVE R tfiltO tS PHONK 1«3ASSf 
E-kmfos P f a e :
C. SfcOTtff .....—  tMBrtl E  S®aito  ........
r .  Msawaa 84tU  J . 10®.sM
P. Moylrmy  -J-Tta
n n u i  G f i lE S  i F A € l  
i  f c i i i n .  T f o
' i ^ @ iF l E r i3 i® P P '
ftdfaaat foAMl HI
jjjM-liimii— IliMttIwHifa i  jffajpft • !  foft m* mw
AccouKTAifr-OFria maial  iteroiifa 
h ti 'iM i#  tffie* f a
statfaMF? •  Cfoiiiw®.
«Siv« ropwieitot.
te w y . f a  to »«» m  
D f a  Cmumr. U I >
WHY TAKE LESS?
Wt P i?
VCAING SALESMAH Sl-M, 
larfe  tm ito iT . ©»« «*r. m  mmXM. fe Jfaw to  ifSASfL 
{lersKMwil iiMwaltoeAl
CAftRlER BOY R EplR B D ^fet VBmamte Sm KiO Ras4 «#». 
A*« 12 md aver. A l»  mo'om widmt to tor fo® w**̂  
■fdtiim * m m i ,  IMFACE VALUE
MORTGAGES AND l35. Hrtp W intsd.
■AVAIiABa-e -  NEW OEtUXE]
12 'ijfow ®  itoto. Apeiy »W>: 
CmtU. im  lawTfwr*, I Av«. iwr totoffae WrMlk U.
I'mK" ieoroom' ^ itsJ '^
f*i«s- ifo rt'to#  M f a  IM
17. Rooms for Root
SUKEPiNC BOOM fOR W E  
<jc two 'woritiaf gkU- C te#  te 
SuM W»tors to fsto l- N o a* 
sincAers pr«l®r«rt- Tetopfearo IfS-MSI. IM
BEDROOMS P« NEW BOUSE, 
real by ««eis to mmto, i m  
Sweei T ttep fo#  f a  
ifU- »
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTSl
toiy Ukrnmm u m . m n  m -  l*%-el f a  f a  U f a  a f o  
uto  fa«A- A part km  •* d m .  MLR-
ItoNhftei f o  f a  mmw. Vw* ito a f o  *U f a e r i r o f a  11* » m*. PVii*' tS-fo- MIA-
Ne« m M imim  ®a » fo * ( io  B fa -  Itoroestk fac A
BCieitu, r fo e  te  foaoi*. Prswrt Irom t t f a  to M.M®.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s
M3 BERNABO AVE. PHONE
A. W»rf«* f a t l M  E  L f a  f a 4 » *





Write ftol rtfoito te fcito 
ie|rt>' to 
PD , BO-X m  
VANCmiVER 2, B.C
Femah
I QUA,L1FIED KINDEftGART'EN i tesbitoer for 3 year
tort*. Ito JiAVtory, Applj- Ba» 
| l ^ .  Eeto«'ite Da% Utorter. 
i 111
I tm m  ME»miLY p o f f i i iL E -
flfoiB* typto*,. rto l to ^ r« i» te - ^
I Drt-iii* 11 ib„ B f a  B R#*etov% 'Jk
] E*tof|M|*e», P-O- Btoi m .  WJ- f t  
|r<®eib, M«.*»toi, fS i^ . b#
28 ,  i .  u  4 .u „ i3 6 .  H«lp Wanted 1. Frvit. Vegotablesi ^
BEACE MOIINTAIN NETTED 
Gems. «<»Bbia»tjOB g r f a  1 0 d  
2. » . »  per l«0 m  m  f o  
farm Hete* Koete, GtotefS® 
M  Yeleptoatte f a ^ l  H
29. Artido* For Srto
UGMT'HOUliK-KEPpL?'’" te te . 
Ito re»t. Separate e»lr'«toe,. f »  
er ec»©te. IMl Ijia tease  Ave-
l^c®e t«?-|9i86. I l l
•• tv
• «  (Mia. ii* (*"
vatol a» CAM AA'fttt
•ra «  to* ton  >• n* n te . m
ttem ' i raiiiiiwH*- tol*. f o  to*
ÛLmatm* ton. to to* *toA
I Omm  touto to tt m m  •*«■((■»*>« tt«r«U*to b  mdtmm » »
»Mto Httura. t t  Wiwtoimi C fo  
•I tlMfltt to awr mm*, wlttmum « to  
tt M# toM •*•*• I tol* to toto 
Mwai «tof»* M tt to* toto 
IACM, CtJMtttetW tnriAV
litt MK. tof to*»*toi tt
I
BERNARD DCIOGE --  BO Ofa 
foe i*»l. 4»f, » f o  ©r nvtefo
Ais© teMfoeepi®*. t i l  Benwrrt 
A%e, T e le p te M  t82-33lt. H
OuMaber to Oommtm  w » w l 
m m tto  ineettef f a  t f o f a  to 
tofittr* te be beW la W etlbfa  
CommwiM? H»U.. TWiiittliy, 
tefftnber fib i l  1 08 pB»« Im- 
poeteJkt t f f a i . __________ 188
KELOWNA UNITEO NATIONS 
will e e ltb ra te  H um aa R ti^ te  
D a? w fo  a  p rv f ia m  to  P aoel 
f a  r i l in .  a t  H e a fo  U ail 
A aaea , fY id i? . D ® . I®, a t  *
p..rn.  U8
Om toiMfo t t t t  ••* (Mtow ttcA
tor •  (iMto**. «•• * •  w* to i'i*to* 
toto tot ttto* ttto to* iMKtt'M* l»
towf* tm Mf to*«nto
u* *a*ra« Iw Wm* m im  awtow*.
ttWto tm t tottattot WH to w*to 
to lw«*ri t*|to* to to* w***t* " mm toeeeto* M wm to (mMM* ••  
I  Itoto** M tow w
For Convenient 
HOME DELIVERY
SMALL.' FLRNISHED^' UGtfT; 
■fewiteAeefiiaf ixaam- N® t f a r m '  
lilii E fo l  S t r f a  H
to f o
t h e  KELOWNA STAMP CLUB 
wUI I f a  Hi  moRtbly mfetete 
Frtita?. Dee 18 at I 30 p «». in 
f o  Ketewaa U btary ftearrt 
Room. Wf wflrom# »wi. 118
SALE o r  HOME BAKING ai® 
Q ifiitm ai Hems wtU be beW at 
f o  Golrttn PbeawMit Cafe on 
Dec. U
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
f u r n i s h e d  ROOM fO R f««L 
Teteifooe TS2.M8I, U4
18. Room and Board
GOOD BOARD, LOVELY room 
for teacher ®r office firl. Pri 
vate bath. TV ar® le le p fa e  
TeleiAwme ISI-TSJS.. ____   tf
20. Wanted to Rent
tf ’TWO OR'3 BEDROOM HOME 
immiftaiely. M«»t be r e a ^ -  
»t»ie rent. ck»*e to *cl«»al, Tete*15. Houses For Rent i*«» »«»•«"« • " I " , „
NOTIimo riNER rOR father
...   ------ oo Chrtttmai m&rteBi — tied
uvK, *», at 1:36 pm . I^ e t> d » |io  f o  ue* a huotmi tfof. 
Hi. a® of Swlh Ketewna Ctolem EngU*fo poteteri aort EB*b»b 
Iai prolnt.. _________11® Cucbtrt. Te'kpbooe Shaainla
DANCE AT ELKS HALL ONi
Saturday Dec, II. VefiatSle FIVE ROOM HOUSE, MS PER 
cH-chetfo Etki. Royal Purple! rrvooth. Three room htmie. 835 
at® fu tt te  111!per rtionih. % mile t*d  of Rut
21. Properly For Sale
free property catalogue a t your request
I f c r t i a w  iB tett?  ttte  t e  C p^ i a v a lte b lt  m  laart, b o f o i .  
t a r i a i  te  a »  a i m i  t f im  f a  a a o f a )
Mrt- p . H a m  ,
R. P f a e a  
Vftra W. Salif  
J, FeweU 
B. i^erioti 
O. Ptemea ».»»»»» 
Martrtii Dicli •««»» 
B- Koellee 
R. J. Ba^?










0 . Tbcber -  tv tr?  typa 
to iiiiur aoc# . . . , 1-4111 
BiU L u c a i f a i l f a t ,  cut* 
lra» buHt btenet .  1-teti
MODERN GOOD SITE 
HOME.
Uvtef fttsna 14 * !8* 
rtiteag roean i  a  14. Mt  ̂
eiieii 14 a  11,1  bertrwm*. 
emi? S yeara oM. fail ban* 
meat hai o ifo fo  e«- 
trance. (NU tf  uihbtef. ai® 
t  bertreomi, on a % acre 
of lanrt. aort i f a  tofetbrr 
v itb  a amall botna *• 
year* f a t  leolart now f o  
f l 5. OoM to achocrt <1 
m teuteii. The two !»«»• 
gertle* f o  I14J88 with 
lerm t. Nice investraeot tf 
you live uprtain , reot f o  
baierneol and cottate f o  
over 110888. You could 
live rent free ihii way. 
M U . Phooa 84141.
KE L OWNA REALTY L t d .
tfiM U l 243 Beriterd  A v t .- O jrn e r  B teck R utland t841»»  
111 PROPCRTIEB r O R  SALE
SPECIALS
WANTED PERSON WITH 
muskal fa* le d * e  on tfaao 
acccedk® to teach b e f ia a e r * J ' 
spare time, 43 88 aa Iteur. Afpfcr* 
fiv tef detail* to Baa TIM. KeL 
ovaa Daily Courier-   _114
siFgeiALTY SteLE--8E‘ YOUR 
o»a teu*. No capiial te«iUif«rt- 
K fa  car f a  tMERtetion, Tela- 




U f a  Pertabl# R e w d  .  ̂
Player ..............  1 J »
R e« m  t l "  Oanafa TV «I-M 
IT" Pklko P o rta fa  TV. 
.roafately
r e e f a i t ia f a  P t e
R eijo tiesfa Rfiftr* 
ftereio. tehe ra w   ̂
paymenU per m «na 14 68 
G.E. W rteier W afo r I I «  |
B C-A Mantel Radio •  «
Rantelta     I l l*
MARSHALL WELLSLtd.
Bernard *t Pandioiy 1tl4088
38. Employ. Wantod |
YW!«# WIDOW, to. wfoaa 
ffa tioa  as <fa-b«itek*ef*f, 
prslefcito&al. top lelerence*. On 
farm car te rte  b » e .  m  n f a f a -  
fo s  bom*. Suppert t  te e o a ie ^  
f f a  beliw*. Live te or owl » •  
UI a c .  Jan  1. Write »«* » 6^  
Ketomna Daily Courier. UW
40. Pets & livestock
TWO ONLY -  »*• GUERNEY 
electric raB*e». eacellent roo- 
diiioo. 110 08 each. Caiiiace W 
Wayne. School Dtstrlcl N«. 23 
R 4  M Departmerii, 168 BaiHic 
Ave... t»  tf'icaw l(B 4W . ____lll
' tS E iT L u S iiR . D ooiis. m n  
dows, bathroom fteturei. t f o  
trkal fteturte, etc. Teltphoiie 
7t24Ktl aRer •;00  pm . or weth* 
cstdi. W. D. Dyck, RR No. 3. 
Saucier Rd. «
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CMito* tof atotfif to a«to*to 
tim ee* t*t •♦**.
Oftott* a*to»to M** »• to* •to*. 
CMmM* *»*rf !•* •*•*•■
ORCANtZATIONAL M E E n N O
for Jeone'Hei M'urtcal*. Monda.?. 
Dec. K 19M R «m  15, Kekwma 
Secondary School. W eil Ev^ry- 








S * t o a M  C K f I m *
I titt
. . . . . . .  •*•
*.**




COTTAGE FOR RENT. FULLY 
furnished, us* of laundry. Suit* 
ate* for one or 2 adutli. No i>et» •
  ior children. Telephone I44-4342.
 OKANAGAN VALLEY j Truiwell Road. 112
Mu*Ic Feitlval S y llfa*  fv i^B E D R W M  DUBLEX FOR
available at f j ,  rent, v»ith carvort. Avaltatdei
ar*d Trench • Drue* Ltd. "♦linim cdtelely. Teleffone 712-
4083. tf
Ottrttt a.c.
II aMtoiM m  et
• toMttt - I t t
< MMlto ... . »■**
II toMSto »»**
I toMik* ........  le.w
I toraito . . . . . .  aw
an (Mti a*r*M* i* MtM**. 
fHS Kat4>ni«a oait* couaitA 
a*« I*. a.c.
1. Births
A RECORD IN PRINT -  Your 
Chlld'i Birth NoUce to The 
Daily Courier provMea a per 
manent record for you to keep 
T hen  noticei ar* only 11.80. /  
pleasant Ad-Wrlter will aiilst 
you In wording an apnrojirlate 
notice. Just dial T62-4445, ask 
for an Ad-Wrlter.




10. Prof. ServicM TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. UN. ' 
furnlihed. AvallaW* Immed-
TOR TOE BEST IN PURTHAIT m
and Commercial Pbotofraphy.j'****'"• 
developtel. prtettef and 
larging.
p o p r s  PHOTO irruD io
Dial 783480 
« »  Ptartaay 8 iv  C tfM r 
Pandosy f a  Wait Ave.
Th-U
REAL ESTATE
a u n it  m o t e l  in  c it y -
Sstttiled oo a fo e l?  teff* 
todl treed tet cteie te Shofii 
Capri. Yc.ar round Creek 
bordert one iMe of property. 
Loti of room f ^  eapanikm. 
FuU price ID.00008 with 
good term*. Contact u» for 
detail*. M13
ro BED LICENSED RIOT 
HOME -  CENTRAIXY LO- 
CATEO. Immaculate coodl- 
lion Comiilclely (urnbhed. 
Also 5 tjcdroom owner'a bom© 
only 8 year* old. Patk-tlke 
grmind*. Black topiicd drive­
way and lurking area. Full 
to capacity almost all the 
ttmct Aa eaceUeat foooM .
_     A real oi»portunlty for some-
Auto Court Teletfwme 785-5100̂ ,I ^  frontage <wi Hwy.
...............................................  " il 87 with high facntlal future
ITIflOE
I .a a ...te rnmm, « I tefllA gWWk fWt MtklW e»MiJ*hel taktoMWtt
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING C EN TR E —  762-04J7
RETIREMENT SPECIAL 
SOUTH SIDE
A Cray home with S iroall bedroom*, gat heal H block 
from ihopa aod uamportatloo. A walk-in cooler and cte*e 
to th# lake. On# apple tree and aome ihade tree*. Only 
13,008.09 down. FuU price 11,800,00. MLS.
sum M arirko 782rtlSl Bob Lennl# TM42M
n o t h in g  f in e r  f o r  lathee
on Chritlmai utoriitei — Itedi 
10 the tre« a hiteting dog. 
Ctegliib pmnlera and EagUfo 
Cocker*. T e lep fa*  Miangrtla 
KenneU. 7654114. T-Th-S-IH
WaW e D -  GOOD HOillB f o  
I. all male pup*. G faea  Lab 
and German S h e fard  trra i. 
Ideal CYiriitmaj tareftCfil Tete* 
(hone 765.SIM, HI
124 CU. FT. PROPANE RE- 
frlierator, with t f  cu. f l  deep 
treeie, rfobl# door*. 1290. in 
good cooditton. Bo* J2B. R«1 
land, B C.  IH
PRIVATE — SKIS 8‘«‘‘. t » « l  
lent laoot* *lie I. and UO 
Men'* insulated hunttef bote# 
13 00: Clrr* heavy cardlgas 
13 00; Men'* XL 2 Uouaer auttf 
Telephone 7834118 109
tt^ISTK RK D  BEAOIX BUI’S, 
Farn-Dihl Kennel* Teletftoae 
1(2-3838. Atao 1 male mlnialur* 
Dachkhund pup, ready to t® f o  
Christina*. tf
D ^G ^G T iaiE ST E R FlE L D S, 
khawpoor, cnmltt, brush#*, cub 
lari, leads, the very beit Bar* 
ri»|W*n’* Engllih. Mtanfrlfo 
Kennet*. T fa lK  T.ThA-Ilf
r?EG''D'"TiEAGI,22l -  CHAM,!% 
ionshlp stock. Ccntact 1113 P f o - r  
creit l-aoe. Ketowna or tela* 
p f a e  782-7310, Th-F-SMf
THE ONLY TRUE LOV* 
mcmey can buy. RegtsteredRENT - A .  TYPEWRJTCT ~ j   n . ncfisv rM 
special home ratei. OK Type-j |»up*, Tclc(ihoo* 743-2061
writer* by the Paramount n g
Theatre, When you give a
aide, you give a future. New PUREBRED PMtlNEhE pup* 
from Wa SO. 742-3200. U £1#* and cm#* Pcklnew p u ^
121. Property * *  ^il*
d o u b l e  a n d  s in g l e  U N ip!
for ren l Winter rale*. BenvouTlni
I nmn «r vvriiiiii
11. Business Personal S mmE ^
decorated home for rent. Clo*e 
In, vacant. Telephone 782-3883 
oo o e en ng. 114
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
P R O P E R T Y , !  
wllh large modern 3 tfaroom 
hmiie. T elefane  m tom  or 742-
'HAVE TILE-WILL SET 'l^i
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and
t e r r a z z o  t il e s
Glared. »cml-cry»tal glared, 
unglared, textured, hand 
painted. In hundrctle of color* 
for! bathroom*, kitchen*,
•howcr*. entrance*, store and 
apartment front*, steps, fire­
place*, flower box#*, etc.
For 70c per *qunre foot i.nd up 
for material and labour,
BILL TRAUT
PHONE 784-4412
f o r  f r e e  e s t im a t e s
T. Th, S .  tf
2. Deaths
V lK STR O M -Paifa «ud 
denly on Tuesday. Dee. 7, Mr. 
John Vlkitrom, aged 74 year* 
late of 740 Richter St. Funera 
servlca will be held from Day’* 
Chattel of Remembrance on 
Frtday, Dec, 10 at 2 p.m. Rev,
tcrment tn the Garden of De­
votion In Lakevlew Memorial 
Park, Surviving Mr, Vlkstrom 
•ra  hi* loving wife Osta and one
brother and fouV sisters In Nor­
way, nephews and niece* In 
Norway. Day** Funeral Service 
la In eharge of the arrange 
ment*.
I TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for 
ren t Rumpu* room, garden, 
fenced, 220 wiring. Telephone i 
1782-0664.__________   112;
'TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FORi 
rent. In Glenmore dtttrict. 
Avallalite Immediately. Tele- 
phoneJ6M2«l. _ _  J M
Tii¥EE“BEDRdo IIOlisE lor i 
rent, 160 tier month. Also three 
room cabin. Rutland dutrlct, 
Teletihone 765-3841. 109!
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
liome on Iake»hore, Telephone 
17824223.________  _ « i
3 BEDROOM DUIXEX FOR 
rent. Available now. Tclci>hone 
782-8430, IH 1
888.000 00 with good term*. 
MLS.
IDEAL RETIREMENT 3 
B E D R O O M .  Beautiful 
grounds and fine garden. 
LIvlngriNmi, kitchen, utility 
rixmi with cwler and stor­
age, garage, CIX7SE TO 
HOSPITAL and CHURCHES. 
Low price -  ONLY 19.000.00 
vdth good terms, EXCLU­
SIVE.




Flower Planter*, Flreplacei. 
and Block .Retaining Walls 
Free Eitlmatei
Tel, 762-7782
T, *111, S, tf
^ K lv T N 'L T ^ 'R ^ M A K IN d  
draite*. aUefailon* By fa f« i-  
slonal ieam*trca«. Vfok guar­
anteed, Telephone 763-2104 or 
call 1424 Elm St. Turn left at
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNIT FOR I 
rent, fully electric, no |tet«, fur­
nished. Telephone 7644221, 112 |
FUliNISIIED~FROdM CABIN 
for rent. Water and light »up- 
plled, Telephone 785-6010. Ill
T ^  ÎJEDROOM MODERN 








Bob Vickers ........... 768-6583
BUI Poelror ..................2-3319
Ru»« Winfield .............24820
Norm Y neger...... 2-7068
Doon Winfield . . . . . . .  2-8808
WE TRADE HOMES
BUILDING LOTS -  Single
Belaire SubtdlvUloa, Rut­
land; from 11.900 up. Phone 
BUI Jurome 34477.
T E R R I F I C  SECLUDED 
IXUP with 64* frontage oo 
Mission Creek, only half a 
block Irom Okanagan Lake, 
sue  .21 acre. Asking price 
ttilOO with half caih. Phone 






631 Bernard Ava. 
Kelowna, B.C.
162-5544
Hugh Talt  ............ 2-8169
George Trimble . . . .  2-0687 
George Silvester — . 2-3611 
Harvey Pomrenke . .  2-0742
Wayne Laface  ....... 8'20Z
Harold Denney .........2-442
Al Salloum .........   2-M73
21. Property For Ssle
 ;— Telei^ion# 783-3030
COMPLETE MOVIE o-uTr.IT, ..
Bell A Howell. Include* icrecn.l
16. Apts. For Rent
D O G G I E  CHESTERFIELDS, 
*hamp<K)*, comlte, brush#., col- 
Inri, leads, the very best 
1001 Barrington's English, S fo w lto  




d r a p e s  e x p e r t l y  m a d e
and hung Bedipread* made to 
mtaiura Frea estimates Dorli 
Guest Phone 782-2487 if
% !W 5 u " 'S I’
T, A ? ? ." 'T O O
12. Personals
AtfiOHOilCRXNONYMOUB -  
Write P.O. Box 5W, Kjlpwna, 
B.C. or telephone 784-4230, 763
(
tf
GROUND LEVEL SUITE, self
room, kitchen and \dlnlng rixtm 
and living room with fireplace, 
Electric hcaUng, utilities In­
cluded, Telephone 762-5167 after 
5:00 p.m. __  Wi
THREE BEDROOM APART- 
mcnt. Range and rofrlifcrator. 
aritets, drapes and cable TV 
Included. Apply 8te. 3, Breton 









FLEMISH OTREET -  1380 SQ. 
It. of modern living. Large 
tkltf® kltelitii. feulttda a p f a  
ances, sunken III# bath, fo r  ap­
pointment telrpbooe builder 74L
projector, tamer* and light bar 
All like new. Telephone 762- 
4003 111
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ 
S a c rfo f  for
offer. Teletftooe tC-2724 aflerl 
4:00 p.m. 1201
ElOirr ACRES, 1% MILES TO 
city limlU, fronting Glenmore 
Drive. View property, domestic 
and Irrigation water. 119,700. 
Ttrma. All offeri coosldwred 
Telephone 742-3791__________If
ROAD M C E TRACK 320"
of rumpu* room material*. M il 
Burn# Ave, Telephone 742-9M9.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
sale. Full basement with future 
accessories. L-shaped living 
room, with center fireplace. For 
further Information telephone 
762-M80 Th-F-S-tf
ONE YEAR OLD, NBA three 
bedroom home, air conditioned, 
washer, dryer, 13,300 down and 
192 p.I.t. 2723 Richter St. Tele­
phone 782-8331. 112
NEW T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home for sale, Liw down pay 
ment. Apply to 1405 Glenview 
Avenue for full details,
T-Th-8-tf
COURIER PATTERN
ONE PLAYPEN. I WRINGER 
wBxhcr, 440; I baby’s carseat, 
All In gocKl condition, Telejthone 
782-8410 evenings. 114
SK A 'TES^ PA IR W  W aLITY 
men's skate*. Used only once. 
sUe 10, 115. Telephone 764-4873.
Ill
FOR SALE -  1 GUITAR IN I 
excellent condition, 762-^4. 
Would make an Ideal ChrlsUuas 
present. 111!
FXECfllONICS AND PICTURE 
development kits for sale. Ideal 
for Christmas. Telephone 762- 
7828. If I
CASH SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
home, well ket>t, close In, good 
location, Phono or write r«)lloa 
to Box 7289, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. HI
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Bcnvoulln Road, 1 acre lot. 
Clear title. Telephone 782-8860,
132
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basement.,partially finish­
ed, Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpel In living room 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
i r  i,422 '»qrft., l i r i i  lot. Tefo 
phone 762-2239. U
WILL TRADE FOR PROP 
erty, 32 ft, cruiser with toilet, 
bunks and sink. Telephone J. 
Keenan 762-2601. IH
ONE BEDROOM SUITK. ground 
level, self-contained, fireplace, 
electric heat. Refrigerator and 
range Included, Available Im­
mediately, Telephone 762-616L 
1490 Lawrence Ava, , H3
'UNI-fOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COITAGES. MOTELS 
Phono 7IH-4701
NEW ifito SQ, FT, HOME, 3 
bedrooms, llreplaca, electrte
Jlllt^co lo ted^M to .„ iu lL .b i.ta
ONE YEAR OLD, THREE Ited 
TOont*'homerdoubla*plumblngf 
two fireplaces, storage shed, 
full basement. By owner, 14,208 
down payment# 1109 p,l.t, MO 
Birch Ave,, telephone 762-5383
.112
bURO ELECTRIC HOME Serv­
ice pump for sale. Telephone 
782-4189 or apply 825 Caddcr 
Ave. 11® I
SIDES OF BEEF FOR SALE, 
government ln»t«cted, 38c |)cr 
lb. Telephone 7M-8275. IH
BARBIE’TiOLL CLOTIIES FOR 
sale. Good selection, well made. 
Phone 762-4738, H3
LLOYD BAIIY CARRIAGE, ex 
cellent condition, 130 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-4508, HI
NEW, 3
level house, wall to wall carpel, 
FuU price 814,800. Telephone 
762-7011, IW
T W O »D U P ,U M ffla^JJIA  
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmofo
8L
ment, V4 acre lot, CUT 
school Iwia. Ucated on Crosa 
Road, North atoninori. > Fitf 
price 816,900, 81,500 down.
Terms, Largo discount 
cash. Telephone 762-3793.
NOTHING FINER FOR father 
on Christmas morning -  tied 
to the tree a hunting dog. 
English pointers and English 
Cofoeri. Telephone Shjjrtyll;
TTh-B-m
D O G G I E  CHESTERFIELDS, 
ihampooi, combSf brushes, col-
  lafs, loiids, the very best Biir*
ior rlngtonri English. Sh®b|''11'f 
tf Kennels, callleM Ili T-Th-B-lU
tf
LAKESHORE LOrTAT CA8A 
Ixtma, Choice level location. 
Telephone 7fl8-5998, tf
d u p l e x  FOR SALE -  CALL 
at 1603 Richmond St., corner o 
Lawrence and Richmond. 1̂1
T im E E  M OTEL'tJN riBlb BE 
moved, 1810 Glenmore St., tele-
WEDDING DRESS WITH train, 
and headpiece, #l*e 12, Tele* 
phono 762-2810 after 6 p,rn  ̂ ^
SWT*
32. Wanted to Buy
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
Marif«t»"W(r*btiy*and«»iell*** 
Telephone 782-2838, 1435 Ellis 
St rcet; tf
WE'PAY CASH FOR your f a #  
and ends. Whiteheads New gnd 
Used, Rutland, 785-6450, \
T-Tlt-S-l
CALL 762-4445
  ■"■■'“ ’" '- p o R .
COURIER CLASSIFIED,
\
CHILD'S ROCKING HORSE pn 
steel frame with springs. Tele­
phone 762-3832 before 7,30 p.m,
109
•CHIBDRBN'IPBKiarMlNHMIlil 
boots, size 9%, Telephone 784-
m >  ...., . . . HO
WANTED -  A SET OF ENCY 
clopcdlas, Phona 762-7832. UI
Itet the man In your Ilf# 
know how warmly you caraj 
knit this set for his comfort, 
Extra warm — tightly ribbed 
of knitting worsted. For siwrts; 
cold days. Pattern 933; hclm( 
(forms beanie, tr»o), masl 
mills all Silt, mod, Ig'’.
TIIIRTV-FIVE’  ̂ 'CJfifWsTlit  
coin# (no stamps please) for 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier,
W,, Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS, 
Noedlocralt Spectacular—200 
dchlgmi, 3 free paltmns In now 
1968 Nccdlocraft Catalog, Knit, 
orochot shifts, Jackols, shells. 
Send 25o,
NEW! 12 remarkable price­
less dullts -  duplicate them#
[ern T n T S lo iT irn e  
Quilt Book 2, Mainly 2, 3 
patches, Quilting motifs 00c, 
Send also for Quilt Book I — 
16 complete patterhs, 60c.
, , , >1
1^ ,
| v 4 0 .  P ll t  f t  I h m M d c l t a .  U g ib  t  T w lt t t
Slanr is*t 'nxneri'"OWK , yAUlwlta|l
totna, % 9W ' KiWNi fsf Mia>
jYtfiflwna " m T II I  tfiHr ">:|l
p^m. IM
G t f t " W HUS '■ .F sa iA y i" 'I W
IM
r n m M f o a a m o m  
s m  'm m m
mERHKWT I W  i * m  
fce'Witertir «f tom G d  t f  Mtd 
wmm, hi th# Wmdim t f  
• f ittfil CMmwMbu •MMMiMit' 
'iKyfioE s ' i m a i Y f W i w  
p H  m o i S i i  t f f o
i l t f i r  ''f a ' I jw by  (ta
mtamnrwrnM fa ftttftdt tiPftflll Id IIMiBNtt W  WnmWtWm ttSntotô PPF .
i f a T f i f a id ''f a f a t f i ’ to «mt* 
t f  Itot f a o l  f a t e  
a t MMA V»«H- M ratf. S i f a -  
•a , HC-, tel tef Itftert i te  Wm
J f a  teili'. m tm  mdm . f a  
9MMK. Its
f a  rtiii to Irftii iiii.. MMat W f
im .  Ill
t t .  Atete Far S ik
H&Sf DUVH CAMAEtiUS
mm c i J i «  ' 
imiKSUaCKft fCM MM
d i  ••plKJf MPV nm 
JbDCt IftrriiltT î WMMM
, f lm iE B A K »  VAGOiiAIIJi 
f o a i m ...............
Cite' Uteri Cti' SitiitfiMi 
i f a r i t e
S M C 8 EYE2JLR SM. < <?.
•ittttmetk'. mkr SJM 
©rtfoMri n tits . St® uwite' 
tmw cor wnTmxy.
MM P O N T I A C  SntATO-
CHEiar.' "Vri.' mdm trn,
wtot CttiiWB f a te .




Hwtt IteMcdi y® SmwSteatiute' 
Bteitetri At S t P i®  W M d
m
am  PONTIAC TUDOR, 
ior cpkk seto. C«a be 
(te t ta f o f a  M -. irrctti 
imm tom Amtim Market. Tefo 
fa te *  1t$A0AI. 114
i m  f o i o  rA lc o N ''' 'mxMm
wtmm. Keeellret r©teRti<te- Rta 
faari to tllto fo  qfok Mto,. 
T f a f a i t t  Mr. MilOete, Ifl- 
ftlS f a «  tit
[ u m  PARlSjefNS:, I  DOOR
Itorritop. VA. AutoAitir.. p ». 
pta-.. rarite.. new r v f a r
ritoarifailfarih
T4S4IS) 1)4
Used By U.S. In yiel Nam
U J f f a f a l  NATO in rto if  lte« t 
tfaii v to iii IlMteBte tAyt *t
Mtefkim teidk i  trcifir-
Cto tote ttTtpri pMte..
e lf  Ssiiik S%%*ii to sapibto 
t f  .(ItfciritoA ttwif lute cdyr
(toy of j MMAiy, 
f a d k  (tote toe cawtetaet f a  
tote seiil Aitoto ia s te f  
to« l a r f a  tetetthtf tottfito fov* 
tog rr^ iiri c f a  to tfo  c to f a  
t f  fac to  I f a  tom  fowt f a c e .  
totewirfJA ADAMS 8 AUG. 
GORDON BAPQ. f a  THE 
ROYAL T R IW  COMPANY 
E x s c i m m  
B? HBnwc*. mtoasiy, 
BfateOb Pfocixto. Muacto 
to Ptetor 
Tfoir Selutotek..
‘'SEALED TEND'ERS f a  fo 
rtcciveri fo  tom fa te rt^A fa  ^  
to 4 :«i P.M., PJSuT.. T ttefay . 
Deccafoar Dte. IN® tar INDUS-' 
TRIAL ART SHOP POR 
OSOYOOS S E C O H D A B Y  
SCfiOOL.
'Tefofoe f a  cite* i t  tfo 
tf(3M  t f  S f a t f  DtwrKt Neu It., 
tel O fow , f a  »fott fo mem*
P M fa  fo  •  » tf  f t f a
Hmi C lw fa  f o  1% t f  tor 
o iM fa  t f  toe T f a t f .  
piMte. Sptetffotfote
T f a te  f a r *  m tf fo  t f a s f a  
(sfi®« toe tfliee t f  J-cfo Aaari- 
*(»to„' Arttofotf. 5D L»»".r«*tet 
A 'itm u t. Ketoaai- A tot|»*it t f  
f&M  «ill. fo ftqmi'wi f o  eeto 
tet t f  (Irevtot*





C A IN ITT VAIJLEY "*”  
CANNERY LTD 
m  VOIX^TARY 
UQUlDATKa«» 
'NOTICE Mf fofefo give* t f o t  
pUHMMN to Ifertfoi m  t f  tfo 
Ai%»
'MOKOtV lAPl *-* ffotipi^
Itoiwetite' (r'Ttwririiw ctowtori to  
rtfi? ‘tote to*~[ii(iitii'n t f  tote to  
terfifitotefil ctelMri fif
.tote Uaitori SIteac ag iN te te te  m
Yitf K fa *  f a ' f a  i  „ *................
tftatf fo  tfo  fitoaefatefo t f  to#ji A q AI r i •  • Ateri. 
ctM'rfot. yttfiri Uttotm Gfoteil;affoMft ffofaie tefofo'Wtet te. 
Astetetfy te fa te . ^tfoir to te fo fa  fRfote- Bte t e f a
He • ) • « .  r fa lraM ri Siiimiut. d m  torn* fo  «fo iMtote toft- 
tferit** to  « v «  «R eteeam arr rite i.i*g tf te to  IIR- fo«e«. to  Sm toi 
*” “ ,toteive B kisvy  a tf  to NnvtoiYtet N a* .
Ytet Nam. | ifo «i«i fiCffteeri Vctf Gee*
GnwEijkie vae ijteaktei fo tote^firjte? t f  vymg » .rifajfiito Eto' 
Sy{»eiite foviM. Rii©4te'*ft iteitote’taite, ricrforfof tfot v u  tfo 
m w t tfo tef tfo rarac tcff tf  « te itfo tee tf •  fofo? etotesnteia pr«- 
s'fertef aritlcte qm m m t freN&;s««tfri N®v. If  L? Cfofifaiwr 
tfo Dcisir.. i l f a f a  Ciforri. He a tf a e r i  tfo
G rm y fo  MMri tfo UN M fa te iU te fa  Sfotm w fo cforfe* tf  
fovofa tw'W Srafo pr©iie«alir>iifira'4iiig tfswarri armwg We«t 
a treat? to fo ^  tfo fprcari tf|Gter«aw? wfo.ctfofoar v««p»t.
HEAT WAS OH 
SOlOBtINO SET
VDipfilML QbL fCpi ^  It 
VM fa  wtplmtont ^fotetoiA.
Gaargte R fa .. ffcforiptf tf' 
Pkfofo Itfviftii fitfotf, ra* 
eciii'«ri a a tfoli, • • « ! ! ?  
wnapiteri itefoaf* fo to« B fa . 
Itatei fo' foiefai tl fo f a f a  a 
vked  eytiirier. iwrnltffog a
rifoBBatflli.
Bfo.atite' t f  » tf^eal serifo 
 ̂ t f  ‘'’fifot? yfotee •alfe..’''' Mf. 
I Be»vri Dfoecri rbII***
w m m m m m w ' w t m m
T f a  f a l  iOHMi tOMfo « •  
f a  to  B i i f a  f a ' f a f  I f a f if a l '  “  ■ - ■ -
t i  A 'fWA toM WMM M II t i
fimiaA A r̂i a imw Wfietfne t f' ■
tetf f a  IteMn-
IR3NTHEAL fC P W to fa  fa'^ 
rieck tfficm  tf f a  Cfofafoa 
Mtrtfofift Stefote Gfod (CTC) 
west oa ftffa  fori*?.
Tfo ito fa . t e S t e h  Mfoefo 
atKfo ITf sAfa fotnaffof fo I t  
I vommam to f a  Itefce Carrfora* 
i A^tefCiattefi. fo ta f i  a t  ||:< R  %.m,
I after arijmniimtot t f  a teuietfoc 
i fo.tvacte tnmmmtotmm t f  fofo 
A fomfai » i f a  t f a  f a '  rite I « f a  f a  e . t  Ptfrtor. aMriia* 
vlfie to a  wfariri area, ai*' | tor f o  f a  faricrai fofor rifa rto  
tfiicfori a  fotter? to tfo' wm«« | meat.
•firi atoea^eri to fa te  ft | Sa® Rofort C f a .  epcAatteteB 
Ifofitel: Lappafa.. tfo  g f a ;  “We rio»'i eWtate
f f o  rievMre wfo rium afifat. ' | f a  ceetcaefa o f a e  a mrtom 
tfofi traceri to tfo ma«tfac- j ell«  We f a  fo tk  a l  aorta t f  
isrer. Hear? L  H*msm 'C®. tf' ‘ fo'iav;*a f a  itoCte were ac fa ta  
I te tre a l. {a fa ."
it waa a  foa.tte|; ekatest f o  i Mr. Pcerier. aofaafori 'Ttecte-
aw k a r vewixtea aari a rieciara*! .(lrei»Tfo taaa West Germaayi a s fa e r :^ !  M fa srriereri by iia.? b? L a fa  M M ifo  Hae-
t-©|B '®B. ‘' f a
merfercctoe fo f a  ricwteS'tie al- 
foirt t f  f a  Ktatea.'-’
I fo  S f a tf  f o c f a  nfolsfor 
saad f a  Ufiitari Statea v c fa  f o  
f a  acte-fotfzfoatfoe fa a t?  f a  
"tteicirtteutcl?.. ae far. f a i r  ac*: 
ttooa are a  far' ptf* bom wAat' 
tfo  reatftetlea rieaaaafo.'. ‘Tfo*' 
«'•» fottt as crfttoiste 'tf f a
tf  iteeks to la? riew'W aa tftsfo.tuiA'i. f a  scfotf.
tAat tfo re 'caa  fo  m  peace er) 
tfaaim atotai t t . ' at i t  Ger&aaf 
ciaiBRa Iw  peatrwar fo rtfo  re* 
visfoB# are lalisfori. &ft,. Orte 
n i 'fo  te'firneri. aa? cfoaget tf  
Wcfit GermaaT'a focrien v fari 
cwMitftet* a f f r e i s i e a  ‘’afol
'tihGifd
"fal arc  fottl ki? ae? agpcsM r."
Tfo scfotf flaa* le wrier a 
itete (de*effll-.
'Brainwashing' In Sierras 
Prepares GIs For Capture
Earfofi to serve as nerifofor fo 
.< f a  tevesHmctttk ritsfiule,. was 
! ektkmm  t f  a eeacfMatkte foarri 
}. vtork re-oeatocfiricri. f a t  f a  aa- 
I saeiatitsa sifw a weer iafor fsea- 
trad  sim iar to (tee ftfM  fos 
witk U ifar Lakes SAlfpfoii.
Tfo Upfwe Lafoc vatortto prw 
v fa s  f o ' a te'ifc inrreaae t f  11 
per c«** ever tfoite ?eara. Tfo 
asswlalfoi fos .tffereri f a  ftfM  
f̂t ve per ©e*i a ?*ar fiwet f a
KDR1ST0 N. Cfok iCP*—T fo ' P * * '^
' utm mm  Tfo strit# fo b * *  a s*vte*4a?
W«riiMteia.y ><rwfo f a  Gi'wk-i wwfttef after f a  refoaae
PRIVATE 'SALE'«> IMA'lepfor..
BtlDGEPOBT. C*M. *A PI- 
Tfo fv trri's  tare Iwisls 'SS fo 
«»f«rs a t ifo  U..A m arfa :
‘'Yett're aofaag f a  a totf fo- 
iof mmi by s^^ptffoa wfo are 
wm wm ttt* afttifif fock to 
waria t f f f a i .  Ym  are fttfk- 
'iag!**
Tfo teterroiator fa aptfyifif
«awftal pmmm*. M*tewi*'tet?-«= 
foatewaifaii.. f a t  f a  mvm Is 
tar tfcitoveri f t f a  fo? fo'tfo
It it f a  U S  M arfa  OwpS' 
awtvlvai «fotf*-te*i »  ffoU.?,: 
fodtfatfi latfattofi »  'f a  Hiy^ 
.fatras aeai' f a  Cafefenaa-Nev- 
s4a 'forfor.
Tw t«<e weeks f a  tstewtef 
psairi aari f e f f e w  **p»afrii‘"
trea.tiBi«tel la phm tn  • tf' * v a t'
ttm m  to Ujmn.
Earft week afo tf l i  mtrmm 
are pfut toim td  f a  rm id 
pace*. Tfo aefotf ia f a  (wd? 
(tee t f  fta klfiri ia f a  m arfas 
btf aiBiilar to © fata eperateri 
b? f a  a t* ? ,  aav? aari air 
farce.
Tfo f fa t an  riaya t f  f a  tw©- 
week. aefotf are f a  ‘'earapei.'"
(Mif(teil ifa a m te ifo  ftrtfigfarj 
PiteM U iui. tJHtmad aari aftfo-l 
a I f  teiltesl
cast t f  fore. 1
Tfo flA fait 'tkto fori f a  
c a r ^  t f  scra.p m »  w'ill be rias-; 
p p s f o  t f  b y  f a  d H tfU . f a  r ite  
partjmeet sa®..
Fifteea Greek saifas ftfot 
f a  skte Itft f a  fome Tfo«ria.v 
after fo tf i  'Ssaureri b? ammt 
Mar'CGa Le<&<oa tf  fonitoa tfot 
f a y  te®i«W reeeive (a?
Cafl.. i ’foiatetoiteiM fo»'.Mtea».
f a  fMfCiiaifai leftert...
CraajpfoN rt. a ateefof , ....... ,
f a  fferiftw* t f  G a iw ^  V altof'lpg i^  u a -  j«*rMte« ■•t'lk vetfol 
rarite, tow fa to a ft. ®ite|Cfofo(T 4M. «!• Y®M tfr^|forai*i»i®L trytof to toark 
%’er? feeri cwmtjwi..|t-tfltofotfa» fo  fo® at f a j f a a i i  ,p.toit ta eafart dwM  
ItN M I, ni|(»lfke* t f  Mestra, riiflMfte '« |f a f '  fail toto ttmmy foariS"
CfoBpaa?. Bam ttof* tad  Stfi-'lUICK FOR SALE-tffUrTAIILE i 7 i
for foattof *r fiilllftl Cfo*i> ft* 1 ^ 7 *  BrMiiA Cttlumteia em 
Tetotfvtec fUAMT after
TNwswiris. t f  m arfa f  fove 
tratecri HI f a  rtiiteri tpeeta) 
tcfotf. aiarteri to Ito) after U J .
I f o  Vaawtes are i.teweri'’i a ^ ' ' t e ’ « f fa r*  ««ri' ,»teve® sS'ifa* 
f a  iBf^tate w-Mtefoiii, ftew ';^  ^  i f
blafoetiNl by tm *  aari WArkeri jfori gttm dei tit  b.>a..t® 
b? freem *  tfss^wfttwee., wito'
•tototei fol. f a  'Ctofas m  tfoir'
'forks f a  ii»' riaya, Tfo? a.'re' 
ai^^nateri to bvw ©If f a  tofo by 
ifitecsKitr afiri toiaiiletM*
Tfo *mmi it»fo t f  f a  ftfo tf 
•teftliatffica iiostoa) WafaNi 
aari clattTCKMi toatrvettofi to 
efiteto? foatovariftfig mefaris.
Tfo 'OMte atoa are fiMMryi tofVitw 
rirtl'rtes ajMl priiwtef cafes to a 
mwii prtom Ml f a ?  kftow 'wfof 
to expect tf captwiM}.
ite stoARNptotfm vm MnwHi'm*wmto)̂ mUfo4Ei«mk faimjBiivw « A w
»? THE CANADtAN P t n i
&oftr Ra? R e b i f i i f i f i ,
force mtorileveifkt boatof 
efompfat t f  f a  vw k) aari 
weftervetffo cbampicte fo- 
f a e  tfo t. came f o t f  to f a  
rtof i f  years af© t f a i f a —ia 
imh-*-afol kriiwkrri « t  Carl 
titobQ.k ta f a  sef««ri 
1© ^  at Cfortf© to rfo tto  
ki'S (iti«. ItofoaMi fori .|te 
itrcri te Itol to tr?  a tfoawL 
cai ca rftf .
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His Bill!
Do not m d n  year cv rtsr  csB 
back for U t n m r y . . .
He Needs Time for Recreetlcn, Tool
III
iiN i”DODGC;000 
•ofiriituiA. ffo'st tflef., Teftpfotee 
m - I W  after SM  prn. I ll
1MB VOLKSWAOEN IN A4 
(«nriitto«, Teifpfoee ItttfBT.
I  I H
4 4 s  T m cls& T rinm
13* « i r  Tiri'i Itotoa. I  fo,
. M' * ir  o«?. I  fo.
AA' X IF O rtai Lafoi, S fo.
• ftl* a 10’ Cfficfil. 1 fo.
« •  a 10* Cw?. I  fo .
’ IT a 10* Teri'i ttome. S fo ,
83’ a IF  Clrariale fa p a tfa .
2 fo.
as* a r  fobuh, I fo .  
a* a r  Naifou. I fo. 




^  OREIN TtMSERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
lOM • 43 Ave. Varaoa
TtL 1434111
T-TNSU
im  DODGE H TON. MOTOR 
and bori? to ver? pwd cwtflttoo 
Winter U m . antlfreei#, also 
wrip-arntHHl rear bitmiwr. 
Piicad al tJM, Teletfneoa TIL 
ilH.________________HI
Ite 48. Auction Selet
Ihreat Of Excommunication 
"Urged Against Mussolini"
bet, IM®, i t  f a  four ef U f a  
o'ctock la f a  faeitowi tfa a l
'time*..
DATED at Kelmna. R C.. IMi 





UmDOH (A P»-O ff.fare t f  
f s t t  radte stattoot bcsmtof reo  
orried music at® commrrclaii 
to'to Drtlatn wUI not fo aUowvd 
Ul tet up but.totst (»i far®,
Pottmaiter • General Anifon?
Wcdffvoari Rena takl Wtriats- 
day fiigtit: ''Tbt? era livtog to 
f a  e*p#tfiU«i f a ?  *«1 ult).
mateJ? fo Itcenied. Ttfto li a . . . ~ ________.
future which limply rioea not A* potot Bullitt lumped to
ra m  for tfom.’’ “ “  ----------------------
Tha fkteUag itattoos fove 
buUt up a fog sudtcnci to BrtP 
ito  for f a i r  programi t f  pop 
records totrr*parsed with com- 
mcrclala Tha BBC hsi a mo­
nopoly on legal broadcaitlng m 
Briiatn and carrlia no adveriLt- 
tet.
Befin, whoaa dtpartm tnl con- 
(rolt fottodcaitfng. latd "prrae- 
(utktes ma? follow" If tha tf' 
rate atattona do not atop trans 
mating.
VATICAN CITY tA P I - lfo  
U nifa Ststta urged f a  Ute 
Pope Piua XII to fa a a ltn  Mtis- 
ttfiAl tetlh escommuitfcatton in 
a lifPfRtouta rfton to heap 
liil?  out of f a  Second World 
War, It ti diictoatd to Vailcsn 
(kHTumtmta bttog mada pufolc
The (tocumettta aa? U S. Am* 
fossadoc WlUiam C. Buttnt was 
tcld by Papal Nuncte Valeri to 
Parit that auth an aclloo wouM 
fo rtfifu.lteit.
The seiitoo fotween f a  U.i, 
ambaiiador and f a  papa) Nun­
cio to May. liW. on)? a month 
fofora ital? enierfd f a  » ir , 
w as deactlM  ai to atormy f a t
t«J0W I4A  AUCTHM4 Marlwt 
*Doma’’, heated premises. Lelt- 
Rd. Your aucttoneers and 
raiaatt. Sea u* ftrat about
Wa guarantea you mora by 
auctton. Saiea ropduci 
Wadnasday. 1:30 p.m. 
m 4M 1 or 7884810.
tad avtry 
Tnttfiona
49. Ugals 8 Tanden
NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 
Sealed Tenders for "Change- 
house In City Park for City of 
Kelowna", a 1,000 square foot 
building, will fo received by 
Mr. G. V. Smlthi. Parka A 
Recreation Commlsilon Super- 
latendent. City of Kelowna, 1470 
p ill  Street, Kelowna. BC. up 
until; 4.00 P.M., TUKSDAY. 
DECEMBER 21, 1063.
Plana, Spcclllcatlona, Initruc- 
Ilona lo Bidder* and Tender 
forms ara available to General 
Contractors at the office of 
Hartley, Barnes A Are)*, Achl- 
tect, IHO Elll* Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. upon depodt of SIQ.OO In 
tha form of a certified cheque 
or cash.
Plana and S(>eclf1callona may 
fo  examined at the Kelowna 
Builders Exchange, Okanagan 
Builders Exchange, and Van­
couver Conirtucllon Aaaocla- 
Jllon.
l l^ n d e ra  muil fo accompanied 
by a security depoall of seven
,hMndf«4 Jlft?  dollari^i 
A fifty iteiccnl i.V)''rt Contract 
'Bond will Ih' required, The IdW- 
e*l or any Tender will not ncV- 
e,s>uiriiy l»c lu'copled.
hit feet and threateoad to watk 
out of Ihe room.
The documents from f a  Vail 
can archive*, publlahad to a 
book called Tha Holy Sea and 
Ih* War to Europe, atao say 
Franc* had lUggeiied eacom- 
munlcatlon of Mutscllni and 
open pafol itomHitoattoo t f  Hit­
ler.
A Vatican white paper, pub- 
liihed 'Tuesday, also gave an ac­
count of a report fo th* late 
Domenico Cardinal Tardlnl, a 
close papal aide, and by Msgr. 
V iltti.
Cardinal Tardlnl said to hla 
notes that Charles Roux, French 
AffilMMMltfo R ) ^ f a  
called upon him April 13, 1140, 
and said "all the Catholics of 
franc*. England, Belgium, Hol­
land artd LAixembourg ara wait­
ing for th* Holy Father to con­
demn the crime committed by 
the Germans with Ihe invasion 
of three neutral countries •Po­
land, Denmark and Norwiyi,"
‘SPOKE WITH CLARITY’
Cardinal Tardtnl's notes said 
he reminded the ambassador 
that "the Holy Father has.al 
ready spoken with such clarity, 
such greatness and such affec­
tion toward the c o u n t r i e s
New Bid To End 
M o rr it t  S tr ik e
VANCOUVER (CPI -  A new 
hid ts afoot to settle the 3% 
month strike of miners at ihe 
Cralgmont Mines Ltd.. operation 
near Interior Merritt.
Government conciliator Clark 
Ollmour will mrtet representa­
tives of the United Steelworkers 
of America (CLCi and the com­
pany here next Wednesday.
Unbn renresentattve Pen 
Baskin aaid he did not request 
the meeting but wilt iittenJ 
along with a representative «>( 
the B C. federation of luifoii
It is not known If the co m p a n y  j stricken, that 1 do not see what 
has made a new offer to the 
wage dtsiMite,
more Hfo HolitotM couM da ef-
fectlvtl?,**
A report ftom Papal Nrtocto 
Vatrrt told t f  the Ma? IS mswl- 
tog to Paris wttfi itotlltt. Val­
eri'* report said to fort;
'Mr. Ibtlltl regarded f a  mil- 
liar? i'ttuattoe. as very strtous 
He had tearned tram a aurt 
source . . . f a l  Italy’s eatr? 
Into the war was oo tongtr a 
question t f  days, bul t f  hours, 
la f a  end. H aeemed to him 
• BulUttl that f a  ooly «sy to 
prevent these resulu would fo 
for f a  Holy Father to threaten 
Musitftol with t.seomfflueka-
The note* said Valeri told Bul 
lltt: "You must not demand 
somethtog imposiible, atrcadv 
ridiculed for sev'tral cenlurie# 
by f a  spirit t f  so-catlcd mod 
ern prforets. and moreover t f  
<mlv dubious effect."
The notes said f a  papal nun 
tte  went 00 to reproach the 
US. ditfcmaL aiktog: "Why 
hasn’t f a r e  been taken into 
eoiuldefitioa beftf* now what 
might t f  forforlan force wouM 
fo unleashed upon Europe with 
a war?"
At those words, tfo notes 
saiiL AiUttl toapad to his feet  ̂
and retorted, "1 had had a 
higher idea of the Pope’s ao- 
thorlty,*’ and started to stalk
Msgr. Valeri reported that
Bullitt turned, however, and 
came fock to continue the con­
versation.
NHl STANDINGS
By THE L NADIAN PRESS
NaHenal Igagne
W L T F 
Chicago 13 S 2
Montreal 12 4 4
Detroit 7 1 4
Toronto 7 10 3
New York 8 10 6
Boston 5 12 3
Triple Action power 
to work 
In your wash
Triple Action! Perfex Bleach safely 
whitens whites, brightens colourfk 
fabrics and disinfects too.
Perfex Bleach has power you cm  depend on. 
Look for the familiar green jug 
where you shop 
...It’s t te  bleach dial works.
Pirftx pis ml tU i t  dlit mftlmt tny toiU
tto DuafîteHte teto rffiix n  I  iv|itnfN  vioiinifiL
Slab Of Rock 
"ills Miner, 24
in P E  (CPI Miner Wilfred 
, Cluff, 21, was killed Wednesday 
I’l l -  w.uni hit bv a slab of rocK ii 
' f a  Giant Mascot nickel mine, 
seven miles norihweit ot th>*
Last Survivor 
Of Uprising Dies
VICTORIA (CP) ~  A woman 
who lived through the Northwest 
Rebellion of IBM as a prisoner 
of Chief Big Bear was buried 
here Wednesday.
Relatives of Mrs, Blanche 
Askey, 90, believe she was the 
last survivor of the historic 
uprising of Metis and Indians 
under Louis Riel In Northern 
Saskatchewan,
She was 10 years old when 
the Cree w jr chief raided the 
settienvcnt w herr hor fnthor* 
worked.
The Cree* dragged the prUon- 
ci!< with them ns they fled 
before-govfmment«troop*:’̂ ln»a,»+» 
chase covering two months nnd 
hiin<lreds of miles, »
'rite prisoners were relca-’cd 
unharmed when Ihe starving 
ws** nartv disbanded,
Mr*. A»key was born In 
Howmanvllle, Ont.__________
DANGEROim DRIVING
NELSON (CP)~C. A, 81ms 
wax found guiilv nnd fined LIOO
Another miner, Lirry Turner ' ou» driving a* a result of an 
wl¥>, helping 'I’luff release .rnecideni near Fruilvale In-i 
tw k  hung up in a draw, wasj February > in which hi* wife, 
toiured when he was also lut Barbara, and Mrs, Fred Ue- 
liar f a  tumbling rock. >Kimm of Nelson died,
m
Rainier Beer !• tmokl Born In Kimfoopi In *211 raued In thri 
robust Tvrenlies, it’a one of yesterday’s pleaiurcs you Mn Hill tftjoy 
today. Taste the tradition. Enjoy a Drankly old-faihloncd brer.
for Old tinie'y sake—have a
F
Tim MILL POND. . .  wMtr^Mtkalm  
gm t moihtr cold map As tht tmdlikmi ttyh 
of Iht Tivtnlltt,
Tldi advsrttitmint is not published or displayed by tha Uquor Control ipoard or by f a  QovffnmiiU of RrlUih ColumblA
S p o r t s
P O T L I G H T
Wf w m  m M u m
li mknmitht. tn§ Ittlllbe'lliOil
m m , M k M m i m
-̂ .,1 eweeieM M MmWMBI At«M fSf
%g r«itt «i iuMiar kncLtf irtWrtwkr..
Ai w m nm i tom  FniM . d m  Ksmtoei* e«®* etfi** . 
h e d k e y  u  » tiii a  gmura t f  a r i t f i a  to k k  
■ ■ f a r  I fo  .fern  t « *  i t a i  y w  f a  a t  f a  t n  p a ia c *
« tr«  rtagfa- K *fa»a  BufaHW* af® f a  K td  Em^ psA 
• •  f a  f a t  efatfCHii t f  laatar f a f a  ^  t f a  y«*f. ,
l l t f l i  t a a i r a  » e » «  to m tn  a  f a * f
t f  f a  (an® rt f a k t f  fo* p fa  ««
iM t t f a r  B w ck i f o t f  « o r« u * I  f a k  T fo « *  t m n  t e f a ^  m - 
f a f a w l  ia aialtttKi f a  f a f o  a*««aake f f a  w
v i a  8 4 .
f f o  f a l  a f a t f  t f  f a  w'tftf « 4 fa  »** f a
trataaa OB f a f a  aart f a f t  iWftJ t» rta? <wt t f  f a
W a r i i d a t  m *  f a v t  kigA f a f o .  f o a r p c v e i  e i f a s  ©r 
t f a  f a «  ^  kaoaa ta f a  f a  m m
wmm M
Meira Wanb To Dedop 
Hen Not FooNhII Pbgen
ofaB  tia t  
p r a i f a f a
♦
Nats Ready for Europeans] 
M eet Russians Friday
“Wa m fa  <la v<# ia f a  
fam piM iihfa ,"  kia_ f a r i ^  ra-S5̂ ‘U K Jtw « i*Wfa» afa ■tataw-v
VMBu
WUwwf s faafauaai?  asaasa- 
' t f ' foe *%aif**'Ti*‘
ijQiGCtOaf. Oat. <CP»-4«I» ia pro lo fo  U fa  
kietrao. tefo eiams aawrt «■•*•'*•*♦ »  p re a ae ^  «
t s  S L r  l O w ^  pU j
“ a©* s a f a e s te d  ia pw ita tg  kii* iy. u - v- f a f o a  waft dm* l iti-  O fa r
te pro kagwe*." ; He s t tg in fa  i fa ia r iA fa  »-»U»
Ov f a t  p o fa  f a  roafo t f  f a .O f a r t f a  t ia u v a r* ^  IS v tffa . Fiakawi a n t f a  Itofori
L%h-er»it? t f  Weatera Ovtam:, S fa^ M etm . ^  Stafa.
WiMlEEPBQ tCPi ~  M kifafo  
lira* f a  arnvart 
b» CiBwli’f  yw tfi n t f a t f i
^ s tte  deiteteifa ia  IS Iwaini t f•pfataMS* %nwifaP̂ jgiPi foP aw
p r a e t i c a  Mii. aa 
fvacp faauflk t l
f«BEte« V® be lasted ia f a  _ ^
Okie t f  13 BtetclkM agaiast f a  « f a ^ .  g fa l f a f a f a g .  fow 
ftiyfc* fa m te tfa a t  cfiioaaata. g fa i ceatrea-renatw p a ssfa  
* i f o f o s i f t F f o f a t f f a t o M
fa k fa t. Oiat, agaiaft f a  v a rtf  ptey. i f a t  «a enfortroro oa f a  
tfafaK M  Rusfaa Kaitoaaii- aivtags. 
taara fa ft f a a ’t  f a  1*» a Ca
Ai tor p faa to f f a  patroas, 
id f a  fiaa f a y  d
laaay
i.a(ias. it aa* 
saiQt f a  Ajraaa v
after f a  
i food exvit'
>ill a«iS
e iaittiM  _ .
focAey. WftA more tf  
tfe (suMirfty eroads. 
fte»®* t f  f a  Bftfoarom f a t  tofttf ta tfk  tftoro early to f a  
t« a r  ara fofiatotog to f«< itfftag-  ̂ ^
" G a fa  8 t t » t e  is f a  prwto a i f a  i f a  *
la  f a  past f a t*  faas^ gatoea^Gtofo f a  M ^ ^ ^ f a
aas to f a  artfo tf  f a r  
f a  ILeipsaa ' i f a  toisii
t a  f a  p a r t  f a e a
AftfatfA Iw sfti 





Mutfaags agreed irftk a ftw srfak^ tf scAcfatofa f a t  
day mtesMEift fo Pat Matotoey.iketfwag _toefati_ piftyer* #' 
prc«ide«t tf  f a  Caaadtaa Fw*-'&«« wversfty to C a»fa 
f a  League. ,tork t f  a e ad m k  itaadto*.
jfot Hetras. wfo f a  s fa t .  311 “ |  foa’t tk fa  fo i&lafoaeyll
years la. Caastftaa c tfk fe  f fa : ; f o o « »  wfot gees wa a  C f a . ._   __  ̂ .
f a ,  took excetftoo to ^ ] d f a  f a ie r t f t f a .  p t r a  ft f a c g , a p i o a * A i p ,  ia Llwfo 
f a t  sefoiar-i^tf rafay  a  f a  fe ra  tf  for-:faa. Yu*ptfa\Ta, Martfi VIS. 
astfvcr te 'to-ssarto* if f a  foy foa t f a f a f a ' '
Jackla McLeod
torvard to tfos* 
says f a
eoatests v® sfo* 
aueli a o ra  foroework ft 
sary 'latfore f a  l l t f  wor®
e toww aea t*a 
Wtofo. iaea f■ *to» fo“  f o t o |^  f a  * •»  
aaato trite I f t  fatatfed r i ^  fteto. te  
f a  afgtosfts aad t f  f a  ie*.
AMatftKB If WD®
Tfo club’s seortog leaders to 
a rt»ap tf l i  vietories and two 
ties tkrougb totercnedftte, sec­
tor. toterctfftgiate aad mtoori 
prtfessatoai toes were cevtres- 
—R ©ge t  BaurtoEaais. Fraa 
HwcA a«d RtcA
 ̂ HwA, wfo da«ied' SaskaUfo 
waa Juaior League crowds wito 
'fo  aad Tl-foal seasons to ISfo 
|«4 asd ISfofo scored 14 goals
 ............. ■ ft fo ten a i (ft Hid f a  way
mmm  Reg fos »**•. fato» fo«A*f ■ 
fttot Oaifoag f a  rad isgit, sa wffa as fo  '
f a  _
“Owe towvefsaties wfot !©■ 
fow  as gosd totffoa ifofwt* js* 
ptasiifte aad we »»»t to da- 
\*im  gtod fcftteiM ftfote aid 
tokwi;’ Meftii sate II •*• to-
itonirw,
I *"iiwt, ©tf pr»«# ptfPK** w to 
idr%;eLw » « •  ** foft> Caafaa
tftflty.
"Wa d»»*t watf to vtod ttf a
“Fd tova to see f a  auuaro tf  
mH CkmkIsss 
■fs at Atetfvva tfftytfsiftte.- Ii 
fot. ill me «e«i t f  f a ro  W'tfeal 
to f r i  teto C iiw iifo  tfto!
Bruins Onrity Progranme 
Reads IS Goak For II ApinsI
-ayany.aM tpfo ’’O m  tetof f a  
erfo  t f  CiM da’a. I f a  i f a ^ l r w i  tote M .
team forroad fo  Rfo- Itotol towsiro io rac fa fafo  m 
faM f to iWNMi. Is asto p e l falowit estfi “ fad  M̂ LMd-.
S 2 T  ' ' I'm' imB«fad teittt. da  I f a
Hwitfiwra. C fo. c sftS ifa fa  8w |f a * « la n * .
g f o l i t e f to a f a t r to B p e r  cc«t| ItoLeod said "fo day* ftMO 
tf  f a  Hattoeais* arorfttg pfoda|iitca» a  world t f  dilfeieace'" to  
to  (tote. I» f f a  w fo aa average age f t
; ' said toft t f  f a  ea riy iB  J'fors. "You fo'W to fo | t o
■EeOtieBis' wa* '♦  "stfpftftyi'tom L '’'
ift**" t f  kfowiedga t f  faato»«a-| Hfocorocrs m d  a*' Tad I f a  
ilaft'’* fo  soroe t f  f a  I t  aew :greaii'e», SUKL seonag cfoaro 
'ptoyers ren tated  for f a  tearojpoB to lilM a  coavened to 
fo  Fatecr Baoer. wto» I f a  fa lw ia g  froro eewtrc; to tft f o i  
rtfe t f  sp tcfa  a iv fttf . r Harvey Srtefaft, a  f a ftwifttolgto
■fi«l teey’ve eorve a teBg'ifioro f a  SJUL's toeytwrw i t f m  
way." sa® iid e o d . praistogiWmgs. "aie toiatog aloag wflft 
f a f o r e c f a l f a t f  itentoM M t,lderf«ity.“ Wayaa toeptoearori. 
f a  SJHL's laost psftte-roaal^- fto - year - old gaalteoder 
player to 1SA44&. aad BfaviWirofaeg Meaarrfo tf  f a  fa fo  
MaeMilaa. Zt - ye«r • ©to left}fofo Jfuaiar fa**.u*, ‘'laaka 
winger Iro n  Cftartetttfowm. |reai soodL'"'
Tfo toggetf tato ft te set teato 
to 'teiiipe wfo m d  veicraas tf  
laltrmatiftfa «®ro»ettiJ«a as f a
A BUGtfT gPDT
M e L a e d  ft
w fo f a  pteser iftiy toft ft a 
Ifttlc m re  efoerM wfo f a  ar­
rival tf  Georcc' Faaiksier, 31- 
yertfd detcsieeroaa fnaa Hu- 
tom Graea. Mtei *T t e f a  fo '4  
f o  f a  fo r to f a  pstetf ftoy
rotormat aai f*f
ieoeeroaa Ttory O’lia foy . Paal 
Cosfa, Gary Bef* aa® 8 ^  
k fa ifo a ift aad ferwafo* B efa  
toMta«», M ar'fail I fo a fo a  a a f a
iAi Ifefofo.
  - -  !
Testy t tw fa  is protrog te fo a i-afaide roerofa  t f  Doa 
Cuiey^t B fo a jo o  aggrefatfo. Testy fod a few prtfsftro* at 
f a  fk st t f  f a  year toft fa y  ae*® te fov* foe* iro*Ml out *®d 
tftoM  ft piajtog a«rwfora Cfoey ffosro- ^
After Satiirday .sugJM’s ♦Imaag $4 tosa »  VeroQ*. Cfoey 
decidwl it was t a r »  a few Douad role* were f t ®  doww. 
A lfa  a ftftetrog f a  Bucks got oa f a  ie* aad fod a good 
gractfta. No* f a t  f a  facto kao* wtoM* toft* lotfs for some 
raftifadtog periorsuM es. . , „ w
VcriHft's leswgeiMre al, Aetewaa’s eapeas* fa fo  «««* tf 
f a  fae k i aad wfoa ialk,»| te soroe t f  f a  fo?» ® «
tm nm  f a «  teft «*«** fa t  a we* aad t»P®v*d aifttede ft 
avveteptog f a  '0ajm*.
m m  ■sigwist% play to date fo* fa w *  te »  # w  ft for* te 
May. Lari wrok la pracfoe Kefo atflered a  tofoe* fa t 
•fti, fo  was ©a f a  ft* far prartif**. r t u f a s  Keito played a
ftoa gap* agatori Karotestf aad wtil w®wra* ** fo  gew te
! H S * j r J i r o a .  asd f a .  liefort fo fo  «
• ^ * £ t ^ k * l £ i 2 r S ^ T f o v *  f o a f a  f t  let
foro f a  ioroe acftaa, i*
la fa it fa i* a fo  »m t Iteely »  f a  f a  » « A  artte* agasatt
Jiidgwg friMi m m  rowswg ©ol tf  V e r ^  f a  8 ^ *  a re  
asror ready to soak* a n »  fo f a  momy afo escape f a  eeilar 
Msltfa. Afo btfteva it t f  f a  fa y  am f a  ro far fork tfot 
te n  caulrtoT inova late sfafo  spot- f a i l  f a  Bueks are 
^ £ f a ! S r * a * « i t f o  f a y  *UI f o  a f a  to  f o a g  « to  f a i r  tfac*
l i  f a  standtes*.
Com* piayoff tun* dro't espetf f a  large not stoed *«*♦• 
tea t fov* pervaded f a  CMJIL ihi* y ear It api**r* f a t  
forfoy ptMrtrs alwaya prrtorro best 'ufoier isresswre- Bfon 
ptayoW itfla i i v ^ .  If* fl# fo tsawfo fa re  will fo- iron# 
p M l foektff.
Na iMMra Is gotog te fo said tegaidftg f a  dftpute fo- 
tw«f* f a  toagne a fo  f a  itftftes- M afo  wbro a *et?tefRe»t 
Is rearfod you *(W btw  kfoot f a  setilenwni. L'«id H*o 
notetef. It ft fot ta pMtfte taieresi f a l  a newspaper fa u to  
foeeen* f a  refers*, folwfea two oppeftteg lacUan*.________
grow, aoi 
fote f a  
League grow “  
Mafoney suggested
S,f TIK CAN'AIHAIi FIEMtfayers te-| var**®**-
Fotffoll ‘T d  foe to foo* * fo t f a l . ,   ̂ -i f a  CfL fov* put fock ftft] teftjfte Ri®n». tmxmmi farr 
Cai-|Caaadia* tocfaM to dn^topj rampatga t f  'Cfoiity to f a  ©fa*
gary f a t ’Caafotoa uuvwrsiftejjCaaadft* taSeal f a t  daesa't gel 
tftow aa acute lack tf  tot*r«*|la cfonc* te go to taiiversfty."
Bob Rousseau Regains Lead 
In Torrid NHL Scoring Race
Ay TttE rANAJHAN rBEtel
HcMy Rcfttsseaw t f  IfoB'treaJ 
Caasdwais s e a r f o  iw© goal* 
agsMit Hasft. Brotos Wedees- 
d»y tofkt afo t» v ed  tote Rrst 
#ae* m f a  Jfaljse*.! Hockey 
Uafue adJv'risial w oriaf raf*,.
R©uisea© fos i l  grol* afo )( 
assftft for 3d poftis-oae mm* 
tfoa 8 t»* Mikit* t f  Cfocago 
Blark Hawks wfo fatftd te mek 
up any points agauisl New York 
Rani^rf tkfoaeiday.
fobby Hull, CMfago’* star 
toft wtogf*. aisft wa* fold *«»*• 
test, droifoni tote tMrd tfac*. 
llul! i» tfo ieag««'i goai-ioar- 
tog |e,foer wtlii It.
Montrears Jean Beliveau toed 
soft pussesstott t f  fiw lii plare 
by P ie  k i n g  w» two assist* 
agsiast tfee Hroto*, Bellvea© fo* 





Tbaaday. Oaearolar f 
TVifoaf ktlasd 
Waaaas’s IBfk teaft* 
P ta rl Br au
Mt«‘i  Mlgk Mafia 
Do* McOartty
Wasam’s Mlfk Tritfi 
Parol Braw
Maa’s Hlik T fate 
Dcft M'CClafHv
TasM Magi*
Coastsrs  ...... .
Taaro Blfk Trttfa 
Coasters ..
WsiMw’s n g li A aartit 
Barb Bufka
Man’s mgk Avtrats 




Cradtt Unto# CaU .............










le»,ms to f a  Kstional Hotkey 
Uague Wtftoefoay m dt by 
drops»B| »n k-3 densiOB to 
liantreai Caaafaa*. afo at f a  
vame tune gave m  fal* tf»ina 
to fovieg f a  Ifotoa uga ©a f a  
Halft.
In fa ir  tost w* garne*, f a  
Hrteiis fov* faltoffo sfoy vm 
fa'w-foft givfa m  41 fttol* ftfo 
*eartog fay  W- 
EtoU wfoft i.'ftyifig -dotftoto te 
tfo rest tf f a  -ftagfo, f a  B*'®’: 
f a  fod fana,gid wm* afo, 
§4 tte agfast f a  C;*»*fa**. 
to fa ir  tost f a r  rofategs.
I# f a  fay  tffor ftagoe «*»* 
Wfdfafotf * 4 ^ , 'He* Yark 
Raafcrt imad# t«*W'al - »***• 
ft* E«4ft fVaiim* dfoat 
em d  partiaiy fo
fo tfag  Ofoafo Bto*k Hawk* te 
fri tie. altewtof Steafteal to 
elirob fock mte * ftadm foo U* 
a  f a  ftague wito f a  Hawk*, 
Tfo Canfofto* pourfo to fit* 
goal* to Ifo sarofo perted te 
ssMftfor ifo Brote* is a wfa- 
ope# but teofay-tfayfo g«fa.
D A rts,. 
II t l  3d 
14 IS 3» 
If II »  
I  It 33
■OR RDDRReAD 
, , ,  bath a# ti*
Lllmsn. Drlroil II It M
Ntvto. New York H I M
lltfiii*. Qikago t  II 10







By THE CANADIAN FRIBS
MatoMronn fTjlfagirri rfin IL.
lost flva. Had two; and Moot- 
raal. woo U , lost tour, tint four: 
points t t .
P s iitil Roussaau. Montreat, 
30.
ftoalBi HuU, Chicago. IT.
Aaalilai Balivaau, Montreal, 
17.
IMHaalit HaU, Chlcap, 3.
PaaaHlass FarguBon, Montreal 
and Brown, New York, tf  min­
utes.
M'ERtOtAN ULNEB 
Ladfa Tfoaiay f pro. 
Waasro’s Hftli Magft
M asfa  W fal
Waroea's ttftk  Trtgla
Ah f a  Gladfwu
T tsai m tk  ■Matte
gw-lfopafut*
*” s Team Hftk Trfote
i j t i 'f o t*  CoTO'ert . . . . . .
Tearo
y y  Pto Picker*
I Flyer* ........
^  focky's . . . .  
l l^ fu lB  ....
DaeaialMrr •, IMS
MPraroroaMftk̂  ftitoaaikroWSeM* 1 H»|B «■■■
Jennft Fartand ............... .
N ea’e Rlfli Blsfla
Tfoy TUI  ........  ......... .
Waasea'a Rlili TrMa
Jetuvft Farrand .. . ...........
Mea’a n ifb  Trftte 
Tfoy TUI - i l i - . - i V . - . i n n . i t i  
Taaai Hltlt Rtaito
Gutterfolls .......... ............. .
Teaai Hlfk Trttfa
Watoea’i  Klgh Averara
J«inta Farrand  .....................
Maa’a Higli Aeeraga








Relative Unknowns Take Lead 
In PGA Team Championships
PAIJ»I B E A C H  GARDENS.lart. Jack? afo falter Cvtft. 
n*. "APi—Ifo  foca wai nlnefaited kftoUcal scores tf 8) te 
under par Wedneiday afo  It ftft|lcad after f a  flnt round t f  the 
Ifo yg name* of golf in faj72>hola lournament
BUY IT FOR 
yRISTMAS
D»C« D4W  
rsaga
afo Bfotow IMI vfafo ftf CM-
fig©.
Frant'ft* I'iivl «»»v« «iar* re-- 
pftfto* Itfo Swliiva® »« fWfli 
I f a d a y  wofkfo well.
He replkffo ifaiie immifoer 
Ed Gfttrawa to ike net* ftf f a : 
fir#! ttove Itos afo  «#fo
veteran tfo» MaMftoo*. wl» h*d 
wofkfo f a y  » toUl wf fove® 
m f a t e #  p f t e f  l a  W f« fa # d * .y
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
GIVES $5000^•Bi H  foir 'iKBi
Toward tin  PurchaM of Any 
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The team of Paul Doodeson 
and Larry Mowry afo a b ro fa r
NHL STARS
By THE CANADIAN PRMHI 
IHrli DalT, who returned to 
•etto* W dtm M f  MiM tftro ' 
bring out of f a  Montreal lineup 
Wllh a s h o u l d e r  Injury and 
scored two goals. leading Cana-
ton Bruin*.
De# Marshal), who scored a 
goal early in the third period 
to give New York Bangers a 8-3 
tie with Chicago Black Hawks




fr:iI,INO BENT DOWN 
C AGO (API -  New York 
Ilaiiavrs of tho National Hockej 
foague today asilgned Rod Sell 
Ing to their Minnesota farm club 
to the Central foague.
Om stroke twhlfo was a team 
tf  club prtfesitonals, Boas Coon 
Jr. and Dtf> Crowley, who fired 
two rounds of II.
Th* CuoP brtfber* Mrdled 
seven t f  the last nine boles In 
carding HAB-tfl o m  f a  6,343- 
yard course.
Bcmdason, 23, a fo  Mowry, 23. 
put together rounds of 32 afo 
3l with seven birdies and Mow­
ry'«HI-fQOt*agla {toll (to f a  417- 
yard lOtb hole.
Back in a stx.way tla for third 
at S3 were the first of golf's 
b tf AMacafofo, iM f a  
Casper afo r o o k i e  llomero 
Blancas—afo  the brother team 
of Jay afo Lionel Hebert.
Jack Ntcklaus and Arnold 
Palmer, f a  Mg drawing cards 
of tha tournament, scored n 
first-round 37 in f a i r  first PGA 
appearance as a team, 
Nickiaus said ha and Arnie 
"Just weren't concentrating." 
Palmer said he was bothered 
by the strong wind.
HBITNS fT A lT  FART
jtfiBny fa c fk  afo  Murray 
Oliver arotfo tor Brota# »  f a  
|ir*l p e r i o d  white M fareal 
managfo a goal be Dirk faff.
D ean f r f a i e t  gave f a  » r w * _ .. .........  . ,
tel, •  LI lead early tn f a  me- nighf* » fH «  
t f o  f'wrtod, bul then f a  ro tf | SitatiMjo* was a sufala tive 
fell m  them. ©iieraiiaf m  ,»#verjil m ttO m i,
Clafoe Lain**. John Ftrgu* | iu,| |̂Wftg *«oito« »i*r Itettoy 
*««. Henri RiclM.fd, Duff afo jH tfi ooce m, a foeakaway afo 
Btffoy Bouaseau banged to »ec-|teitung Doug Mtfm*’ stfo effort 
tfo.{wrted goal* ter MtotreaL I ftj|. m f a  fmat perbd.
Ralfo Batkitiora afo  Roo***au | t f a  B a n g t  r s meet Detroit 
ftnliliid f a  oftOawidil to f a  
third period.
A short-bvid fight bftw up te 
f a  third perted when Broton's 
Reg Ftemtog afo Duff ttorftd  
lhr«w-|ng pwnchet. Duff was 
g h ra  a dotttole minor penalty a* 
th* igfresMC afo Fterolng a 
sin gle minor.
Don MsrthaU's goal mMway 
te f a  ftosl period ensbted f a  
Ranger* to U* f a  Black Hawks 
ta a iloi’py game.
ffevin icored f a  other 
New York goal white lUll Hay
AH tigca —> a i  pA m
\ I L  RECONDITIONED 
M l  W IN TERISED
Red Wtng* ia Delttol tonight te 
tb* only sch*dtt,l*d game.
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
The FO RD  CFivTRE of the O kafiafaa 
PW m  7 6 1 tfS t l
COVERING HOCKEY FOR FRENCH PARERS
Plante Tracies Mask For Pen
MONTREAL (CP) -  Jacques 
Plante, never at a Ion for a 
cblorful comment during his 
career as one of hockey's best 
goaltenders, haa |>arlsyed hin 
talent for words Into a part- 
time Job as a working reporter.
An articulate s t u d e n t  of 
hockey during his yeirs with 
Montreal Canadlens am) New 
York Rangers, Ihe 34-vear-old 
Plante, now retired, write* col­
umns for two French-lsnguage 
oawspapers, c o m m *  ntlng on 
Canadlens* home games.
Winner of the Ve*ln« Tronhy 
■s the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
lftagiie*a top netmlnder In six 
ef hli 10 iMiKMii wllh Cana­
dians afo also the league's 
most valuable player In 106142, 
Plante retired last June after
i*.*iwwi-w,m-y,itotoBi.#,.BeaBoii...lit̂ fthlcli.ihs-sllsroalsd.
between R a n g e r s  nnd their 
BalUmm'a farm club In the 
American Hockey Lengue.
Th* man who Introduced the 
gnalie'a mask to hockey hasten* 
to assure members nf Mont 
real'a working press Ihat their 
Jobe ara not endangered by his 
•rrlval on the scene,
Plante is supervisor nf sales 
nromntkin In Quebec province 
3-  - brewery. He has beenIliiewSMt*!----"---------------
JACQIIFB PLANTE 
. new career
This ft not his firs t try  at 
sixirta writing. He took a run 
at It while still a player with 
Canadlens but tho club's m an­
agem ent asked him  to stop, 
"U nfortunately 1 mentioned 
in one of my stories th a t I 
thought Frank Mnhovllch (of 
Toronto Maple Leafs) was a 
sure bet as the rookie of the 
.vear for Ihe lI).37-58 season, 
Canadlens hod Phil Ooyette as 
a candidate ot the tim e and Jio 
wa* also my team -m at*."
Nevertheless, P 1 n n t e was 
right as usual, Mahovllch won 
the Colder Trophy tha t season, 
"Another time I said in a col- 
liiiih’ i h a r  1" thftiight* Gordia 
Howe (of D etroit Hod Wings) 
was better than M aurice 111 
chord ," P lanie odds, explaln- 
l n r ‘why*ennndlens*rtldn‘t*enre’ 
for his Journollstlo sideline,
" I  had to live wllh tho play­




By THE CANADIAN PREMI
Natlesal bMg##
Boston 3 Montreal 8 
New York 2 Chicago 2 
Amertean Iftague
Hershey S San Francisco (WHL) 
4
Manlteba Bcntar
Wlnnliftg 4 Grand Forks 8 
Western Canada ftenftr 
Edmonton l Calgary 2 
Central Ontarle Innter 
Smiths Falls 3 Pembroke 4 
Baskatcbewan Jnalar 
Estcvan 8 Flin Flon 2 
Regina 2 Moose Jaw 1 
Alberta Junior 
Cdmonton Maple Leafs 3 
monton Athletics 2 
Exhibition 
St. I-oul* (Central Pro) 3 Can 
ada Nationals 3
time to Journalism.
"It's  a simple chore," Planie 
savs of hli writing Job, "I do a 
color story on the Saturday 
night Mumreal games (or La 
Dernlore Heure, which Is pub-
years afo, with a recent pro- 
mptfa^ b f (Ntfg he hai w» 
intenUon of resigning to resume 
jkls hockey career or divote full
1 also have a TIuirsday 
Meet in the (Mlly Metro Ex­
press, but il doesn't have to bo 
•bout hockey,"
MUST BE CAREFUL 
Plante says h« now under­
stands better how the players 
feel, "so I Just do gome color 
nnd dop'l knock anyone,"
In one column, for example, 
.hewrtVRrt#*>*iboul<rahow>»»Glillwi 
Tremblay niust feel about re­
turning to the Montreal lineup 
nflct* luffci Ing broken legs In 
the last two seasons,, especially
how he would react to his first 
goal.
"I feel that in writing this 
way 1 have to be more carefu 
not to make mistakes that tho 
regular hockey writer does. Be 
Ing a former player leaves me 
In n delicate ^sition as 
writer,
"If the regular hockey writer 
expresses Judgment on a pla 
tho public accepts It, but 
Jacques P l a n t e  Jfogei and 
m a k e s  a mistake everyone 
lands on me,"
Plante was t r o u b l e d  
asthma during his hockey ca 
reer—Toronto wa* one place 
that really set It off—and he 
doesn't regret having quit, 
"You're sui>i»sed to be on 
pins and needles waiting (or the 
.sekion.to«^itart»»but«LprBGliafo 
once this year and I didn’t 
huve.that feeling, I felt glad I 
didn't have to makq those road 
trips again,"
And with typical honesty, he 
says ho discovered during that 
one practice he had lost SO per 
cent of his effectiveness and 
"Just wasn't my old self,"
"8o from now on I'll concen­
trate on the brewery business, 
keep tip with sports through m
at home with my family.” 
Jacques and wife Jacnuelint 
have two children, MIche, 14, 
and Richard. 10.
1
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Sene your friends the 
lug, bold flavour of Labatt’s!
'.a b a tt’s Is no t a mild, light b e e r . . .  I t 's  brewed big, bold 
and  hefty from  a sec re t 1882 lager r e c ip e . . .  aged  naturally  
for extra flavour, extra au thority .
Your friends will enjoy th e  hearty  re f rw h ln i flavour a n d  g ra a t 
'losp ltsllty  th a t  go with L ab att's  . . . they 'il apprac la te  a  
beer th a t’s  c risp  and  lively a s  th e  season .
BB-fffldjf-WitlMhmfmlB-lMOIVrr*-
L u b itt 'i  -  ■ NfiM M irtid lagor
